
Oowber 17. 1939 

Dear Slr Bc1_rd. 

I tlM ~t l .. e. baa to go to the UalTeralty ot Mimle80ta to 

_0 an addrea. OD the 000&810D ot the 50th AaniTeraary ot 1't8 tOUDI11.JI&. 

Ba leaTea oa Prid.,. and will IlOt be back UDtl1 e4Dea'ay aoralua. and I 

tlle1'8tore auueat *t the ocnawaplatel hac_on be M14 eltbtr 1., ... 111&7 

~ 'lIIIlrada7. 

At tbe laat _.t1D& ot _ .l.Eecutlve ac-tthe ot tbe Board I 

aage8teCl till' ,_ 10i.' ~tw. oa .. BD,-l Viotoria con.e M aot DOW 

coaTeaed. I a_ aow r .... eralD& ~ .. lt , tor tbe tollow111& r.aODa: ,.. 

.ad __ at at tlle .,,.1 Victoria ColleS8 .a .e' up. 80 I UD4era1aDd. tor 

.. p:lrpoa ...... o'.r '" .... ot ,.t-J1D& tbe 00.' ot 84UOIl'ID8 ..... 

Aa14. tfta aa ..... 1 11',000 ooaVllRlUo • .ale traa ,. iD.- ,.rivet 

tb.zoqla tbe _40... or ,be CoU.,e to the UalT8I"al_ ada1alnJllUoa ut 

Plaploa1 .uoa'loa. JIO pan ot tbe ooat ot adu_t1118 ~ .a beea bo~ 

1» tile OoU... It ..... , lI1II8I'the olcoaadlmoea. ,Jilt tbe 00118se ahoald 

prope r17 lM8.r a reaao_l»l.e }la" ot .. coa'to the UDiTer.lty ot eduoatlB8 

___ • I _retore -sp.' 'lat ... U. 41lriJ18 the course ot the Dext .,ntla 

allot tbe re1.van' raOY aJUl _ tar1a1 IDt'olWltloa. 

Your •• iIloerelJ', 



~MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND V,CE-CHANCELLOR 

L. W. DOUGLAS 

~rs. • L. Grant. 

rden. 
Royal V1ctor! Colleg. 

Dear rs. Gran t, 

November 20, 1939 

In tm matter you disouse d wi th 100 to-d y, having to do 1 th the 
poss1b111 ty ot girl nrolled in tm Colleg being call d a tnease 9 I 
wggest th8~ you Rek!!r. e a ,",on, ot the tirm ot t\j 1116 nd c dden. to 
appear tor the purpo 6e .of genorally pro ot1ng th g1rl • 1f' .. as end when 
~hey Ilppear in the -it ss 6 nd. 

Yours sine rely. 

L. • DO LAB. 

COpy 'ID MR. McFADDEN. 

," 



Mrs. Grant, arden 
lbya1 Viotoria CoU,ge. 

Dear IIrs. G1'6nt, 

Ootober 16, 1939 

I am baving the information prepared in connection w1 th the Ro~l 
Victoria College. but it ill take a little t1rm to get it ready. I think 
therefore 1 t would b prem'i tur to ppolnt the 00 Ittee this \V 'ok, but 
that by th: Nov bol" no .... tin ot Son te things y bo in awpe GO that tm 
Commi ttee can be et up. 

Yours oincerely, 

L. ;. DOUGL.l\S. 



THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 
McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTIlBAL, CANADA 

October 16,1939 

Dear ~:r.Principa1, 

Since our talk on Frid~ about the relation 
between the Royal Victoria ColleGe and the University, I have 
read the minutes of Senate;on page 167,item 134, I n~tice 
tha t you are to nominate two members of thi s Corruni t tee from 
senate. I hope it 'will be ) ossible for 1)1jt_ ~O mE}~e __ tJese 
nominations on Thursday and that also we r;ja~~~ discussion 
about suitable members. Dean Hendel mus~,of course, be one 
of them, but the other member will also be important. 

I do not ish to seem importunate, but 
I do not see anything in the items arising out of the min
utes that would cover this ~atter. 

The Principal, 
licGill University. 

- ours sincere ly, 

:A~~ . 
. 'arden 



Sir Edward Beatty, G.B.E. 
Windsor Station, 

ONT:'EAL. Q,UE. 

Dear SIr Edward, 

October 13, 1939 

rdenshlp - ROyal Victoria Oollese 

Mrs. Grant doe .. not ish to rve after thi .. ••• ion, that 18, atter 
Auguat 31. 1939, and I think you sa1d you bad a candidate in lnd to eucc d her. 
w. are preparing list of possibilIties no, nd it would bslpfUl it you would 
be good enwgh to pe. s on your suggestion, wIth the candid ". ~rr1cul:.um vi ta • 

Your Ino 11, 

L. • DOUGLAS. 



William ~ntley, ~sq. 

Dear Mr. Den tley, 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

October 13, 1939 

I took up with Mrs. Grant this mor~g tmf"possibf'fity that the Royal y .. u , ,/' 

Victoria 0011ege might make a larg$l'tcont~utijl.n (in)JlOney) to the University, and 
to pursue the subject further I shou10ike..to knoW"!'" 

(a) What the College has paid to the University over, say, 10 years, approximately, 
and for what purposes? 

(b) I would like to know what the endowment of the COllege is and to see its 
portfolio and what it yields. 

(c) What does it cost us now to put a student through Arts or Science? 
(d) How many of the students in Arts and Science are women? 
I~ ~ tba:~ ~B ~8Ue~8 lIl\ie1i 8Qatri bute to the Universi ty its rai r ~re of 

t.be tea ching expense"l!I. 
Yours Sincerely, 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L. W. DOUGLAS 

D r re. Grent. 

Sdpte bar 14. 1939 

I unders nd that the McGl11 Unit at the O.O.T.C. 

bas conceived 'the idea ot baying the glrla at the Royal Victoria 

Coll go ell tlowers at toot 11 tor the bene!"1 t ot t 

C.O.T.O.Unit. I see no reason wh,.T the gi rlB sbould not undertake 

to do this. it you think they ould like to do so. 

Yrs. .L.Grant. arden 
Ro,a1 ViCtOri6 COllege 

Yours sincerely. 



.. 

IlL . 



McGILL UNIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L. W. DOUGLAS 

c Dear r. Ma tthews. 

July 7, 1939 

I suggest that you tell Mr. Baker that this 1s a 

matter tor the Real Estate and Investment Committee ot the 

Board ot Governors and that be should address his letter to 

r. G. S. Ourr1e. 

Youre sincerely, 

The Reglstrer. 



MCGILL U",IVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND V CE-CHANCEllOR 

.,J W DOUGLAr.: 

COP Y to the Bursar 

ydear B. Grant. 

15t rd1ng d n or 

le P 88 la and 188 

bru ry 9, 1939 

rt r to you.r ot Dee r 

Y. 

tor on, in t light or 

genel'Gl tJn1ver 1 ty polioy 1 regret to eay that your que t 

cannot at 

rs. Grant, 
Royal Victor1 

all 

rd 
Co11e e 

d. I orry. 

Yours 1no rely. 



McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE - CHANCELLOR 

Memo after conversation wj th :r.~rs. Grant. Jan. 12. 19::59 

Principal told !f:rs.G. that :Ur • .3tredder would have the information 

about these incrp,ases in pay that st!e is keen about avai.lable in a r9.ay 

or sO and I would when di scuss his statement of fact wi tl: her. 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLO" 

L. W DOUGLAS 

r 8. G nt. 

I V8 

lab you J t t it 

t 1 ca es 

Vi otori 0011 ge. 

Dsc ber 16. 1938 

a. your at ot tbs 15th Dee be in 

ble to re toro t 

b re ot -the at ft 1 

I r3 11 be lad to t lk out thl 

e. .L.G nt. rd 
Bo,al Viotoria Col1eg8 



Decemoer :5,:930 

ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Somt ti e ~ 0 I s ke:o you ~out putting 
thf galar:~3 oP t~e admin: ~rative tc~~ of ~he Royal Victoria 
~o1l8""e b'lck to L()ir pre-:mt level. ~'i w()'lB. s 'm j'.lst· fied 
on a~('t')unt of' t~e larc:e n'l11lber ')f rerident St'l'l~ tg we he.vc this 
year W:l';C' involv"! eve""ybody in e"lCtra work , 9.nd , o~ "'o'lr~e , brings 
in extra r~ver.ue . ~re per o~~ involved wOlld be: 

..... rs •.. :urray 
iss ~.Power 

__ ';'ss .• ~'at rson-

3p cretary o~ t-e C0:leg 
~,ibrarian 

Jietit':'an 
Huu... keeper 

I am not 5'lr of' the "l:",ourt involved,9.'3 
: ~fve not wisred to d':'. C'l s it until ~ hc.;.d your rJ'!':'ssion 
in princlple, but: do r.0t think the totL. .... & ount wO'lld b~ More 
th"ln ~300 . - ;400. a year. 

I ~hall be v ry ~rateful if I may have your 
approval of tni~ .~rter . 

The Principal , 
~cGill University . 

Your, slnl~erel v , 



PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 
LW OOUGLAS 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

Memo re attached letter of Mrs. Grant's. 

The Royal Victoria College shared in the general salary cut. 

Other departments of the Universi ty which happen to be well 

endowed, such, for example, as the Faculty of Law, bave made the same 

application for special treatment in the return of tl:e cuts, and the University 

could not su'bscri be to the view that there could be discrimination. 

The Royal Victoria College fUrnishes a residence for 100 students 

and takes on to its register all women students of the Facul ty of Arts and 

Science (and a few others)_ 

The idea of its founder was that it should supply higher education 

for women, separate A.nd apart from men. This bas never been possi ble , 

so the endowment has been ample for merely operating a residenc-e, and surpluses 

pile up_ 

Tp~ new wing, for example, was provided solely out of these surpluses. 

If they want remodelling or more accommodation it must be saved up for in the same 

way. 

The reason for the surplus is that although the women students form 

about 25% of the student body, the Royal Victoria College gets its teaching free, 

except that it contributes the sum of $10,000 per annum to the University chest for 

~resumably administration: the University does all its bookkeeping, provides it with 

a Princi~l, B4lrsar, and Registrar, etc. etc. 



O~ober 16, 1939 

Dear Sir ·d rd~ 

yal Vlctori 

I thought thnt wo id IJlv an.!!.....2. group, con laUng or 

Dean Hendel, o[1ebo~ r pre enting the Beien B. N.rs. Grant, lid 

zepr ntlng tm Board ot Governors to prepare liat ot possible 

cand1dat tor tb';) rd nship, so t t 118 would Te quit. a group 

from whie to ke a seleetio • 

In reply to you.r enqu 1ry s to UDerat10 • I enclose 

h1ch was drawn up, I am told, by r. Uorgan, wbaJl 

O8J1vassed tbe t1 ld prior to re. Grant's appoln nt. this 

yot1 w111 t t the salary 1 5.000 tn a4d1 tio to a pri a 

in the Royal Victoria College, and ot course, tre 

ot the tact t th Coll ge 1 actually Slot fulfilling 

su1te ot r 

board. In 

the purpo tor which it s toumod and that it is not teaching College 

the rden la rely tm be d ot residence and eta 8S 8dT18er to the 

110 n atudents. In v1ew ot r oond1tions, too, I dontt kao whether w. 

19ht oonsider lowering the 181'1. 

Yours a1 no re 17 , 

1'be C Dcellor 



THE CHANCELLOR 

Personal 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

11th October, 1939. 

L. ~V. Douglas, Esq., B.J ., LL.D., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
l~ont real, ue • 

Dear Mr. Douglas,-

Vardenship - Royal Victoria College 

I have your note of the 13th instant. 

It is quite true that I have someone prominently in mind. She 

is a Canadian who has lived for some years in the United States and is a 

graduate of a Canadian University. I have not mentioned the matter to her 

because I was not sufficiently familiar with the terms of emolument that 

the position carried, and I shall be glad if you will drop me a note 

letting me know the terms the University would be prepared to grant and 

what value is placed upon the perquisites other than salary. 

About the only hope I will have of securing the services 

of this lady is the fact that her family are still residents of Montreal. 

Sincerely yours, 



MCGILL U"lIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L , W . DOl'GLAS 

Dear re. Grant. 

March 8, 1939 

In view of the fact that there ilil1 apparently 

be an abundance of visitors baving quarters in both R.V.O. and 

Douglas Hall, sound university policy would dictate the isdom 

of cbarg1np, the sama rate tor board and lodging at both institutions. 

Evertl\1ly yours, 

rs. Grent, 
Royal Victoria College. 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

PRlI'jCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L. W DOUGLAS 

nec ber 5, 1938 

D r 88 b t 

1'bank you ery meh tor think1 ot 

lire. Dougl 8 Dd salt" in connection 1 th t con ee rt 

rt lbult8 trlng rt t on oon. 

Dee ber 12th. I kno that tbie fine rt t w111 

give a cone rt well worth ring and I ball e a 

note ot the t1JBe.. I bat j at at tbat hour 

it 111 rd tor to ge El '1, bat it' at all 

poss1 ble I should like to oar the nrtet • 

I 11 tell • Douglas. too, about it. 

Pl do DOt trouble to ite r not r no • 

k you 0 eh, on bar be halt am tor '1 It .. 

88 rg rat Lamb, Preside 
en's Union. 

Yo re 8ine rely. 



December 5th,1938 

Dear Mr.Principal, 

ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

The Hart House String ~uartet are very 

kindly giving a concert to t he '[omen's Union of UcGill 

University. It will take pl~ce in the Assembly Hall of 

the College from 5.00 to 6.00 on Monday,December 12th,and 

it wou:d be a great pleasure to the memb~rs of tne Women's 

Union if you could join us that afternoon. 

This invitation of course includes "rs. 

Douglas if she is in town,but I do not want to bother her 

wi th an extra note if she is away. 

The Principal, 
McGill ~niversity. 

Yours sincerely, 

President 
Women's Union of McGi 11 Uni versi ty 



THE ALUMNAE SOCIETY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 



McGILL UNIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L. W DOUGLAS 

Dear re. Gran t, 

y 18. 1938 

!Ita Principal asks me to send you the enclosed 

letter and m ran dum from Dr. ~illl Ball Dawson {a son of 

the late Sir .11110.0 Du son}. ill you return 1 t for these 

files? It you are ~ving it typed, e should appreciate a copy 

but othertllse please do not bother. 

I presume tba t Dr. Dawson ould very much appreciate 

an Inv1 tat ion to the tea on the 25th 1 y. I a sending htm 

one to the Garden Party. 

¥ours sincerely, 

Princ1p31' s Secretary 

Mrs. .L.Grant, 
Warden, Royal Victori College. 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L_ w. OOUGLAS 

.. ft17t1 .. ot~ ...... to ... 

Wo ..... 1 .... _I tIl JR. ot ,'- 18tJa .~. "llhs of 

...... L ..... ,. 

DJr. W. Bell ..... . , ...... , .......... " .. 



MCGlll WilL HOlD '(~~es~~~~e~s~~cr;;~Pf~eA:~Se~xa~: 
!nl\t ions., espel'iRl.1y if there shou:d 

I ne an IncreaSe In the numher o~ I applicants. 

RECEPTION MAY 2 51 ;~;,;JE2;li~;~dir,i;!~~~~:~ 
----- $50,000 to establish collegiate-

B . . I cl <PS for women. This munificent Commemorate egtnnmg gift "as au/Zmenterl later. 

O f U ' . Ed : Ar ive prcparaUons were at onre nlverStty ucatlon 11a tenpd by the university in ordrr 

F W that the \\omen Itudents might or omen h('gln thrlr work at the opening 
The Chancellor. Prmelpal and of the approaching 5es ion. The 

Governors of McGill Univer. ity and brilliant success of that first group, 

I 

who graduated in 1888, has set n 
the warden of the Royal Victoria standarci which has been maintain. 
College .have Issued invitations for ed by many women on the succe~d
a receptIOn to be held at the Royal ing roll of !:raduates. Composmg 
Victoria College on Wednesday, I the graduatIng class of 1888 were 
May 25. from 4 to 6 o'clock. The Mi s Georgina Hunter. Mi s Jane 
college wishes to celebrate on this V. Palmer Miss Octavia Grace 
occasion the fiftieth anniversary of I' Ritchle (n'o\\' Dr. Grace Ritchie 
the first graduation of women from England_~~ Miss Martha Murphy, 
McGill University and to corn- (Mr~. w. H. Breithaupt. Kit· 
memorate the munificence of Lord chener). MIss Cora B, Evans (Mrs 
Strathcona In founding and endow- D. G. Yates, New York; Miss EI~za 
ing the college. Cro. s, the late Mrs. Dugald Currle; 

McGill opened its doors to the Miss J. Donalda McFee, PhD., I 
first group of women in 1884. A Miss Allce Murray. 
step forward in the education of 

I girls had been taken with the 

l opening of the High School for 
Girls in 1875. At M('GilI the I 
question of women's erlucation reI m:lined quies('C'nt until 1.he alltumn 
of 1882, wheT} Dr. J. Clark )-r~lrray 
brought before the corporatIOn a 
r!'50lution to the eff('ct that "The 
educational ad\'anta.':(>~ of the 
Faculty of Arts hould hp. thrown 
open to all p('r.·on~ without dis
tine! ion of sPx." A~ t h('re wa~ a 
(j('('ided rliffcrenc" of opininn in re
gard to "('o-educatlon", the matter 
was r<'ferred to a committee Ilnd 
no further action was taken at the 
Limp. 

The recora or stuaents at thE' 
High School for Girls helped to 
open the way. Referring to the 
resul1s of the Associate in Arts ('x
aminations of June, 1884. Prin
Cipal WilIiam Da\\'son reported: 
"An eYE'nt unexampled in our pre
vious connection with the chool 
examinations of the universities, 
two young ladles from th Girls' 
High School had taken the highest 
pll'lce on the list of Associates in 

• Arts, one of them with remarkably 
high marks." 

Stimulated hy their success a , 
group of the High School girls be
gan to IIsk "What about acimlsSion 
to McGill 1" The}, placed the mat. 
ter hPiore Princmal Dawson, who 
lisfpned with aftention but felt 
that the time was "unpropitiolls." 
TIe tolrl them thRI. McGill \vas not 
in a po iOon to recev,e women, but 

, that as an 8l'tivf> dem~nrj had com 
from "tho~p. who had the greate t , 

I ('llIim to rons;(jpration" perhaps 
some means might he fOllnd to pro-- .... 

------------------ =--



THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTRBAL, CANADA 

!'b'E.J.G. Yates ( .Blanche ~vans) 101 'lest 8:Jth Street, e 1 York 

r i'1 neor 'na Hun r S crbrooke tr~et ., on re~ 

Ph.D. i 1S Don 1da cFe, 1:)12 Sherbrooke Street {., r~:>ntrt:J 1 

s.W.Q.l3reith upt ( 'rtha lrphy) 66 larg rat Avenur.-, .• i c1.e. cr,Ont • 

. iss Jane V. almer,3797 ar2.o'l .ve •. Dntr ul. 

M.D. '.1r~.:?~. nel '1.1 (Octavia Gra~e Ritchte J 14"6 B's o. st., ~on r 
(fhli=:b n i-Dr. F. R. Enp:land) 

Net A.tten~ 

iss Alice urray, 1506b Bonita Ave. , Ber~e e , Cal. 

Mrd.Jougald Cur~ie (Eli~a rosr, uL~i '907 - other of ~e0r~ Currie 
of t~e 'cGl 1 Boar1 of Governor 











RECt.IVl!iD FROM DR. WILLIAM BELL DAWSON (SON OF THE LATE SIR V11:LLIA14 DA SON) 
tUY 18,1988 

NOTES ON THE BiGINNINGS OF HIGHER ~DUCATION FOR 
TO cGILL UNIVEFBITY 

,AND TH~IR SlmtATION 

Principal Dawson during his early years at I4cGill,took part 

in the establishment of the Normal School for the training of teachers. 

He took much int~r~st in this, for he recognized that th~ teachers 

were thosn who .Jrapared young people to become stu ents at the Univ-

ersity. Also,the NOI~al SC~0ol i~ itself ~as prn~tic&lly a professional 

coll~~e for ,ome~; but beyond tIu , thdre se~ ,ad no e~ns of proceeding 

·ith 'tlH:ir higher educativn at the til:le. 

Tbs Principal d.""~ attention to thd subject in his University 

lecture in 1870; an;} ha pr::;posed to provl ie for the) pllpils of schoools 

1n . ontraal for rT.ll1g o .. an,lcct'.lr33 an cientif'ic ani literary subjects. 

F(,r hit:! t-'ur.-,os=,ti!e L!.t::Uc<.J' E ueatio 1 s-oc'ati n 3 founded in 1811. 

active part. r~neip&l D~WEon de1ivarsd the intro '.lctory lecture to 

this Jbsociation, in . left h", ~u~linc'd its aim am. th0 1!i3thods proposed. 

A c;um""'~17 of VIis lecture i3 .l.vm in hiD .... tobiography:"Fifty Years 

of jurK in Canada ,pages 240-256 .. 

Iha lectures arrange by the Ladies' Educ tional Association 

were given in the Synod Hall on University streat; and the subjects 

deal t with were chiefly literature <md hL~tory, i tl. . o. a botany and 

geology in hieh Dr.Dawson 'If s as anxiO'lS to intf.::'ost ycun woman as 

young men. These lectures soon became ragular courses elivered by 

Professors of the UniverSity. The attendance also grew,an even 50ma 

married ladies were glad of the opportunity which: d not come to 

them in their younger days. 



-2-

~l'his Association carried on its useful work for fourteen 

years (1871-1885) up to the time of the institution of classes for 

women in the University_ 

eenwhile there was a movement for the establishment 

of a High School for girls. The Protestant Board of School Commi~stonerB 

felt able,in l874,to undertake thi~. They appointed 8. com..'nittee to con-

sider the etter,which was headed by Principal Dawsonj but as there were 

d31aY6,it .as d~oided to ~ng8ge temporary rooms and b,gin ~t once. By 

the end of June,1874,pre~ises were secured ar-l a ~taff of teachers appointed, 

who had all b, n trained in 'the Normal School.. 'l;hough the Girls· High 

School had no direct connection with the Ladies' EducatIonal ASSOCiation, 

of youn ~or :;Y:'It".nat';'c et-udy,gave much rI' l) to the Co?'Ullissioners 

in Meeting tb ~ itic1 :JI find objt~ctions rais i p'ain t e. Hi h School for 

girls. 

III l884,CI. lOt '.ltati.on of /ou'1B la.l1~s who hAd passed the 

exa'Ilinations f01' ASSOCiate in Art.." pr' sa ,d for f· cilities to proceed 

to the Degr e in l'ts ut. the University; ana. only Il few weeks later Sir 

Donal~ Smith Qffer d ~o ~lr ,illiam D, son (as he had then beco~e) a sub-

stant'al .... ndowment for collegiate classes for omen,although no applica-

tion for aid had been made to him. This coinclddnce of a d~~Emd for higher 

l;id.ucat.icn and a libaral benefaction for th>3 purp()~"', s~~me~ R 1'azoe oj.·pOl' .... 

tunity hich sel om occurs. The of.ft~r r.as accept.ed with th.:a"1kfulness by 

the Board of G .rnors,and followed up with earnest effort. 

Thus began on a substantial basis, the Higher Education 

for woman; followed by fUrther donations from Sir Donald Smith, better 

knom as Lor Strathcona; which is now so largely developed. 

Williaro Bell D awson 



'The Chancellor, Principal and Governors of the University 

and the 

Warden of the Royal Victoria College 

request the honour of your presence at a reception to be held in the 

ROY AL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

on Wednesday the 'T wenty-Pifth of May 

from 4.00 to 6.00 o'clock.: 

The College wishes to celebrate on this occasion the 50th Anniversary of the first 

graduation of women from McCill University and to commemorate the mUnificence 

of Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal in founding and endowing the College. 



THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

Dr. T •• W.Doug as, 
Princtpa , 
~cGi 1 University. 

Daar .h'. Princi a1, 

that you aske ~or. 

Mc GILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL, CAN ADA 

I::..y 19 h,197 

I am enc I)sin[ the list of the 1888 graduat~s 

We intend th thLs party should be C1ui te 
informa1,but I think it i 1 be nec3ssarJ to have a few m'nutes 
of speeches , ani. I po e I may have a c'1ance to speak to .r0u &bout 
it,pos bly on Saturiay aft~r Senate,or at a ine that fits in 
with your heavy pro r~~. I am at your command at almo t ny 
h0u'" exc~pt ~JL n t ~r_ ':''1 a 'll_~ting. 

I hope to ::;peak to rs.Dougla .... t~H t 
you anI she ill b3 cble to sh&re in t._ "recdivi"l~ " "'0 .. 

of the ti'lle anyVlay , a~ i.t would be a ve ! erea le01S1re to al 
th er juates ani vis:tors. 

~e f,raduat~s of 
~ t~ the party you 

~~. 

f you f '1 yo can in~l'llf'! turn, I t'1iP!{ 
18138 lould ve y ml'ch apprec "&tc invitation::; 
and m-s . Doug1a::; arJ eiving on ~Ey th~ ~6th. 

Y , r'" "'incere1y, 

1'~' 
War:len 
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I MCGII..L UNIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L. W. DOUGLAS 

May 'I, 1938 

Dear )Ira. ~t, 

It 115 wry b81pt'tll tor 1rle to ha ... 'bis lnfol"lD8.t1on, 

and I sbou14 be so SJ8tetul it you .111 let s. km. a little nearer 

the t1JM the names ot tbose who expect to be present at thie 

CcmTO ca tlOJl. It ls indeed interesting to bear thnt seven 01' the 

g1'l!ldu8. tee ot l.888 are still a11Ye. 

lira. Grant, Warden 
lb,al Victoria College 

Yours slneerely. 



THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

Dr .L. VI. Douglas, 
Principal, 
McGlll University. 

Dear Mr.Principal, 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL, CAN ADA 

I have just been talking to Mrs.J:cMurray 
and she has asked me to te 1 you the facts and figures about the 
first graduation of women from ~cGill. 

That Convocation was held on April 30th, 
1888,and eight women had degrees conferred.on them. Of these 
all except Miss Eliza Cross,w~o became Mrs.Currie (Mother of George 
Currie,a member of the Board of Governors) are alive an:i Vie expect 
som~ of them to be present at this Convocation. 

Lord Lansdowne,then the Governor General, 
who ~as present with Lady Lansdowne,said that these women would be 
the "advance guard of a numerous arlI\Y' and that their admission to 
the privilege would be an unmixed advantage to themselves and to 
the Canadian community." We hope this has proved to be true. 

As you know, the College in celebrating 
this 50th Anniversary wishes to link it up with Lord Strathcona's 
generous benefactions which are the largest gifts to Nomen's educ
ation ever made in Canada. 

Yours Sincerely, 

Warden 
J~' 
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WOMEN AT=p;JLt 
FIRST GIVEN B.A.'S 
HALF-CENTURY AGO 
1888 Convocation Set Rec
ord in Attendance as Pioneer 

Class Graduated 

CEREMONY PLANNED 

Tributes by Lord Lansdowne 
and Principal Dawson Were 

Paid on Historic 
Occasion 

Gill University looks back this 
year. ne Alma Mater pauses LO 
recall a scene of half a centui"Y 
ago, when she conferred academIC 
honors upon her first group 01 
daughters. 

Today McGill congratulates her
self on the decision that was made 
in the 'eightIes to admit women to 
degrees. That first group to receive 
Bachelor of Arts degrees brought 
honor to her and set a standard 
whIch has been maintained by the 
many distinguIshed women on the 
rolls of her graduates. 

The association with the univer
sity has continued. One member of 
the first class of women to receive 
degrees now l\as a daughter teach
ing there, Miss Esther England. of 
the English department. The 
of another is a Governor of 
Georglt S. Currie. 

All but one of that pioneer 
of eight women are living, 
them in this city. and a special 
memoration of their 
being planned. One member 
class of '88, Miss Eliza 
Mrs. Dugald Currie. died in 

Old newspaper files give 
accounts of the ceremony of 
century ago, when McGill's 
""omen graduates received 
degrees in the presence of 
official Visitor of the 
His Excellency the 
General. Lord Lansdowne, and 
Lansdowne. 

The Gazette devoted 0\'1'1' a 
of its issue of May 1, 1888, to 
account of the convocation ot 
Faculty of Art~ which took 
in the old WilIiam Molson 
The women who were prescll 
for theil' degrees of Bachelor 
Arts were Miss Eliza Cro~s. M 
Georgma Hunter. Miss Cora 
Evans. Miss Marlha 
l. Dl')nalda McFee, M1SS 
ray. Miss J. V. Palm er 
Octavia G. Ritchle, the 
being the valedictorian 
wal' called the Donalda 
in honor of the benefa 
Donald A. Smith. later Lord 
cona. whose gift of the 
funds opened the university 
women. 

In the terms of 50 years ago, the 
women graduates "stood the lest 
with becoming modesty and dIg
nity" and showed that "higher edu
cation was compatible with the 
most refined delicacy." 

"EMINENT SUCCESS" NOTED. 
Sir W.IIiam Dawson, the prinCI

pal. confessed that "the eminent 
success which has attended the en
terprise"-that of admitting 
men to the degree cou 
been beyond my expectations." 

Lord Lansdowne expressed 
belief that the eight women 
dents then receiving "official 
nition ot a successful univer~ 
car~er" would be "the advanc' 
guard ot a numerous army and tha 
their admission to the privlI~ge wi 
be an unmixed advantage 
themselves and to the Canadia' 
community." 

The Governor-General then 0 
dared: "In this liberal mo\'emer 
McGill University has taken , 
honorable lead." He offered COl 
J{ratulations "in the name ol 
Sovereign who by her own brigl 
example has shown that the sex 
no disqualification for the d. 
charge of the highest duties in t' 
State." 

Lord Lansdowne then sugge 
that henceforth the office of , 
itor "should be held conjointly 
the Governor-General and 
wife." 

The Gazette reported at the tl 
"The gathering was probably 
largest that has ever taken p 
in th!s hall. the platform, the 1 

sages and even the stairs b( 
crowded. This was partly due 
the presence of His Excellency 
Governor-General and Lady L! 
downe, and partly to the fact t 
the tirst claSS of ladies were to 
c~ive the degree of bachelor of a 
There was a fOOd deal of curio' 
and fully hal of the fpectators 
onged to theIr own sex. All \'i 



MCGILL UI'IIIVERSITV 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L. W DOUGLAS 

11l! son. 

• 1.. rrett ill 1 

y 1 • 1 

... .... tra y: ry t 17. 

n. 



McGIL.L UNIVERSITY 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

L . VI . DOUGLAS 

M'1 dear r8. Byera, 

nk you 80 

interesting pbotostata. which I 

po881bl tor to baye a copy 

are indeed worth tceepln • 

r8. ra, 

prll , 1933 

oh tor lettlag _.. the most 

mrewlth. ld it 

tor ~ ottice ti1 a? 

lnc 1y, 

Care 'I'b9 Royal Victor! Oo110g. 



WARDllNSHlP, ROYAL VIcrORIA COUEGE. 

Mrs.Grant will be 65 in two more years. 

We ought to think soon of her successor? 

Mr. Morgan had an idea the t tm person chosen 
ought to come in and learn tm ropes under tm 

Warden in office. 

It is an important apPOintment. 

We advertised and thoroughly canvassed the 
field a year ago and ended by taking Mrs. Grant 
befause she led only 3 years to go and it 
didn't seem that there were any strong candidates. 

The re have only been 3 wardeRs: 

Miss Hurlbatt, Somerville College, Oxford 
Mrs. Vaughan, a McGill product 
Mrs. Grant. 
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The Entrance of Women to McGill 
By GRACE RITCHIE ENGLAND, B.A., ~.D 

IN writing on the subject of the admission of 
women students to McGill, fifty years ago this 

October, an event recently celebrated by the 
Alumnae Society, it may not be inopportune to 
glance backward, and from printed records and 
out of the store~house of personal memory, recall 
the changing educational status of women at 
that time, and the more immediate circumstances 
leading up to their entrance into McGill as under~ 
graduates in Arts in October, 1884. 

During the latter half of the nineteenth century 
a widespread movement in favour of the higher 
education of women was taking place in various 
countries, most notably in Great Britain and the 
United States, but also, to a lesser extent, in 
European countries such as SVJeden, Germany, 
France and Russia. In our own land, in the 
Province of Ontario, the Universities at Toronto 
and Kingston had reacted favourably and were 
providing facilities for women students. It is, 
however, no matter of surprise that, in the Prov~ 
ince of Quebec always strongly influenced by 
repressive conventions and traditions in everything 
relating to women, the symptoms of awakening 
consciousness were long delayed and even the 
suggestions of providing higher educational op~ 
portunities was late in appearing. It was not 
until the year 1870 that there was any outward 
evidence at McGill that interest had at last been 
aroused. In October of that year, the Rev. Dr. 
Wilkes first brought to the notice of the Uni~ 
versity and its friends, the desirability of providing 
for the higher education of women. Though 
sympathy was expressed with the idea, it wa felt 
that no active step could be taken by McGill to 
admit women. The authorities agreed with 
great willingness to enter into co~operation with 
the Ladies' Educational Association, then in 
process of formation, and also arranged to admit 
women to the preliminary university examina~ 
tions. It is interesting to note that extreme 
caution in so doing was exercised. In order to 
avoid any assumption that the passing of such 
examinations rnight imply a right of entrance to 
the University, the use of the term "Matricula~ 
tion Examinations" was deliberately avoided and 
a special title "Examinations for Associates in 
Arts" was adopted. 

The first classes of the Ladies' Educational 
Association were inaugurated in October, 1871, 
by a very admirable address by Principal Dawson, 
entitled "Thoughts on the Higher Education of 

Women," in which he strongly advocated the 
undertakings of the Association and assured its 
members of the support and co~operation of 
McGill, whose professors had gladly agreed to 
give courses of lectures. The Principal congra~ 
tulated the Association on its "zeal, judgment, 
and foresight"; stressed the fact that "the under~ 
taking originated with the ladies, was carried on 
by them, and supported by their contributions 
and was moreover entirely self~supporting." . "As 
a further guarantee of success," he states, "the 
association embraces nearly all that is elevated 
in social and educational standing in our city." 
During the first year, the subjects covered were 
English, French, and Natural Science, but grad~ 
ually the courses were extended to cover a wider 
and more varied field. They were extremely 
popular and well attended, and continued very 
successfully till 1885; then, as the University had 
opened its doors to women, it was felt that the 
Association had fulfilled its mission, and the 
classes were discontinued. 

In the early seventies there was another and 
even greater need in regard to the education of 
young girls. While the High School of Montreal, 
since 1843, had been providing facilities for a 
sound education for boys, extending the public 
school courses another three years and preparing 
its pupils for entrance to the university, no 
similar provision had been nude for girls of a 
corresponding age. The daughters of people of 
means or position in the community were educated 
in private schools conducted for "young ladies." 
There were many excellent schools of this type. 
but as each school arranged its own curriculum, 
it was only natural that such heavy subjects as 
classics and mathematics were little in evidence 
and more attention was paid to fitting the pupils 
for entrance into society. 

A very great step forward in the education of 
girls was taken by the Protestant Board of School 
Commissioners when they opened the High 
School for Girls in 1875. The public education 
of girls thus becarne standardized along lines 
largely parallel to those of the Boys' High School. 
The wisdom of providing such education for 
girls was proved by later events, for it was thus 
that the ground was prepared and the seed sown 
for the reaping of rich harvests in the future. 

At McGill the question of wornen's education 
remained quiescent till the autumn of 1882. On 
October 25th of that year, Dr. J. Clark Murray 



"DONALDAS" 1888 
THE FIRST GRADUATING CLASS OF WOMEN AT McGILL 

Eliza Cross Marcha Murphy Blanche: Evans 
Grace Ritchie (England) Jane Palme:r 

Alice: Murray Ge:orgina Hunter Donalda McFe:e 

brought before the startled corporation a resolu~ 
tion to the effect that "the educational advantages 
of the Faculty of Arts should be thrown open 
to all persons, without distinction of sex." This 
implied "mixed education" and as there was a 
decided division of opinion in regard to the 
adoption of such a method, the whole matter 
was referred to a committee. The not unusual 
outcome of the work of a committee resulted: 
much information was collected; no recommenda~ 
tion was made; and no action was taken. 

A year and a half later, in the spring of 1884, 
Principal Dawson, being in England, undertook 
to obtain further information in regard to the 
conditions and methods under which the higher 
education of women was being carried on in 
Great Britain. On his return to Montreal in 
June, as there seemed no likelihood of any action, 
and as he was very busy with other matters, he 
deferred his report to the Corporation until 
October. So much for the educationists. 

Let us turn again to the Girls' High School 
and "the young ladies" being educated there, who 
are now most unexpectedly to become an active 
factor in the situation. For five consecutive 
years, a small group of school girls had passed 
from grade to grade, and, in the autumn of 1883, 
had entered the final class and were bring prepared 
for the ordeal of the A. A. examinations the 
following June. Their record had been high 
throughom, and they looked forward to ranking 
well in the final test. There was a rude awaken~ 
ing. The disconcerting discovery was made that 
in the curriculum, as arranged for the girls, Greek 
had been entirely omitted and German provided 
as an optional substitute for another subject. 
Thus they saw thernselves deprived of the chance 
of 150 marks, which was open to the boy of the 
sixth form, and there seemed no hope of sur~ 
mounting such a handicap. The writer, who was 
a member of the class, before entering the High 
School had spent two years at school in Germany, 



and it seemed an easy task to brush up the subject 
and take the examination course in German. The 
head girl, Rosalie McLea, a very brilliant and 
ambitious scholar, with undaunted courage, un~ 
dertook the study of Greek. Under the tuition 
of Mr. George Murray, the Classical master, she 
applied herself assiduously and intensively, cover~ 
ing the work of three years in one, and went up 
for the Greek examination. Principal Dawson 
refers to the results of the Associate in Arts 
Examinations of the following June, 1884, as 
"an event unexampled in our previous connection 
with the school examinations of the universities. 
Two young ladies from the Girls' High School 
had taken the highest places on the list of asso~ 
ciates in Arts, one of them with remarkably high 
marks ." It might have been added, that the 
young lady referred to has come first in Latin 
and Greek and taken the highest total marks 
on record . 

Upon the High School girls the success in the 
examinations had had an unforeseen effect. 
Stimulated and exhilarated, a little group of four 
gathered at the house of Mrs. Robert Reid, the 
mother of one of them, to discuss plans for the 
future with her . And soon the question arose 
"What about asking for admission to McGill?" 
Encouraged by the sympathy and support of 
Mrs. Reid, an enthusiastic optimist, they re~ 
solved to approach the Principal and place their 
request for Higher Education before him. Dr. 
Dawson received them with graciousness and 
listened with interested attention, but the time 
was unpropitious, as he was fully occupied with 
arrangements for the approaching meeting of the 
British Association at the end of August. He 
told them that McGill was not in a position to 
receive women, but, as an active demand had 
come from "those who had the greatest claims to 
consideration, " perhaps some means might be 
found to provide classes to prepare them for the 
Senior Associate in Arts Examinations, especially 
if there should be an increase in the number of 
applicants. With the co~operation of some of the 
professors, a circular was issued shortly afterwards 
to the Ladies' Educational Association, asking 
for their aid in the establishment of such classes 
for women. And so the matter rested, and the 
Principal dismissed it from his mind. 

One morning, some weeks later, during the 
meeting of the British Association, Dr. Dawson 
was called from the geological section by a 
gentleman who asked to see him. It was the 
Hon. Donald A. Smith, who, quite unsolicited, 
came unostentatiously with the offer of $50,000.00 
to establish collegiate classes for women. To the 
Hon. Donald A. Smith (later Lord Strathcona) 

"the illustrious benefactor whose far reaching 
vision and enlightened generosity made possible 
the entrance of women to McGill," all Alumnae 
owe a lasting debt of gratitude. Without his 
first munificent gift, to be augmented later, many 
of us belonging to those early years might never 
ha ve been graduates of McGill. 

The passiveness of fourteen years now suddenly 
vanished, and active preparations were im~ 
mediately hastened in order that the women 
students might begin their work at the opening 
of the approaching session. 

In those far off days, the students' environment 
was strikingly unlike that of the present. Mont~ 
real was a great sleepy old town, free from noise 
and bustle, with wooden sidewalks, dimly lighted 
at night by flickering gas jets. There were few 
distracting interruptions and much leisure; it was 
a quiet and peaceful world, well suited to medita~ 
tion and intellectual concentration. The Uni~ 
versity itself, wore a different aspect. The 
buildings were much less impressive, the students 
comparatively few, and the curriculum much 
narrower in its range. Entering the grounds 
through the college gates, the student saw no 
massive science buildings; beyond the campus 
rose no beautiful Redpath Library, but then as 
now, the Peter Redpath Museum, a new building 
rested solidly in the shadow of the Presbyterian 
College. At the head of the a venue stood the 
Central Arts Building, much as it appears at 
present, for happily, the original facade has been 
preserved. The extreme eastern end of the 
building was used as the Principal's residence, 
and at the corresponding western end was the 
William Molson Hall, where convocations were 
held, and beneath it, the dark and, to the average 
student, rather unattractive library. 

Up the avenue, one Monday early in October, 
a little group of girls hastened with high hopes 
and fast beating hearts. Turning to the left, 
they mounted the broad steps of the Peter Redpath 
Museum and entered through its wide portal. 
It had been arranged that separate classes for 
them should be conducted in this building. Mr. 
Peter Redpath had kindly furnished a "retiring 
room," adequately, but not luxuriously furnished 
with tables, chairs, hooks for hats and coat , and 
most certainly a mirror, though memory fails to 
record its size, shape, or location. 

The first lectures to women students were 
held in a classroom on the left of the hall, now 
designated by the figure "4." Might it not be 
appropriate to place a small tablet, indicative of 
this historic fact, in the room or on the door? 

The first class consisted of ten members, most 
of us school girls in our teens. To mark the 



dignity of our new status, we had lengthened our 
skirts and put up our hair, coiled smoothly at the 
nape of the neck. As to our clothes, we wore 
simple woollen dresses of serge or cashmere and 
woollen or cotton stockings, according to the 
season. Silk stockings were then unheard of for 
daily wear. In winter we wore heavy cloth coats; 
any fur in evidence was in the form of fur caps, 
which were in common use, and for further 
protection from the cold, long knitted woollen 
scarves, with fringed ends, called "clouds" were 
wound round and round our necks- warm and 
comfortable, doubtless, if not exactly "chic." 

The age was above all not "beauty conscious." 
Like the rest of the world, we carried small 
purses, not hand~bags elaborately fitted with 
mirrors and numerous toiletries. Our com~ 
plexions were, "for better, for worse," as Nature 
had made them. We were guiltless of powder, 
rouge, lipsticks, unguents, nail polishes, and 
various other cosmetics, which seem essential to 
the happiness of the modern girl or woman. At 
that time a lady who was noticeably rouged was 
looked at askance and considered of dubious 
respectability. As to cigarettes, "ladies" simply 
did not smoke. "Autre ternps, autre mcrurs!" 

In regard to our characteristics, eager and 
earnest students though we were, enjoying our 
new privileges to the utmost, we were not at all 
typical "blue stockings;" on the contrary we were 
full of life, fun~loving, and at times even irre~ 
pressible. Some of us indulged in hero~worship, 
common to the youth of both sexes. The special 
object of our romantic adoration was a certain 
sad, pale~faced instructor. To win a quiet word 
of approbation from him, we spent long weary 
hours in solving some intricate mathematical 
problem, or we walked many blocks out of our 
way on the mere chance of meeting him and 
receiving a bow and smile of recognition. At 
other times a "Puckish" spirit took possession 
of us. The professor of English was young, 
eloquent, and enthusiastic, always ready to dilate 
upon the beauties of English Literature. It was 
soon observed that one of the class developed an 
extraordinary interest in this subject, and, as the 
lecture came at the end of the day, she habitually 
lingered on, detaining the professor with numerous 
questions, provocative of prolonged dissertations. 
We grew weary of this untimely practice, and as 
mild hints were of no avail, we resorted at last 
to drastic measures. One evening several of us 
resolved upon a deed of darkness. Like guilty 
conspirators, a deadly vow of secrecy upon our 
lips, we crept down the basement stairs, and 
joining hand to hand, with a sudden pull, we 
turned off the gas! Then through the ensuing 

blackness we fled to the sound of the professor's 
irate voice, summoning a bewildered janitor to 
throw light on the situation. This hint proved 
effective, but for many days the perpetrators went 
trembling in fear of discovery, which never came. 

Coming to the more serious matters, the need 
of a common meeting~ground, where we could 
give expression to our views on general subjects 
was soon felt, and it was not long before we 
formed a literary and debating society. In 
recognition of our indebtedness to Sir Donald 
Smith, and with his consent, the name "Delta 
Sigma" was adopted, representing his initials
D. S., transposed into more euphonious Greek. 
As none of us had ever had any experience in 
public speaking, great timidity was apparent in 
those undertaking to debate, and it was strongly 
urged that debaters should be permitted to read 
their speeches. This method was wisely voted 
against, and it was decided that speakers should 
be allowed the use of notes only. 

The professors, awe~inspiring in the beginning, 
we soon learned to regard as friends. So small, 
indeed, were the classes, even with the addition 
of partial and occasional students, that the lectures 
assumed an almost tutorial character. We were 
thus brought into close intellectual contact with 
our teachers, and had many opportunities of 
discussing our problems with tbem. Looking 
back, one can now realize the heavy task im~ 
posed upon them by the daily duplication of 
lectures, first given to the men and then repeated 
to the women. 

Scarcely were separate classes well established 
before a bitter controversy arose in regard to the 
respecti ve merits of mixed and separate education 
of the sexes at McGill. The public and the press 
took an active part and it was a long time before 
the dispute was dropped. It was well known that 
there was no unanimity on the question among the 
members of the Faculty, but the views of the 
Principal, who was utterly opposed to co ~educa~ 
tion, continued to prevail. At that time Sir 
W illiam Da wson had a vision, never to be 
realized, of an entirely separate college for 
women, affiliated with McGill . In later years 
the Royal Victoria College, the beautiful resi~ 
dential building for women, was eventually 
erected and endowed. Mixed classes, which as a 
matter of necessity, had been carried on previously 
in the honour courses only, soon became usual in 
the ordinary courses also. 

The two first years passed quickly by. Donalda 
McFee, a member of our year, and the first 
woman graduate of McGill to obtain the Pb.D. 
degree (Cornell) in referring to these early years, 
speaks of the "happy, joyous days in the old Peter 



Redpath Museum" and continues "What a 
wonderful opportunity was afforded us, and how 
much we, who were the first to enter, enjoyed 
the privileges of those formative years." Up and 
down the avenue we passed daily, frequently to 
the tune of "Hop Along Sister Mary, Hop Alono , 

Hop Along," loudly chanted by drawn up lin~s 
of men students. At first blushingly self-con
scious, we soon grew indifferent to the refrain, 
but for many years the perforrnance was a source 
of great diversion to the men. 

In spite of repeated warnings that the classes 
might not be continued beyond the second year, 
we were sustained by an unwavering faith that a 
way would be found. Knowing that the classes 
for women could not be continued for the third 
and fourth years, unless a further endowment were 
provided, the Principal, deeply interested, exer
cised to the full his pursuasive powers to obtain 
the necessary funds. Then came the glad news 
that Sir Donald Smith had increased his original 
gift to $120,000.00, a sum sufficient to maintain 
the classes for the additional two years. 

New quarters were prepared for us in the 
"East Wing", and here we entered happily on 
our third year, in full undergraduate standing. 
Just when our worries seemed at an end, un
expected events occurred to distress our little 
group. After brilliantly passing the second year 
examinations, Rosalie McLea suddenly dropped 
out, to our great regret and dismay, and shortly 
afterwards Mary Simpson left college to be 
married. Helen Reid was prevented by serious 
illness from completing the year. Separated 
from her classmates, disappointed and dis
heartened, she nearly gave up; with returning 
health, however, wiser counsels prevailed, and 
she bravely came back the following autumn, 
repeated the year, and finally graduated with the 
second class, in 1889. McGill later recognized 
her patriotic services during the war by conferring 
upon her the honourary degree of LL. D. But 
eventually we were to graduate eight in number. 
Georgina Hunter who had previously passed the 
Senior Associate in Arts Examinations with 
distinction, entered the third year, a most welcome 
addition to our class. She had been our teacher 
for three years at (he Girls' High School, and now 
joined her former pupils. T wo years later we 

proudly hailed her as the winner of the Shakes
peare Gold Medal, awarded for the highest 
standing in the Honour Course in English Lan
guage and Literature. 

The "Donaldas," for so we were dubbed now 
firmly established on a permanent footing,' were 
approached by the management of the "Uni
versity Gazette," with the request to appoint an 
Editor for the Women's Department. This we 
gladly did and named Blanche Evans, who 
accepted (he position. Under the clever caption 
"Feathers from the East Wing," she most suc
cessfully held the position for two years as an 
undergraduate, and for two years more after 
graduation. 

There were other matters of importance to 
claim our attention. In the mind of (he Prin
cipal, there were still subtle distinctions to be 
maintained between the men and women students. 
The college gown, which hitherto we had not 
been permitted to wear, we now insistently 
demanded, regarding it as the cherished symbol 
of equality. Reluctantly the demand was con
ceded and proudly the college garb was donned. 
Much more important was the still unsettled 
question of granting us a degree. Following the 
British precedent, it was sugge ted that some sort 
of certificate be given us; (he word "bachelor," 
as applied to women, seemed to be a heavy 
stumbling block. We did not hesitate to voice 
our dissatisfaction, and finally, after many months 
of hesitation, a decision was reached by the 
authorities, and we learned with satisfaction (hat 
we might look forward to receiving the coveted 
B.A. degree. 

In closing it is fitting that a tribute should be 
paid to the memory of Dr. Clark Murray, (he 
ardent champion of our rights and our revered 
teacher and friend. His gentle voice and fine 
face were the outer evidence of a beautiful per
sonality where peace, goodness, and spirituali(y 
dwelt. He ever directed our thoughts to high 
and noble ends, and was an abiding influence on 
our lives. Space allows but a brief reference to 
the many other professors, who pa(iently guided 
us through these eventful years, and whom we 
shall always hold in remembrance for their fine 
qualities of heart and mind. 



In t.he group above are the portraits of the eight members of the first class of women to receive 
degrees from McGiIl University. These portraits were taken at the time of their graduaWon in 1888. 

Top: Left, MISS GEORGINA HUNTER, B.A., of Montreal: centre, MISS JANE V. PALMER, RA., 
of Montreal; right. MISS ELIZA CROSS. B.A. <the late Mrs. Dugald Curriel. 

Lowe'r: Left, MISS MARTHA MURPHY, B.A" now Mrs. W. H. Breithaupt. of Kilchener. Ont; 
centre. l\USS OCTAVIA GRACE RITCHIE, B.A., now Dr. Grace Ritchie England; right, l\IISS J. 
DONALDA McFEE. B.A .. Ph.D. -

Inset: Left. MISS CORA B. EVANS, B.A .. now Mrs. D. G. Yates, of New York City; right, MISS 
ALICE MURRAY, B.A .• now residing in California. 

I satisfied th~t they stood th~ te.st 

I 
with becoming modesty IInd dignity, 
and showed, as their valedictonan 
said. that hi~her education .was 
compatible With the most refined. 
delicacy." 

CLASS OF 1938 

Photos by Nntmlll. 

MISS HELEN ADAIR 
President 

The officer;; of R.V.C. ':J8 are 
Fhown above. The number of 
women in final year Arts 1s eleven 
times that of the pioneer cla,~!; 
Thel'E' were eight then; now there 
are 88. 

I The account continues: "In their 
Hawing gownl< and black silk hoods 
lined with red and white. they gave 
the impression of seriousness and 
grace. and looked anything but the ,"ere passed until in September the 
conventional bluestocking. The' 
valedictory was a surprise to all well-known endowment was given. 
but those who knew the scholarly To this generosity was due the 

I 
attainments of the reader and the graduating of the first class of 
class she represented. It would be w~~enbctobel' 1884. classes f 
a poor compliment to say it was or 
fully equal to the average valedic- women were first opened in the 
tory from the male classes." Petet Redpath Mu~eum. Except in 

the honor courses the classes were 
I Chancellor Ferrier presided at separate. <Co-education was a later 
the COli vocation, having the Gover- d I t t M G'll) 
nor-General on his right and Lady eve opm.en . a Cl. . 
Lansdowne on his left. Miss Hunter MISS Rltchle was presented With 
presented a bouquet of roseR to I a b.ouquet. by the men students. 
Lady Lansdowne on behalf of· Sir WII~lam Dawson rrp!Jed to 
"the lady students:' I h~r valedictory .. and recalle~ the 

. , gift offered by Sir Donald SmIth In 
F. W. Macallum. v.ale.dictorlan for aid of higher education for women 

the C'lass of '88. paId compliments . . ' 

\

to the women graduates, speaku?-g I "The emment succe~s which has 
of the "high feeling of honor In I attended the enterpl'lse. and which 
going forth from McGill with her I coni.ess has been bey~nd .~y ex
firs~ feminine offspring." pectatlon.<. IS the best Justlflcahop 

of the prompt actIOn of the Unl-
VALEDICTORIAN CHEERED. versity and of the enlightened lib-
Miss Ritchie's valedictory for the eraliy of our benefactor in his 

Donalda department was read "with original gift. and in the enlarge-
. ment of it to $120.000 in order to 

grace and ease. and was recel\ied allow the continuance of the classes 
with chee~s." She re~alled that fiv( to the fourth year, as well as in 
years ea:her,. very !JttI~ wa" heard that further enlargement which he 
of a university. education for \\'0- I is understood to contemplate. and 
men. At that time a few sc~olars which will give us, in affiliation 
in ~~e High School were anXIOusly with the university a college for 
WBltmg for what the future. would women equal to those great in
brm~. At. that hme the prize list stitutions of the United States .. , ." 
<of the High School) was headed Sir William reported that honors 
by a girl. and the same evening 
several of her c1afsmates met to 
discuss the prospects for higher 
education. and still remained san
lo(l1ine in spite of the opposition nf 
older heads. The princlpal was 
waited on to find out jf there waS 
any hope of the sacred portals be
in.";; opened to women: he replied 
that it would hardly bt that year 
The names of eight cand idates werE 
sfnt in and two months of suspense 

and standing had been "pretty 
equally ' divided" between the men I 
and women, (The Shakspere gold 
medal for Engli~h language and 
literature was won by Miss Geor
gina Hunter) 

The women graduates were enter
tained that evening by MISS Helen 
R. Y. Reid. The univcrsitly dinner, 
attended only by the men. was "a 
demonstration in favor of co-educa
tion of the sexes," The Gazette re
ported. 

Fifty years ago, eight women-re
ceived B.A. degrees, This year 
there are 88 women in the final 
year in Arts; none in the final yelil's 
ot Law and Medicine; one is com
pleting the course for Bachelor of 
Science in Agriculture: 24 are in 
the final year of the Bachelor of 
Household Science course. and 21 
in the McGill Library School. AI: 
the~e are in addition to the many 
m the diploma courses. 
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DIRECTOR 

DR. W. T. B. MITCHELL 

ASST. DIRECTOR 

DR. BARUCH SILVERMAN 

DIRECTOR, PARENT EDUCATION 

MRS.HARRIET MITCHELL 

Mental Hygiene Institute 
531 PINE AVENUE WEST 

MONTREAL 

i Arthur Curri e, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Mon treal. 

Dear Sir Arthur:-

TELEPHONE 

LANCASTER 9241 

March 
twent y-third, 
1933. 

I wish to acknowledge with thanks your letter 
of ... larch 14th. We will, of course, not use any of the 
material contained in the completed questionnaires in 
any publication. As a matter of fact, in our own thinking, 
we had not gone so far as to consider the questionnaire 
material for publication. As I explained to you, our only 
purpose in attempting to have this questionnaire completed 
was for the information which might be valuable in out
lining any further lecture courses of this character for a 
group of students of University age, and also in an attempt 
to discover what were,from a comparatively large, represent
ative group of Uniwersity students, some of the gaps and mis
understandings which were playing some significant part in 
the individual's life adjustment. 

I think that the lecture material for the course 
was well and carefully planned and the student response, 60 

far as one has been able to judge, has been very good. 
Approximately one hundred questionnaires have been completed 
and returned. I believe that you would be interested in 
the evidences ot careful thinking response and the really 
healthy attitude> revealed in these completed questionnaires. 

I am very sorry, indeed, that there has been any 
inconvenience in this matter for you. It is of course under
standable that there would be a certain number of people ho 
would object very strongly to the presentation of any material 
ot this sort. 

The completed questionnaires did indicate that 
many ot the students took this opportunity of talking things 
out with their parents and that many of the parents ap
preciated and made good use of the opportunity to get closer 
to their children in the discussion. 

MEMBER OF FINANCIAL FEDERATION 
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Sir Arthur Currie 

I am convinced that it is tremendously important that 
we should work out some approach other than to the individual 
student which will help him to deal with some ot his own con
flicts and to arrive at a more satisfactory adjustment in his 
mental life. I should like to have an opportunity to 'discuss 
this general question further with you and if you wish I should 
like to let you have the material presented in this course and 
also to show you some of the completed questionnaires. 

Sincerely yours, 

tJ{~- --j, 
f 

WTBM/MCC DIRECTOR. 
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Brofas or • D. Tit. 
Dcpar ut of Psychology, 
'cG111 Unl ver i ty. 

De r Professor Tit, 

rch 14. 933. " 

N 

ore than t 0 eaks ago, Dr. tc 0 1 
and hi ife 0 e in to sce ith r f ronco to the 
qu stio naire about hlch you hay ritten in y r lett r 
of arch 12th . I had heard about it before, and disc ssed 
the t r 1th rs. Vaughan. 

It s ems that soveral eeks before I 
had heard of it , the .doou nt had boen distributed - entlr ly 
ithout y kno ledge or con ont and itho t ho no 1 de or 

con ent of rs. Vaughan. 

lh tuden s Y • • C •• h d sk d rs . 
i ch 11 0 1 ctur to th m on Sex Hygi n. r. V ugh n 

had g1 her consent. She tt nded s • . itchellts lectures 
hou ht th Y war us tul, an opinion h ld by the most 

senior ns1ble glr s o~ the cla s. s. i tchell 
t lIs intende to consult • Vaugban about 
the que t1onna1re hi eh had b en ~epar d by Dr. Itchell 
and herself, but on the d y it ae distributed s. Vaugban 
was no in a tendance , it being the first lect r she had 
mlDsod. s. itcho l l intended to speak to "rs. Vaughan, 
ut fin 1 tt r not pr sent and aeau in - that ~ro. 

Vaughan e gi n con nt, he went on ith th 
a1 strib 

It h n ca 0 to my 
att ntion for 0 to r c U th documents. 11 I hav 
don ith rof rence 0 it Is 0 instruct th S . C •• th t 
they or not to insert ny further otic in the DAILY 
asking for t queot onnaire to b returned, and I h"ve 
also told Dr . nd o . itchell that th quo tionnuir 
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h id ot have b en distributed ithout the kno ledge nd 
con ent of the University authorities; th t e highly 
disa pro of it and that there must be no repetition of 
such a thing. I told he that I ~ou1d no fault ith 
their asking any student of the University such questions 
if the student came 0 th for c vic • 

1 

They pro ised th t such 'nformation as they had 
in d would not be B a i any ay. The hole aff ir 
most regrettable. 

Ev r yours f 1thfully, 

Pr1ncipa~ 

, 



R.V.C. Course: H~~~N RELATIONSHIPS 

To the Students: 

Perhaps you are finding the course on Human Relationships 
personally helpful. Would you like to have a share in helping 
others? 

In order that ~o may havo accurate data as to the type 
of information young people lack, ~an and need, I am asking you to 
give frank and full replies to the questions folloITing. The 
questionnaire is to be returned unsigned so no one ~ill even know 
what you have personally disclosed. 

To fill out the questionnaire, carefully and thoughtfully, 
will require some effort on your part. The realization that you 
are making a valuable contribution that may lead to a fuller 
appreciation of the sex clement in life, will perhaps carry its 
reward. 

Thank you very much for your cooperation. 

Yours Sincerely, 

HM/McI (Harriet Mitcholl) 



R.V.C. Students Q.UESTIONNAIRE 

Year of Birth '" . " . " " " " " " " " . " " " " " " Date 
" " " •• " " " " " 'I " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " • " 

Course registered in at University •.......•....•••..•.....•....•.•• 

Year in Course . " " " " " " " " " ~ " " " " " " .. " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " .... 
Religion ........................ Nationality ............•......... 

Ma r r i e d """""."".,,""""" Cl " " " " " " " "'I Sin g 1 e """""."."""""""""""""""",,.. 

A. Home Background: 

1. Year of birth of father " " .. " " . " " " " " . " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " . 
Living Dead (Underline) Date of Death Cause " " . " " " " " .. " " " " 

Occupation " " " " " " " . " . " " " . " . , " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 

Education: Grade School Highschool College (Underline) 

General State of Health " .. " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " . " " " " " " " " " . 
" " " " " " " " " " " " . " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " , " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " . 

2. Yea~ of birth of mother 
" " " " " " " " " " 'I " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " • " " " " " " • 

3. 

Living Dead (Underline) Date of Death Cause 

o c cup at ion be for e ma r r i age ... . .. . ........••.•.••.••••.•.•.••.• 

Education: Grade School Highschool College (Underline) 

General state of health ........................................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Brothers and 

in family 
sisters with age of 
including position 

..... , ................. . 4. 

2. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ............ . 5 • 

3. • 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 6. 

each. (List according 
of informant). 

to 

. ............... . 
. ..................... . 

. ' .......... . 

place 

4. Attitude in home to sex interests and problems: 

Frank Open Secretive Reticent (Underline and detail). 

• 
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A. Home Ba c kground: (Con t ' d) 

5. Ability of parents to discuss sex problems and give truthful 
information. (Underline and detail). 
Reluctant Not able Satisfactory 

6. Financial planning of home assumed by: (Underline and detail). 
Father Mother Both parents 

7. Discipline of children assumed by: (Underline and detail). 
Father Mother Both parents 

Discipline: Harsh Reasonable Very kindly 

8. Affectionate response between: (Underline) 
Parents: 
Children: 
Informant 
father: 

Loving Quarrelling Indifferent 
Loving Quarrelling Indifferent 

and Loving Quarrelling Indifferent 

Antagonism Dislike 
Antagonism Dislike 
Antagonism Dislike 
Antagonism Dislike 

Informant 
mothe r~ 

, Loving Quarrelling Indifferent 
and/' 

9. Check creative activities as follows: 
x. Activities you have experienced and enjoy. 
xx. Things you would like to have. 

10. List 

1-
2. 
3. 

1. Music (Instrumental) 
2. Singing Solo 

Group 
3. Painting 
4. Modelling 
5. Sewing 
6. Cooking 
7. Carpentry 

here the last ten books you 
• • • • • ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 

· ........................ . · ........................ . 
4 •..••••..••••..•••••••• I> •••• 

5 • • •...•••.•.•.•••.•.•• " .•.• 

8. Writing 
Poetry 
Prose 

9. Gardening 
10. Dramatics 
11. Interior decorating 
12. Block printing 
13. Others 

have read (fiction) : 

6. • • • •••• • ••••••••••••• e , •• 

? •••••••••••••••••••.• 0 ••• 

8. • ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 

9 • 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

10. · ....................... . 

11. Do you seek social contacts or are you happiest by yourself? 
Explain: 
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B. Sex Information: 

1. At what age and how did you obtain your information about the 
following: ( That is, who gave information; result of observation, 
etc.) 

a. Sex differences 

b. Origin of babies 

c. Birth process 

d. Character of sexual relationship 

e. Fathe r's part in p rocreation 

f. Menstruation 

g. Masturbation 

h. Homosexual attachments 

i. Love-making 

j. Venereal diseases 

2. What misunderstandings or incorrect information did you have in 
connection with the above fUnctions? Please write out in detail. 

C. Sex Activity: 

1. Masturbation (Handling or rubbing of sex organs to produce sex 
pleasure and satisfaction). 

Age beginning •..• Age stopped •••• Recurrences Continuing now 

How practice was begun: Accidental? Who learned from ......•••• 

Practiced how frequently (daily, etc.) 

Orgasm experienced: Age of first •••• Rarely Always Frequently 
(Underline) 
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Co Sex Activity (cont'd) 

1. Masturbation (Cont'd) 

Reasons for stopping activity if discontinued: 

Reasons for practice: Pleasure Relief of strain or tension, etc. 
(Underline and detail) 

Do you believe the practice to be harmful? •.. ..... Explain. 

What do you think has been its effect upon you? 

With whom have you talked over this problem? 

For you, what circumstances are apt to lead to this activity? 

Have never experienced masturbation: 

2~ Petting. Kissing; fondling; stroking. 
following) . 
To you think this activity is harmful 

(Underline and detail the 

de si ra ble Undesirable 

Do you enjoy this type of sex contact Much Little Not at all. 

If you "pet" is it because you enjoy it or because your male 
friends expeot it? 

Do you pet wi th one man?........... Many •..•.••••• ···•··••··• 

Do you find it sexually stimulating? 

3, Heavy Petting (Stimulation between sexes to ~oint of orgasm but 
without complete intercourse. 

No experience •••••.•..•...•. Age of first experience ........ . 

Approximate age of partner in first experience ................ . 

Married man Single man (Underline) 
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3. Heavy Petting (Conttd) 

Have you experienced "heavy petting" with: One man? ...........•• 

How many men •.....•• Once •••..• Many times •••• Occasionally •••• 

Do you enjoy this type of experience? 
Much Little Not at all (Underline) 

For you, under what conditions and in what circumstances does 
this type of experience usually occur? Detail. 

Following this type of experience, do you feel? (Underline) 

Happy Guilty Ashamed More comfortable physically 
Less comfortable physically Fearful. 

What is your attitude to~ard the desirability of this type of 
experience? Detail fully. 

4. Intercourse: 

Have you ever experienced complete sex intercourse? (Underline) 
No experience Once Many times Occasionally 
With same person? With how many ••.••...••.••••••......•..••• 

At what age did you have your first experience? •••..••.•...••• 

What was the approximate age of your partner? ••••.•.••..•..•.• 
Married man Single man (Underline) 

Have you experienced orgasm with intercourse? 
Once Always Occasionally (Underline) 

Had you decided beforehand to have the experience or was it an 
accident due to inability of control, etcs Explain fully. 

In your experiences of intercourse are contraceptives used? 
By you By partner Always Occasionally Never (Underline) 

Contraceptive method used: 

Where did you get your information about contraceptives? 
Parents Other girls Advertisements Physician, etc. 

After intercourse have you had a fear of pregnancy? 
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40 Intercourse (Cont'd) 

Have you known accurately the relation between pregnancy and 
cessation of menstruation? 

After intercourse do you feel: (Underline) 

Happy Guilty Ashamed More comfortable physically 
Less comfortable physically Fearful 

Do you think that accurate information about contraceptives should 
be available: (Underline) 
To college students To married people only 

Do you think that such information would: (Yes or no) 

Contribute to desirab le, unafraid, judicious sex activity of the 
unmarried? 

Encourage promiscuity? 
Be very undesirabl~? 
Explain your answer 

D. Homosexual Attractions: 

Do you prefer companionship of women to that of men? .•. . ..•......•. 

Do you feel you are excessively fond of some woman friend? 

Have you been sexually excited through affectionate contact with a 
woman? ••..••............... Age at first experience .•.......•..•• 

Never Once Frequently Rarely (Underline) Age of woman ••••• 

Have you ever experienced a type of sex activity with another woman? 
(heavy petting, mutual masturbation, etc.). Explain 

Are you experiencing such activity at the present time? .•.•..••••• 

Age of partner •• 0 ••••••••••• 

Do you find such activity: (Underline) 

Pleasant Satisfying Relieves physical tension Non-pleasur..;. 
able Repugnant 

Do you feel that such activity is: (Underline) 

Undesirable Immoral Desirable Abnormal 
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D. Homosexual Attractions: (Cont'd) 

Have you been worried over your felt attraction to women? 

Have you sought advise about this? 

Do you "idealize" some particular woman? Why? Explain in detail 

E. General: 

1. Check the following list as follows: 

x Immoral 

a. Divorce 

xx Undesirable xxx Desirable (Please detail 
reasons for so checking) 

b. Pre-marital intercourse 

c. Petting 

do Heavy petting 

e. Flirting 

f. Jokes about sex 

g. Masturbation 

h. Sex stimulation with person of same sex 

i. Commercialized prostitution 

j. Sex relations with married man 

k. Intercourse with unmarried man 

2. Number in order of merit (1-2-3-4) the following motives which 
should prevent one from intercourse before marriage? (Over) 
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E. General (Cont'd) 

· ..... a. Fear of being found out 

· ..... b. Happier married life 

· . . . . . c. Venereal disease 

........ d. Fear of pregnancy 

· ~ . . . . e. Loss of social status 

• .. .• 0. f. Christian ideal of chastity. 

3. Are you being bothered with anything pertaining to sex now? 

Please describe the problem or problems in detail. 

4. What do you think is the reason for your difficulty? 

5~ What are you doing to solve the problem. 

6. At what period in life do you think individuals should be 
instructed about each of the following things. Place a figure 
in front of each item on the following bases: 

a. Pre-school period (1 to 6 yrs.) 

b. Pre-adolescence (6 to 10 yrs.) 

c. Adolescence (10 to 14 yrs.) 

d. Just before marriage 

e. After marriage 

f. Never 
Male Female --· . . . . . ao The origin of babies · . . . . . 

e , _ •••• b. Masturbation · .... '" co The sex changes in adolescence · ..... · ..... d. How the sex act is performed · . . . . . · ..... e. Venereal diseases · . . . . . f. Menstruation irl~he female · ..... g. Sex organs · ..... · ..... h. Birth control · . . . . . · . . . . . i. Marriage and parenthood · ..... · ..... j. The psychology of sex adjustments •••.•• 
• • 0 ••• k. Nocturnal emissions · . . . . . 

(If difference for male and female indicate). 
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E. General: (Cont'd) 

What would be your attitude toward the following activities with 
a man you knew to be married? 

Flirtation: 

Frequent companionship: 

Petti ng: 

Heavy petting: 

Sex intercourse: 

Have you talked over the material in this course with your parents? 

................. With other Adults . ... . ....••..•...•............ 

What is their attitude? Detail. 



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFI CE OFTHE CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT 

Confidential 

Sir .uothu I . Currie, G. C. 4),. G. , 
Principal ~nd Vice- Chen e110r 
,_cGill University, 
MO.1T.~.ili, (lue . 

'Den'Y' Sir Arthur,-

MONIREAL 

6 J 27th, 1933 . 

I am obliged for your confidential note of t.le 22nd instant Hith 

its interesting but disgusting enclosure . 

reedless to say, I aeree with everything in your letter. ~uestions, 

such as the questionnaire deels \ ith, always disturb ~e because of the 

difficulty of one generation revi&ning the thoughts, habits and standards of 

ano the , and probably fai::.iug in th~ir consideration of t~.em because of the 

span of years and the change in the conditions through which they themselves 

ha.ve not lived as young .Jeople . 

I hnve always assumed that, while these queations are vDh able to the 

scientist and the social worker, to whom the human relations problem is no 

doubt interesting ~nd importa~t, nevertheless the vast majority of our young 

people are cle -minded and, it they come from respectable families, scarcely 

understand the lar.guage which the lluestionnaire employs . 

Those who are abnormal must be in the minority, and to them only should 

warnines of tl1 is character be directed, and then not in the form of a p:.:-inted 

document . I have some leno 11eQge of the frank f.:nd. wholesome manner in which this 

subject is d~ It with in English public schools, and the method of.' personal exp-



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFI CE OF T HE CHA I RMA N AND PRESIDEN T 

-2- MONTREAL 

lanation is the only one that ,ears to have any hope of success . 

The . portance 0 the quest · on to ",lcGill is, of course, that its 

reput tion suffers from the ctions of ~eople like rs. _itchell, whose 

motives may be of the best but whose lisdom is under strong sus icion. 

Since I he rd the first rerort, hic~ came from bUDk 'l1~L.ager, I 

h ve heard other items of gossip hicr. indicate that the matter h~~ been 

discussed, though, I sr~ould say, not very generally . ./0 aJ oilnt of 

explanation, however, can ire out the initial disgust hich ost mothers 

d f thers would feel, knowing that their aa~ghters had been subjected to 

this kind of insult . 

I do not think the e is ~uch that you can do beyond that 'nich you 

cnd wrs . Veughen have already done, but it should be most definitely 

. derstood that ~rs . "itchell ' s activities at "cGill University , no matter 

under whose BUS ices , should promptly cease . Indeed , I ot sure that you 

should not consider hether her husband should be transferred to 6o~e other 

c07nmunity, as I aSSU.'lle he 'ould of necessity have s ome .iOlO ~ledge of the 

action she took and is , therefore, in p'J.rt to hla"Ile . 

Sincerely ~~ 
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EXPERI~CE. 

4th ..... me 1888. 

Fr'"'nce' C-~ 

l'nl.v r .... lt ... - 0:' ..... .:.roJ.il'" • ..:·Lc ,1", -1 
rr e~ct~d B.A.,1912. • 

1 12-13 . .Jry'" • [' 1.1 Collu:re. ". C" • J • 
British Cr[du~te S , r 

( J:)"'f~+M.c-J. 1- ~fo/ .J 76f"h~,.) 

PUrfHI', Un 1 versi t~ Io' .... "€" Fir inchem. 1 .... 13- 15 

V01U1tf'I'y P(,I! f ~or' Er i.n Frrncc( 'Clrn cnd 
'~use Depert Jents) , vi t'l Society of Frier . i 

1... S"- I ~ • 

.. .., rdl.'1,"or ... House 1!0£'tEl,Edlr:curr h.191T-21. 

[I .. ine Relief '7or r er in RUClsi (Volga District) 
with Soc~ety of Friends. 1921- 3. 

~eEgue of 'Etions rrion,Head uartere,London. 
1 ~ 23-2,!t. 

7~rden, ~ seon Hall,Edir.burgh 

Generfl Adviser of ~omen Students, 
Uni versi t:T of Eain'burgh 1 .... 27-29. 

."EHBERSHIP OF U 1 VERSITY CO:! ITTEES. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

orr:BIDE ACTIVITIES • 

A~pointhlentf Committee. 
Athletics Committee. 
Cowen House(new 'ens ' ~! IlJ,F'lrnishint,; Cttee. 

.Joint Or rniser,Etinbur'l "'or'·ers' duc ... t·onD 
ssociat on . 

Vice Presldent,Fcd r tion of University '70cten, 
E ir.bur6~. Branch. 

Vice rr sid nt, Out 00 Club.{Socia pnd Thre 
Club. ) 



COPY. 

From. 

ED INBLJRGH ASSOC IATION FOH THL PHOVIS ION 

OF HOST}"LS FOR 1,'! ot!.EN STUDENTS. 
--------------------

Buchanan Hostel, 
East Suffolk Ro ad; 

Edinburgh. 
JUSS E.T. i.1cKnight, ;.1.A., 

Principal Warden, April, 1921. 
Edinburgh Hos tels for V/omen Students. 

;'Aiss j.1arjorie Rackstraw has acted RS I'lttrden of the Moray 
House Hostel, ilJdinburgh, since September, 1917, and I have learnt 
with great re~ret of her desire to seek other work at the end of 
the current session. 

Moray House Hostel is one of four, managed by the 
Edinburgh Hostels Association, and accommodates students of the 
University and the Training College. Three of our Hostels are 
nevv buildings, erected for the purpose; Moray House Hostel is an 
old one, situated in what was once a good quarter but is now a 
poor part of the city, and all its arrangements and equipment are 
old-fashioned. Ta make community life not only pos sible but 
attractive, is, in these circumst,q,nces) a great ach:Cevement, Rnd 
Miss RackstrRw has been so successful in doing it that I do not 
know how we shall adequately replace her. 

Her conception of the office of Warden is in no sense 
narrow; she has dealt ~isely with the problems of household 
management, but has not limited herself to them. She has sympathy 
with students, understands their point of view, and takes a real 
interest in their work. At the same time her energy, enthusiasm, 
and artistic capacity have constantly stimulated them in other dir
ections. Hel' students have l e arnt from her what membership of a 
community may give, and hO'l1 best its responsibilities and pleasure s 
may be shared. 

Miss Rackstrttw has found time to undertake a certain 
amount of social work outside the Hostel; she worked regularly for 
two or three sessions at an Infant Health Centre, and this winter 
has taken a study circle for the Edinburgh Women Citizens' Assoc
iation, on "International Problems". She has also taken part in 
the founding of a small club for the promotion of the study of 
literature and the arts. 

In conclusion, I have to express my indebtenness to 
:'.11ss H'lc~cstr'aw for hep support durinp.: the past four years. They 
have been to some extent experimental years, for the Hostel scheme 
had on1v been launched t vrelvf; months before her appolntmE:; nt. ShE; 
brought ' insight and ima~ination to bbttr on our problbms as th~ y 
arose, and any SUCC 8 SS VIe may ultiMat(:ly achie vE:- Vlill owe much to 
he r help in estRblishin!! the new vGnture on the rif-ht linE- so 

(Signed) E.T. McKnight. 
Principal Warde n. 



COPY . 
FHiland Hous E." 

r ailflnd, 
1J1'. -gristol. 

April 14th. 1915. 

MISS MARJOHIh; RACKSTHAYl VIas first knovm to me when she came 
to Birmingham as a student in the autumn of 1909. She vias 
with us at the Hostel for Women Students until 1912, and then 
having finished her course for the B.A. degree, went to do 
Post Graduate Vlork at Bryn Mawr~ 

I had formed such a high opinion of Miss Rackstraw 
that when a vacancy occurred, the University Council, on my 
recommendat ion, appointed her as Bursal" to the Hostel}. and 
after her year in America she came back to us in that capacity. 
From that tinte until I flave up my position as Vlarden at Xmas 
1914 we worked together as colleagues, so that I speak of 
her from a long, intimate and affectionate knowledge. 

As Bursar Miss Rackstraw fulfilled the hi~h hopes I had 
of her. She was a most loyal and helpful subordinate. She 
has always been on excellent terms with Staff, students and 
servants. I attribute her success in dealing with people 
largely to her possession of two almost contradictory merits. 
She li1.{es responsibility but she is not "managing". This is 
due, I think, to her real and practical belief in liberty, 
which makes her slow to intergene, but where she holds inter
vention to be necessary she is fearless, decided, and tactful 
in accomplishing it. She has, in fact, an unusual amount of 
wisdom in dealing with people, and on the occasions when she 
has been left in sole charge of the Hostel she has shown 
herself completely competent to deal with any questions that 
arose, sometimes of a very difficult character. 

Miss Hackstraw is quite alive to the need of looking 
after the health of students and servants;: during the time we 
worked together I left this very largely in her hands, and 
she usually interviewed doctors and saw to the carrying out 
of their orders. While in America she worked for a time in 
a dispensary, and there gained a very useful knowledge of 
first aid. 

I shall be very glad to answer any questions on Miss 
Rackstraw's behalf. 

( signed) S. MARGERY PRY. 

Formerly Warden of University House, Birmingham. 
Member of the Council of the University of 
Birmin~nam, and of Somerville College, Oxford. 

Since the above was written Jiss Rackstraw Bnd I have worked 
t ogether for many months as members of the same relief expedition 
t o the invaded districts of France. She hns not only been a most 
valuable and efficient worker, but has added largely' to her exper
ienco both on the side of social work and on that of nursin~ and 
has thereby in my opinion, done much to ensure her future usefulness , 

(Sip:ned ). S. Ma.r gery F'ry. 
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no.\ H D () F 1<:IH '( ',\ '1'1 ()X, 

\\"IIIILII\I.I., LtI.\I)().\. ~.\\',I, 

28th September 1928. 

I:.ear Sir, 

You will remember that a short time ago you 

mentioned to the Duchess of Atholl the problem of find-

ing a suitable person for an apPointment as Lady Varden 

at the Vict oria College. The Duche ss has been making a 

few inquiries from our Inspectors but most of the In-

spectors have asked for further information about the 

nature of the post. The Questions which are asked are _ 

Is it purely a hostel post without any academic duties 

attached? '{7hat will the salary be? 

di tbout informati on on the se point s our In

spectors find it very difficult to offer any suggestions. 

I should be glad, therefore, if you lv0uld be so kind as 

to let me have as full particulars as you can on these 

points. 

General Sir Arthur Currie, 
~.C.1: . G., K.C.B., 

!.icGill Uni versi ty, 
Lontreal, 

CANADA. 

Yours faithfully, 

Private Secretary. 



LADY MARGARET HALL 

OXFORD 

Ttlephone 2214 

~5th Jacemb~ , 1928 . . 

Dear Jir _rthu Cu rie, 

I h~vu beu~ trJint very tar~ since we ~et to 
thinK of otber )088 "ble ~)eo le for the rost of 
which ou . oite to Le . grebtly re ret that at 
pr080ut ~ ~ind i8 ratJer bbr ec on the ubject. 
I hu e uiss •. ~ercier will be able to help ~70U Letter. 
~he only other Dame that occur to ~e in connection 
with ~·_ . L· is that of _ibd v·~· Lod e (26, Jennor 
... ouse , l...U11tor Jtreet, ",1 . 8. 1). She did "":C i ence 
\,"1en here at.d tOOK on "I a third; tut she has done 
a ~ood deal o~ viEoruus research work since , ana 
is an excee intl~ com~etent and very nice ferbon. 
"":ho is v ·ry ,uch intere..::ted in LnivtJrsity v/crk , 
and I thinK he Las a spice of Ldventure in her. 

',ith leosrd to those 1 hav~ alreaay mentione~, 
1. ~.is ..... . ... ChrysttJl ( ~.evl!1ham colleLe , Cambridge , 

or, c/u Jir Ceorre hry tal, ~4 , Low~r 3108no 
'treet, j..). 1. 1.) hbs <..1 vur distinguis .ed 
clsonality aLd con iderable 0 perience in 

dealing with eople , Lav"nE done Helfare 'V/ork 
in fi:H.:tor ie..., d Ul' irJf:: th e var and ha v lnb been 
a tutOl at ... . eWl hClIL for beveral yesr;:;;" .... very
bod~ i~es her. Jhe is distln~ui8hed 100AiLt 
and ca ble of ho ld inL. her u II in any 1'os it ion 
and Bny c ir cur ,..., tances. he took ~conon. i cs at 
~ewuham ~nd ~ot El second in the first .art of 
tte ~ ri ~s anJ a third in tho second part; but 
her abilit WLtS above Ler class. I do not 
Know whether she would be rep8re~ to go 0 far 
afie l d , or whether l:lhe is strong er.ouf h. Jhe 
has suffered from i LL-health iL the Pbst; but 
I Hm told th t BLe is quite strong now. Ler 
age must be about ~7 . 



LADY MARCARET HALL 

OXFORD 

Telephone 2214 

2 . 

~ . ..i s .. n b~! ~a r ence is about the Sbme age , 8lld 

ha had 0 le1~ a m'nist tive e4~erience , 
hLvin IOY,i(ed for the Jj itish __ od1c<:11 .0. 0 oc tio 
~or son e 'ea s · dhe tOOK El firs - in the 

r 
V · 

Hi t ical T i 0 ~t s.briu e, nd i ~ 
\lOmaI~ of force tiLd d i t inct ion. She ba s eld 
hor 0 In a~onr a larJo ody 01 Doctors , bnd la , 
I undel ta d, 10 J b r eut de eo of esteem 
11'0 tLem. .JLe le .. t to Ir.d ia tit t:e end of 
uctobe ond I bm ot ura 'ihen 8b ~ill retuln; 
but a lette~ a-dres ed c'o the Br itish _edlcal 

.t sociatioll , ·~ .... .ti . House, Tl:ivistoc Squale , 
': · C. 1., oJ.ld e f T\/arded to hel' home ad ress 
and y u coul- by t.ut means get knowledge 0_ -
her move.r.ents bllj Vlheleabou~s. 

s G· .. . ~ ... i forth , ~Ten ':'utor and at the 
xoment actin l'co Princi) 1 of this _sll , is 
older , beille over ~u · he obtained first class 
Fonours in F ench tere a~d has been a Tutor 
at the Rall f01 El con id rable number of years 
I do not .r...no v that it is \rorth hile for you 
to conside hel . asked her to day ~ et er 
he ~ould &t a 1 care to t i 1 of the .ost, 

but she ~a af a', th~t it rould so cb~h me n 
t ivin5 up heT bubject hElt it seemed hardl' 
worth while to press the r..atter. I v ill let 
you kuo' if on thiLking t e matter o 'er s.e 

ould li,i(e to ~no J ,ore of 1he work. She as 
treat vigour br.d vitality 'nd in many 'V/ays 
would be admirable; but I thin she robe ly 
ou ht to eO J 'w i t Frer ch. If ~ ou should e 
by ~ny chance co.1 u to fjee __ rs . . on • 
unde st nd t tit . • iss '-' ~ip orth ill be in the 
nei hbourhood ~or a ay longer. 

~he ~ore I thi A of i t he more i t eem to me 
th~ t if ;you can 8ecu e her .:10:; . ",1'0 ~ \Jould 1- obably 
rr:ee t our ' ishe3 as \,re 11 tI d ar.ybod .Jut I Etm 
tlllesK in ont ir e ly ':ro .. 'i,ha t La'\ e hear d of Ler, 



U;.:, \:to riot re.el.bor tht.t I 18ve ever met hor. 

Your.., idlncel'e:;'o1, 
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J 1y 24th. 1929. 

re. ~. K. al er, 
24 Fenwlok A nue, 
Montreal est, rue. 

D &r ada: ... 

pl)?lng 
~ly lOtb, I h to s y that t 

rden ot tho Royal Vl~torl Coll 
fill d fo~ next y are 

lett r of 
tio'!]. of 

has b an 

Yo r t 1thtully, 

Prinoip 1 



Ootober 8th, 1928. 

P. ilson, Esq., 
S oretary to th Duohess of Athol, 
Board of Eduoation, 
hit hall, London, S •• 1. 

Dear Slr:-

1 response to your kind letter of 
th 26th of September regardlng a Lady arden for 
the Royal Victoria 0011 ge, I have forwarded your 
note to Sir Arthur Currie, ho 1s at pre ent in 
Franoe and ould, I thInk, prefer to answer Her 
Gr oe direct. 

Yours £althfu11y 

ActIng Prinoipal. 
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, s.S. Karmala 11 

th rch 1 31. 

.Jy Dear s Vaughan, 

Taturally I have often thought of you and 
the College and have ho ed that everything has gone ell, 

that your health has been good throughout the inter and 
that you have not uorked too hard. I knol the c~ooslng 
of the furniture for the Extension ill thl'o an extra 
and troublesome burden u on you but hOi glad e all shall 
be ~hen th~t extra accommodation is available. 

I should be h me by the 25th pril ~s I 
sailing on the .!£1llpres o·f Japan hich leave Hong Kong on 
April the 1st. I should arrive there next ThurdsaY7 reh 
12th and so I shall have bout three eeks to s e so thing 
of China. r. Beatty, our Chahcellor, as very anxious that 
I should take t is time in China in order to ap reciate at 
first hand the conditions as they are there. hat emerges 
in th next few years from the chaotic condisiton now ex
isting in China none can tell. For 35 years there h s 
been revolution and ~he end is by no means in sight. So 
disturbed have conditions become that many formerly peaceful 
farmers have turned to banditry, forced to fight in the 
army of some selfish ar Lord for little or no pay, seeing 
~he countryside overrun and d vastated and no apparent end 
to it 11 they have conceived the outlook as hopeless and 
join d the rovinu ' thieving, criminal bands. But there 
is Qne thing e can appreciate and that is, when China does 
become stabilized, when their ideas more nearly approximate 
those of the Japanese, as they ill in time, then China 

st b come a great force in ~orld affairs. Its popu
lation dI over 400 million, or nearly a quartersof the 
total po ulation of the orld; it may of course be that 
China ls too unw ldly to unit a one nation, that it y 
divid into a ~orthern and Southern Chin but yet, China 
has a1 ay been one country and is just as likely to remain 
a national unity a India, with all it races, creeds, 
ca t a nnd religion. 0 one can afford to take the Far 
Ea t indifferently and that is hy, hen I have such an 
excel1 nt opportunity, I ropoae to t ke an axtra fortnight 
to learn hat I can. 

I have ch to tell you hen I come home 
and so ething to hOT you if the oving pictures turn out 

11. e hav had a truly onderful trip and our six 
ek in India constitutes an experience that e shall 

n ver forget. Tothing could exceed the kindness, the 
att ntlon and the consideration e r celv d. 7e landed 
in Bo bay on ~anuary th 16th and for three days ere the 

p.:uests 



2. 

guest t Government House here Sir Frederick and Lady 
syke re id. I kne him during the ar but her I had 
not met before though I kne her father~very ell, the 
late Bonar La • 

e then ent to ~ Delhi here e ere the 
gue ts of Gener 1 and Lady Chetwode for four days. He 
i the Co nder in Chief of our Army in India and I 
kn h' durin the are 

Then e spent fifteen days visiting Agra, Jaipur, 
Udaipur and Jodhpur. e were the guests of the Gover nt 
of India in all our travels, having our 0 n privat car on 
the railway 'ith caterer and staff attached and three ser
vants and ~ chaprassi for our party of four - Lady Curri 
and mys If~ y taff officer and my secretary. At Jaipur 
and Jodhpur ~e ere the uests of the aharaJas of these 
state and at Udaipur of the ~aharaj. 

Then e ent ba k to Tew D~lhi for Inauguration 
eek, and a onderful ek it as e tayed ith th 

Viceroy ho liv s in h t is ~~ ed to b the mo t on-
derful house in the orld. ld ell believe thi 
because it combin s the State an Gue t Apartments, g_ 
nificent in proportion and exquisitely furnished. I am 
told there are one thousand servants e ployed. During 
the -eek there aw a large house arty of interesting 
people added to by many others invited to luncheons and 
dinners. There ere state banquets, g rden parties, 
Peo lest etes, Investiture, polo behes, eroplane 
dis lays and the -r .emorial Arch cer ony also the un
veiling of the Dominion Columns. India i the ho e of 
magnificent ceremony and all functions ere carried out 
ith great precision, d"gnity and i pressiveness. 

I conceived a great res)ect and great reg rd 
for Their Excellencies, Lord and Lady I in. lathing 
coul~ exceed their graciousneu to everyone and they 
ere particularly ~ind to us. 

rom N 1 Delhi le ent to the Holy city of 
Benares and to us the ost foul, filthy and obscene 
plac •. e eretthere at the ti e of the riots, a co un
al ar bet een the Hindu and the oh edans. The li -
lihood 0 co unal strife is one of the p exitie of 
the Indian situation. The 200 illion Hindus and the 
?O illion olems dislike and distru t ach other in-
tensely. old servant hit off the ituation very 
correctly hen he said "Self government India - t 0 
onths - ar" To my ind India i by no e ns yet ready 

for national government; I greatly af aid that ther 
is a tend ncy at ho e to hurry matters too uch. 

F'o B nar e visit d Calcutt and adr , 
tying t Government Houses, nd so on to C ylon here 

rte had an unexpected isit of five days 0 ing to the fact 
that our ship, the"Hakozaki aru ithout arning s lled 

day ahead of her achedul. I raised uch a. row th t 
the Comp ny paid our hotel bill and, as the Governor ga 
u th u e of a car, e ere able t s e much of h t is, 
after all, a very beautiful I land. 
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I cannot tell you ho glad I shall be to get 
home and see you all again. 

ire join~ me in sending very kindest ishes, 
I a , 

er yours faithfully, 

rD. alter Vaughan, 
Royal Victoria college, 

cGill University, 
ontreal P.1. 

Canada. 
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~LASS OF S~RVI eEl SYMBOL 
Day Message 

~_ D!!, Lotter--_ i 0 _ L 

_ Night ~e~,:~ I N M_ 

_ ~i~ Letter 1NL 

If none of these three symbOlS 
appears after the check (number 
of words) this is a day m8S$age. 
Otherwise its character is indica
teJ by the symbol appearing 

af ter the check. 

sASll ~ 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT. 

YORKHARBOR ME 1 425P 

DR C S MARTIN 

STANDARD TIME. 

/ 
L V I. 

I 

IOtt\l 
AM 

w. G. BARBER. General Manager 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY MONTREAL QUE 

HOPE TO ARRIVE MONTREAL TUESDAY MORNING 
S E VAUGHAN. 

FORM 6124 

Exclusive Connection 
witb 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

I. 4 ::/ 



CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED 

Day Me.sa,e 

Day Letler 
~'--

NiCht Mess'Ce 

Nichl Letler 

Palrons should mark .n X oppo· 
sile Ihe cl'" 01 senic. desired; 
OTHERWISE THE MESSAGE 
WILL BE TRANSMlnED AS 

CANADIA~.~ ... " 

TEL s 

Form 6111 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

A FULL·RATE TELEGRAM HEAD 05"5"ICE. TORONTO, ONT. w. G. BAR~ER, GENERAL MANAGER 

Cable Service · 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

RECEIVER'S NO. TIME FILED CHECK 

Send the fellowing message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

1 I ............. A. 
1"e ........ ~ .~J.1:':: .~., .... ~ .. ~ ..... : .......................... ~.................................. "" 

J 
................................. 192 ....... . 

y', " 
................... t. ••. ......................................................... ...... 
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__ __ -- -- ---------.--_ .. -------- ---- ---- ---.-------- .. - ........ --- ---- -- - - -------- ------ -. .- .- ---- •• ------ ~--- -.------------ .-._---- ---- ---- ---- ---.,~--- --- ---- __ __ a· _. 

.. . __ e. 

· ·· · ······· ··········l····; ··tt~:·· · ········:;·~·~:··::·:~············L·················· ..................... . 
.................................. .............. . .. ~ ................. LJ...~ .. ~ ........ ~ ......... L ....... .............. L.I: ............. I.' 
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) v' lr ~ J -0- . -------------------------------_. --""'--- -- __ a' __ • ______ • " ___ ._. ________ • ____________ . _. ______ _ ___ • ____ ... ______________________ ______ •• •••••• - •• _.... __ • __ 

v . ~,' ~ 
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ALL MESSAGES ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS, WHICH HAVE BEEN APPROVED BY THE 
BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS FOR CANADA, UNDER ORDER 162, DATED MARCH 30, 1916. 

I t is a~eed b etween t he sender <)f the m~age on the face of t)tis form and ~h" Companr with which the message is filed that said Company shall not be liable for 
damages a rising f rom failure to transmit or d~hver, or .for "!ny error 10 .the t~nsII!1sslon or deliv~ry .of, any unrepeated telegram, whether happening from negligence of 
its servants or otherwise, or for delays from interruptions In the working of Its hnes, for errors In Cipher, or obscure messages, or for errors from illegible writing, beyond 
the amount received for sending the same. 

To. gnard a gainst errors, t he said Company will repeat back any t~legram for an extra payme'!t of one-half th~ regular ratei and, in that case. the said Company 
shall be Uable for damages suffered by the sender to an extent not exceeding $200.00, due to the negligence of the Said Company In the transmission or delivery of the 

telegram. 
Correctne<3S in the transmission and delivery of messages can be insured .by contract in writin~, stating agreed amount of risk, and payment of premium thereon 

at the following rates, in addition to the usual charge for repeated messages, VIZ. : one per cent. for any distance not excecding 1000 miles, and two per cent. for any 

greater distance. 
The said Company shall not be liable for t he act or omission of any other Company. but will endeavor to forward the tele=m by any other Telegraph Company 

necessary to reaching its destination, but only as the agent of the sender and without liability therefor. The said Company shall not be responsible for messages until 
the same are presented and accepted at onc of its transmitting offices; if a message is sent to such office by onc of the said Company's messengers, he acts for that purpose 
n" t he sender 's agent I if by telephone! tho person receiving the messaC(e acts therein as :!I!<.ent of. the ~ender, bei.ng authorized to assen~ to tbe~e conditions for the sender. 
T he said Company shall not be liable in any case for damages, unless the same be c1:umed, In wntmg, Within SlXty days after receipt of the t elegram for trausmission. 

No employee of the said Company shall vary the foregoing. 

CLASSES OF SERVI CE 

TELEGRAMS 

A full-rate e,xpedited service. 

NIGHT MESSAGES 
.Accepted up to midnight at reduced rates, to be sr.nt during the night and 

dehvcred on the morn;'lg of the next day after their date at place3 where the 
Company's offices are open on Sundays, and on the morning of the next ensuing 
business day at places where the Company's offices are not open on Sundays. 

DAY LETTERS 
A dcfcrr!'d day service at rates lower than the etandard t-I~gram rates as 

follow.' One and one-half times the ten-word day mcssa~e rate for the transmi3-
don of 50 word1 or Ics$, and onc-fifth of the initial rate for such 50 word" f"r c:\ch 
nd.lieionnl 10 words or less. The minimum charge for tra,,"mission ovcr the 
Company's lines of any Day Letter will be 45 cents. 

Dal!' I:cttcrs may be forwarded by the Company as a d·,ferrcd service, and the 
t=I~ls~lon and deliv~ry of such Day Letters arc, ill all respects, subordinate to 
the pnonty of transmlssion and delivery of full-rata messages. 

Dav Lett~rs may be de!ive~ed by the CQjupany by. telephoning the same to 
the addressee., and such dchvenes shall be n complete discharge of the obligation or the Cowpany to deliver. 

Day Letters are receivC<l subject to the express understanding and agreement. 
that thE; Company does not undertake that a Day Letter sha\l be delivered on the 
day 9f Its date. ab:<ol!1tely and at a\l, eVM1t.Q; but that the Company's obligation 
in thIS respect IS subject to the condItIon that there shall remaiu sufficient time 
for the transmission anc! delivery of such Day Letter 0:1 the day of it3 date during 
regnlar office hours, subject to the priority of the transmission of full-rale messages 
under the conditions named above. 

NICHT LETTERS 

Accepted up to midnight for delivery 011 the morning of t:,e I1MCt day after 
their ?ate at places where. the Co.mpany's oftices are open on SlUda)'s, and on the 
rnornlllg of the next ensum~ busme~~ da.y at places where the Company's offiCC9 
arc not open 011 Sundays, at rates still lower than its etan(l::lrd nig:ht tllcssar::e rates 
as follows: The stan<lard d~y. r.ate for 10 words for the tmnsmis3ion of 50 words 
or less and one-fifth o~ ~he 1!lltlal rate for such 50 words for each add'tional 10 
words or less. The m1l11mum charge for transmission over the Comr,any's lines 
of any Night Letter will be 30 cents. ' 

Night Letters may, at the option of the Company, be mailed at destination 
to .the. adqrcsset.'., an'l th~ Company shall. be deemed. to have r\isohar~c:i its 
olJh -:dlOn ID such cas,," wlth rCSI,eet to dchvcry by ,nailing such Night Letters 
at dcstlllatlOll, pasta,;!! IJrepa.d. 



CUSS OF SERVICE DESIRED 

Day 'M essare --
Day Letter 

N il hl Messare 

NirhlLetter 

Patrons .hould mark an X .".-
lite the ci a .. 01 s ... ic. desired ; 
OTHERWISE THE MESSAGE 
WILL BE TRANSMITIED AS 

A FULL·RATE TELEGRAM 

TEL 
EAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT_ 

RECEIVER' S NO. TIME FILED 

Send the following message, subiect to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

To .... __ ................. --.. --.. --............. -- -- . -.. --.--- -- -- -- --.. --... --. --... -.----. -- -- -.. . 

r. 
I Form 6111 

Exclu sive C onnection 
""'~_._ .... -.... with 

s 
W. G. BAR!!IER, GENERAL MANAGER 

CHECK 

-

WEST ERN UNION 
T ELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
t o a ll the W orld 

Money T r a n sferred 
by Tele gra ph 

______ . ____ . _____ ____ 192 ______ .. 
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ALL MESSAGES ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS, WHICH HAVE BEEN APPROVED BY THE 
BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS FOR CANADA, UNDER ORDER 162, DATED MARCH 30, 1916. 

It i9 agreed between the sender of the message on the face of this form and ~h" Companl:" with which the message is filed that said Company shall not be liahle for 
damages arising from failurc to transmit or deliver. or for any error in the transml!lSlon or delivery .of. any unrepeated telegram. whether happening from negligence of 
Its servants or otherwise. or for delays from interruptions in the working of its lines. for errors in CIpher, or obscure messages, or for errors from illegible writing. beyond 
t he amount received for sending the same. 

To guard against errors. the said Company will repeat back any telegram for an extra payment of one-half the regular rate; and . in that case. the said Company 
shall be liable for damages suffered by the sender to an extent not exceeding $200.00, due to the negligence of the said Company in the transmission or delivery of the 
t elegram. 

Correctness in the transmission and delivery of messages can be insured by contract in writing. stating agreed amount of risk. and payment of premium thereon 
a t the following rates, in addition to the usual charge for repeated messages. viz.: one per cent. for any distance not exceeding 1000 miles, and two per cent. for any 
greater distance. 

The said Company shall not be liable for t he act or omission of any other Company. but will endeavor to forward the telegram by any other Telegraph Company 
necessary to reaching its destination, but only as the agent of thc sender and without liability therefor. The said Company shall not be responsible for messages until 
t he same are presented and accepted at onc of its transmitting offices; if a message is sent to such office by one of the said Company's messengers, he acts for that purpose 
as the sender's agent I if by teleph,?nel t he person receiving the messa«e acts therein as "I;ent of. the ~e.nder, being authorized to assen~ to these conditions for the s!'nder. 
The said Company shall not be liable in any case for damages, unless the same bc claimed, 10 wntmg, wlthm sixty d:J.Ys after receipt of the telegram for transnussion. 

No employee of the said Company shall vary the foregoing. 

CLASSES OF SERVICE 

TELEGRAMS 

A full·rate e.~pedited service. 

NIGHT MESSAGES 

Accepted up to midnight at reduced rates, to be scnt during the ni!~ht and 
dehvercd on the morning of the next day after their date at place3 where the 
Company's offices are open on Sundays. and on the morning of the ne<t ensuing 
bU$mess d:J.Y at places where the Company's offices are not open on Sundays. 

DAY LETTERS 

A deferred day service at rates lower than the .tandarcl telegram mtes as 
f?llows' Onc and one-half times the ten-word day messa~e rate for the transmis-
810n <?f 50 words or less, and onc·fifth of the initial ratc for such 50 words for each 
tld,htlonal. 10 words or less. The minimum charge for transmission over the 
Company s Imes of any Day Letter will be 45 cents. 

J?a);' ~tters may .be forwarded by the Company as a deferred service. and the 
t ran,"!lsslOn and dehver);' of such D~y Letters arc, in all r pects. subordinate to 
the Priority of transmission and dchvcry of full-ratc messa~es. 

Day Letters m:J.Y be delive~ed by the Compnny by telephoning the same to 
tlf,e hadd~cssees and such dehvcrlCS shall be a complete discharge of the obligntion 
o t c COIapany to dchvcr. 

Day Letters are received subject to the e,"press understanding and agreement, 
that the Company does not undertake that a Day Letter shall be deiivercJ on the 
day of its date absolutely and at all events; but that the Company's obli~tion 
in this respect is subject to the condition that there shall remain sufficient time 
for the transmission and delivery of such Day Letter on the day of its date dur,ng 
regular office hours. subject to the priority of the transmission of full-rate messages 
under the conditions named ahove. 

NIGHT LETTERS 

Accepted up to mhlnight for delivery on the morning of t:le next day after 
their date at places where the Company's offices are open on Sunuays and on the 
morning of the next ensuing busine .. day at places where the Comp::'ny's offices 
are not open on Sundays, at rates still lower than its etandard ni~ht mCS5:\c:e rates 
as follows: The stanJarcl day rate for 10 words for the tran,mi;sion of 50 words 
or less and one-fifth of the initial rate for such 50 words for each addition:J.\ 10 
words or less. The minimum charge for transmission over the Company's lines 
of any Night Letter will be 30 cents. 

Night Letters ID:J.Y, at the option of the Company. be mailed at dc>tinatioll 
to the addressees, and the Company shall be deemed to have dischar);ed its 
obu::;>ti.on in such cases with rcspect to delivery by mailin:;: such Night Letters 
at destlllatlon, post:J.gc l'rcpa,d. 
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A. P. S. GlasBco. E q.t 
S cretary and Bursar. 

eGll1 University • 
• 0 n t r"e a 1 • 

Dear • Gl s co, 

24th November, 1928. 

I hay had an intervle with Br. alter 

aughan with respect to her stipend tor the year for 

replacing Kis8 urlbatt , and she la quite aereed that 

3.000.00 a year from September 1st . 1928. would be 

satisfaetory. 

ould you be good nough to send her 

cheques in th usual y. 

Yours sinc9x-oly, 

Actin Principal. 



i!{oyal ]tidoriu Q!olbge for lUomett 
McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arth ur Currie, G.G .ll. G. ,K. C .B. ,LL.D. 
Principa I, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

December 14,1929 

I wonder if I may ask you a small personal 
favour. A niece of mine ,Anna ~TcKeen,a graduate of l:c Gill, 
who holds a position in BostonL.has a project for establishing 
a Summer ,amp for children in new Brunswick. In preparing 
the necessary advertising folder she is told by her agents 
that it is desirable to have a list of influential names, 
Canadian as well as American,as references. She assures me 
that the persons permitting their names to appear are seldom 
or never questioned,and commit themselves only to a guarantee 
of the respectability of the camp proprietor, It has been 
suggested also that her own University would be expected to 

~;:Jb,~ed~~ur~~ J ~ ~ 
~dkA ~ . This young woman iS,of course,unknown to 

you as she graduated in 1908; She iS,therefore,at a dis
advantage,since most of those who knew her here are here 
no longer. I think,however,that I can give you all the 
assurance necessary of the required respectability. 

Miss l~cKeen is the daughter of a surgeon,at 
one time very well known in Eastern Canada,and a niece of 
the late Senator 1.!cKeen who at the time of his death was 
Lt.Governor of !Jova Scotia. Left an orphan soon after 
her graduation,she had first to assist in the upbringing 
of her younger sisters and brother and then to make a career 
for herself. She has been for some years now in full charge 
of the Graduate House of Simmons College,Boston. One of 
her sisters was a nurse with the HcGill Hospital during the 
lar,two others worked as V.A.D.s,and one of them was in 
the Secretariat of the British .:e}mbassy at ~1ashington under 
Sir Auckland Geddes. Her only brother is a .:cGill doctor, 
lately appointed to the Assistant _rofessorship of Pathology 
and Bacteriology at Dalhousie. 

I troub le you ',7i th these detai Is simply to 



Sir Arthur Currie, 
HcGill. 
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Dec.14,1929 

assure you that this young l110man is not likely to bring any 
discredit upon lIcGill in her effort to nake some use of a 
picturesque bit of land,unsuitable for farming.on the bunks of 
the St.John River. 

Vith apologies for troubling you on a personal 
matter. 

Sincerely yours. 



Kind permission has been given to use the following 
names as references: 

Sir Arthur Currie, Vice Chancellor and Principal, 
McGill University, Montreal. 

Sir Douglas Hazen, Chief Justice of New Brunswick, 
St. John, N. B. 

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Premier of New Brunswick, 
St. John, N. B. 

Mrs. WaIter Vaughan, Warden, Royal Victoria 
College, Montreal. 

Dr. W. L. Grant, Principal, Upper Canada College, 
Toronto. 

Miss Jane Louise Mesick, Dean, Simmons College, 
Boston. 

Dr. Channing Frothingham, Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital, Boston. 

F.J. Fessenden, Esq., Headmaster, Fessenden School, 
West Newton, Massachusetts. 

Charles Wiggins, Esq., Headmaster, Noble & Green
ough School, Dedham, Massachusetts. 

Robert F.Jackson, Esq., Resident Headmaster, Green
vale School, Roslyn, L. I. 

Mrs. Henry Chapin, Louder's Lane, Boston. 

Mrs. John Wells Farley, South St., Needham, Massa
chusetts. 

Joseph Revere, Esq., Canton, Massachusetts. 



The group will be kept small in order to make it 
possible to avoid routine, except in matters such as bed, 
time, rests and meals where regularity is of real import, 
ance. Thus we hope to be able to give scope to each 
child's natural aptitudes and inclinations. Various pets, 
including a pony, and a garden and simple handicrafts, 
should provide a hobby for everyone. 

Miss Joan Armitage, who comes on special leave 
from the staff of the Froebel Demonstration School, 
London, will be in direct charge of the children. Miss 
Armitage has done much good work with Girl Guides 
and Brownies in Canada as well as in England and has 
the knack of winning confidence and affection. 

There will be a counsellor to every three children. 

All counsellors are strong swimmers and accustomed 
to boats and canoes. Under suitable conditions, children 
will be taught to use our very safe type of row,boat, but 
before entering a canoe a swimming test must be passed. 

The children bathe from an excellent sloping sand 
beach and the water, though tidal, is modified by the 
river to a comfortable temperature. 

There will be careful instruction in swimming and 
elementary diving. Self,confidence and love of the water 
will be considered before all other things. 

A specialist in diseases of children is within reach 
in St. John, and also hospital facilities. 



1aB Susan E. Vaughan. 
ao~al Viotorla College, 
-oGill Un1Ter Ity. 

Dear 19$ V ughan. 

16th Deoember. 1929. 

I have your letter ot 
the 14th .1th referenoe to a proJo t ot 
iss eKe nta to establIsh a sum~er oa p 

for ohildren in ew ~runs 10 • 

Plea e tell he t at 
1 shall gladly allo my ne e to be used as 
o r 00 mend tlon for th camp and as a 
guarantee to parents and othero that the 
Direotor ls well Qualified for such position. 
Your assurance of her qu~11tlcatlons i enough 
for me. 

Ever yours f tthfully. 



1!tuyal lIiduritt (!!ullrgr fur ltIul1lrn 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir .Arthur Currie, G.e.·. G. ,K.C.B. ,1L. D. 
Principal, 
lLcGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

farch 21,1930 

You may recall that some time ag'o you 
gave permissi on to my niece ,HID s HacKeen, to use your 
name as a reference. Some of her Camp circulars 
have just arrived,and I thought it might interest you 
to see one of them. I enclose it with renewed 
thanks for your kind pennission. 

Sincerely yours, 

cg~. Y&4itLA:4. 

Acting Warden 



1Ruyul lfirturiu Q!ullrgr fur lUnmrtt 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL December 17,1929 

Sir Arthur Currie,G.C.M.G.,K.C.B.,LL.D. 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir .drthur, 

I thank you very sincerely for your 

prompt and kind response to my note asking fo r the 

use of your name for the prospectus of my niece's 

Summer Camp. I am for ~arding your letter to her 

at once,and I know that she would wish to add her 

thanks to mine. 

Very sincerely yours, 

$~.V~ 
Acting Varden 



'Jk~~ ~idotia Q}ql!t~t f.o-r 1rvmClt 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 
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mugul llirturiu atulbgr fur Dlumrn 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M .G. ,K.C.B. ,LL .D •• 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

February 25,1930 

You may remember that when I saw you 
the other day,I spoke of going to the Conference of 
Deans of lomen to be held at Atlantic City from February 
19th to 22nd. I thought it mi~ht interest you to hear 
that I have just returned from this Conference,having 
remained over yesterday in New York in order to see 
something of the dormitories at Barnard College. 

I feel that the time and money have been 
well spent,both in going to the Conference and in my 
visit to Barnard. Among the five hundred odd delegates 
at the Conference,Hrs.Kirkwood,of University College, 
Toronto,and I were the only Canadian representatives. 
We were treated with great courtesY,being even rather 
specially singled out as guests coming from a distance. 

I attended all sessions,and though I heard 
a good deal that was not new,I was able to pick up some 
valuable hints about dormitory life and other matters, 
and I heard a particularly interesting interim report 
made by the Carnegie Foundation on students attending 
colleges in the State of Pennsylvania. This survey, 
which is to be extended over seven years of time,has 
as its main object an attempt to cut off the waste 
occasioned by the failure ,or withdrawal for different 
reasons,of students at the end of only one year of 
College. This being a subject which is of very real 
interest to us here,I was very glad of the opportunity 
of hearing this report which was made by a very brilliant 
young woman graduate e~ployed by the Carnegie Foundation. 
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Sir Arthur Currie ,G.C .1.1.G. ,K.C.B .,LL.D. t 
HcGill. Feb .25,~930 

I had also some discussion on the subject of 
Sororities,which I think may be quite helpful. 

Perhaps I need not go into further details, 
but I thou~ht I should like to assure you that this little 
journey has been worth Vlhile,snd I am quite sure that the 
College has been well looked after in my absence. 

Sincerely yours, 

r;~ g.~ 
Acting Warden 
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4th rll. 1929. 

Dear .r. Burrell, 

The en GS d c q e tor 

300.00 , dot to me nd endors d, la 
intended a8 an aid towards the pay ent ot 

i •• Rurlbatt·e exp ne 8 in hoa l'a1. 
apply 

Wo Id 70U kindl lit ~or that pur 0 

u. R. Burrell, Bsq., 
A.eiatant Burnar, 
KoGl11 Unl.er.lty. 

fer'7 truly yours, 



lath pril, 1929. 

D r r. Eurrell, 

I enclo inc her lth che. e for 

.100. " 0 r om ~ c cri n • to c 1 ced 

::) ards "ho 'un hleh tc:-e B c re of 

is Hu.rl ba t J
•• s hoop! ta.l xp n:J I ho.v 

air y ckno 1 dged it p r nally, but ould 

you kindly s nd an o~fici 1 ackn 1 d nt 

11. 

Yo r incoroly, 

s. • Durrell, q., 
ssist nt Enr ar, 

cGill Un1 er Ity. 
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3480 ONTARIO AVENUE. 

MONTREAL. CANADA 

Feb. 25th, 1929. 

Dear Do cto r Maetin, 

Miss McLennan asks me, before 

she goes away, to send you the enclosed 

cheque for One hundred dollars towards 

Miss Hurlbattts account. 

Yours truly, 

a .{d~. 



27 h F br ry, 1929. 

D r 1 trlx , 

I B 0 e no 1 dg your not nd th 

nelo d che ue for 100.00 trom 1 cL nnan 
to rds Hurlb tt' ceoun'\. I ndor in 

thl 0 er to cGl11 Un1 or ity. 

ritin dir et to 1 e cL nn n, 
I 

to ckno 1 d th nd o thank h r. 

Kl • :Betr1x, 
0/0 11188 I. o. 

3480 , Ont 

Ithfully 

nn n, 
venu , 

your J 

C~ 

n t r 1. 



dare Hurlb t 1-

ad quatelr tho regret 
fr the Univeraitr. 

June 27, 1929 

I find it 41 tflcul t to oltpres 
lch a feel at y ur do~ture 

li e rden of the Royal Victor1 
College you hava had 0 eas t sk. It Is always diffioult 
to 0 )n011e ecesa dieclp1ln ~th suffioient tre o. 
and f~ ha e done a 11 as you have. 0 eXJ,IOrience 
t 11a e th t offici la re aeld sucoessfU1 in nnlng 
both the re peat nd affection of those 1n thelr oharge. Those 
who do suoc a.re to b em! ad, end you have been 0 f their 
number_ 

Under ' Jur care the Royal Victoria 
Oolla a ha e real advance, 1t has bee e the recognised. 
oentre for all an tudentl t GIll, it ha developed a 
oor.,kJOra e 8pirit, nd 1t has contributed in no sma.ll me sure 
to h oau of education. 

It is a ~leasure to be le to voice 
at the ame tlm the adm1rr.tion, the trlendshi'p nd the re ard 
of your colleo.guea. nd to ofter you our s i-neore congratulnt1ona 
on the oomple Ion of a duty 011 done. 

88 Bthel Hurlb tt, 
oGill University_ 

YlurS faithful ly, 

.rinoi .... 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 
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1Royal l1fidoria (ltolltgt for mOUlt" 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL May 27,1930 

Mr.Vice Chancellor,I have the honour to present to 

you that she may rec ei ve the degree of doc tor of Laws ,Mi ss 

Ethel Hurlbatt,well and happily known to this Convocation 

as Warden of the Royal Victoria College. 

Born in England,educated at the University of Oxford, 

Hiss Hurlbatt came to this country in 1907 with a distinguished 

reputation as student of History and a.dministrator of women's 

colleges in the Universities of '{ales and of London. In 

I.:ont real this reputati on was quickly enhanced. ~uring the 

War Liiss Hurlbatt' s public spirit was recognized by the 

Governments of ]'rance and of Serbia, whose dec orati ons she 

wears. In her professional policy two aims have ah'lays been 

clear,th&t of revealing and sustaining the important place of 

the Vomen's College in the University and XXx communitY,and 

that of maintaining cordial human relations with her stUdents. 

It is,therefore,in special recognition of the wise and 

beneficent government of the .Joyal Victoria College throughout 

a period of twenty-one years,that I ask you,Sir,to confer 

upon l:iss Hurlbatt the degree of doctor of Law,Honoris Causa. 
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Dr. Ethe1 Hurlbatt. 
Ste Famlll • 
11 d.tOrle n , 
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for not 
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of the Pro to t nt Co et I • 
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it t 11 po lbl. b tter to b 
brought up r flects on tho d1 c1pline cdon 1d 0011060. 
Thoro are one or tuo old eo lp rs on th t 00 ltt 0 ho 
tIro So re 1 delight 1n pr tond1ne to boIl v th tall 
corts of indiscretion ar commltt d t 'cdon Id. 

the Co 1tt e. 
n t me t1ncr. 

h t a v 1u b1e 

Pro! ssor ",larl,=o 1 mbor ot 
nO. I m ure he 111 ont t the 
Th or I 00 of hi th ore I roall 
addition to tho tatt h~ Is pro lne to bo. 



2. 

You 111 bo glad to knou th t th ot or 
Clerke. the D an of the Faculty of ie. demonatr tes 
mar nd mora 'Very day that he 1 f! r ally live lir n. 

Really. he ha had groat u 0 s in the org nization of 
a symphony orohoatr uhloh gives cone rts evory Sunday 
aftornoon at the Orphoum Theatre. 

Lady Currio utIl corn. ith me to India 
10 1 and G rn r at hom. I ohnll b \7fully 
glad to 0. ay b 0 u havo h d 0 much illn s 
in th hou 0 t t I om timos thinl" he is b oomine qui to 
nervou. Untortun t ly it h pp that Garn r 1 1 id 
up 1 h r thcr a evoro ttaclt of tonollliti t the pros nt 
tl e 

I hop th t it may be po ibl 
o you in uobec. and I al 0 hopo that you had 

and most benofic1 1 UDm r. 

Ev r your f Ithfully 

1:~r 0 to 
ploasant 
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McGIL.L. UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL. 

Sir Arthur 0urrie , G.(~.I:.G. , K.C.B'tLL •. 
Principal , 
~~cGill ~nivArsity. 

Dear Sir ilo.rt hur 

~Tovember 28 , 1930 

'l.'henk 'ou very l!mc h indeed f( r sending me 
a co r.:! of ~he lett'1r and "tstenent iVhich,as :>-"011 exolained to 
me the ether d y,:rou are sendin~ to all th~ Deans and ~ ends 
of De~artments . ~s this Colle~e hhS no ] culty anart 
irom thnt ef the ~aculty of ~rts,I take it that you do not 
intend me to make any rAcomnendatlons for the ;ommittee. 
I !l'7ed }lardl:r add that -:f t'l1nre is anyt dnp-' h t I cl1n do to 
qssi~t the 'ork of this ~ommittee I shall be only too ha~py to 
l)e c£ lied upon. 

The special oonortuni ty v'hich I enjoy here of 
observin. thn ryork and daily life of on" section of ~he s~udents 
puts mA in possession naturally of a certain a~ount of 
information about them ,but,as I ~~ not a'sociated with any 
te~chin~ ~enartmont I am hardly in a ~09ition to give advice 
on that line. 

A ain thankinp you for ~ivinp MC nn onnortuDity 
C'f under'3tanclin@, tl-te unrlertakinp-' .l-tich is oin forrmrd. 
I am , 

Very sincere]ry vnurs, 

Acting Harden 

P.S. I am writinp- to TJndy Gnrrie to tAll hlJr thllt ve ar') 
~onin~ t ~ vn a littl atherin) of Profe~sors and thG;r 
'lives bot tea time on Jat'lrday , :)oc8m'b~r 6th. ':0 should be 
verj h~~~J i~ 10U ~nd ~h cculd ~ind tine to :ook in ~or 
a few ~inutes , ~nd 90 ~ivo us an opryortunity of ~dding our 

ood "ishes to t!1ose nf the University on t'lS occasion of 
YOIr settinp out on ~ mest intersstinp journey. 



'r • Sus n Vo.ughan, 
oy 1 Victori Collogo. 
'on tr 1 e P. • 

Dear r. V ueh n, 

trend of 
might d to the 
had 0 thing on 

!hanks for your not 

ov b 30 h. 
1 9 3 0 • 

of to-a. y. 

eply into th 
1"e 1 h t 1t 
report if 

I Iso think th t tho hi torl0 1 re
cord of th .. ' j 1 Vie torl ... 0011 go, tag th r i th 
appr el t10 the £o.c111t1 s no b ing prov1d 
the n ulng, ,ould be Int r tinge 

RegardIng your post eript. I hould 
h v made 1t cla r to you that I a 1 vi oek 
from to-day, or Deoe ber 5th. 

1 cone rned, I kno 
my absonoo. 

f r n tho Roy 1 Victoria Collego 
av rything ill go vory 11 dur1ng 

E r your'" f i th1"ully. 

Prine Ipal. 
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ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

BALANCE SHEET 

ASSETS 

Cash .................................................................. . 

Investments. . ....................... . 

Grounds, Buildings, and Equipment .......................................... ............................................ . 

~ 1 

LIABILITIES 

Endowments ........................... . 

Funded Revenue ............ .. ......... ........... .. ... .. .............. . 

Reserve Accounts ....................................................................................................... ...... ......... ..... . 

McGill University. ........... .. ...... . 

Loss and Gain Account .......... ............................................ ... ......................................... . 

Balance June 1st .................................................................................. . . •..... 
Excess of Receipts over Expenditure ..... ... . Months 

Excess of Expenditure over Receipts .. ........ Months .................. ......... . 

1 

Certified cdrrect J 11 
~ 11 ff. • 

-

tJJ. / ()t1l 
(ljomptroller 

/~l~CCbuntant :;---- . 





MONTHS 

o 

CENTS OMITTED 

• ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE. 

MONTHS 

INCOME 

Interest ............................ .............. . 

Fees, Board Cs? Residence 

Other Receipts ........... ..... .. . .. 

TOTAL INCOME 

EXPENDITURE 

17 , General Maintenance. 

18 Board and Residence. ... 

YEAR 

ENDED 

MAY 31/ 

Building Maintenance..... ............... , .fJ. 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 101 

'71 Estimated Surplus .................... . 

Estimated Deficit ................... . 

FUNDED REVENUE 

INCOME 

Residence Building Fund 

Reserve Account 

Scholarship Funds '" ............... ,. 

BUDGET 

FOR YEAR 

SUPPLE

MENTARY 

BUDGET 
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~SSETS 

Cash. ......................... . 

Investments. ." ..... . 

ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

BALANCE SHEET 

•• ••••••••••••• , .. •••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 

Grounds: Buildings, and Equipment..... .. .. ................. .. ..... ................... . ................. ............. . 

Const~~~tion in ~gress 
Interest Due 

Accounts Receivable - cGi11 University 

liABILITIES 

Endowments ........................................................................................ . 

Funded Revenue ...................... .. .. ... ...... ··········· .. ...... .... . . .... . 

Reserve Accounts ............ _ .... ..... .. ..... .. ........ ······· .. .. ........... ... ...... .. ............ .......................... ............. . 

McGill University .. ..... ........... .. ......... ............ ..... ...... ........ ............... . .................................... " 

Loss and Gain Account .. ............................. · .... .. ···· .. ··· ............................... ....... ....... ..... .. 

Balance June lst.. ............................................................................. ~~h:'9;.'l.~.~ ............... . 

Excess of Receipts over Expenditure ...... U Months .29,.500 ..... . 

Excess of Expenditure over Receipts ........ Months .............. ............. . 

Accounts nyaole 

y 15th 1933. 

~~~ 
ll's OMITTED -

Apl.3C>-1933 Apl. 30-1932 

63 383 

1 180 181 

823 931 

14000 

8 020 

2 089 516 

1 789 704 

2 147 

18 345 

278 974 

2 08 516 

6825 

1153 562 

4M 000 

389 931 

2100 

60 000 

2 046 419 

1 680 821 

81 

99 283 

19 432 

246800 

2 0 419 





ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE. 

Eleven E1een YEAR BUDGET SUPPLE-

MONTHS MONTHS ENDED FOR YEAR MENTARY 

1931-32 H1.:S2-33 MAY 31/ .... 2 .·evL,ed BUDGET 

INCOME 

59 070 55 166 Interest ......................................... . 3 4B4 e2 193 

49 ~ 42 044 Fees' Board &' Residence , ... 49 1 41 500 

3 834 3 322 Other Receipts .. .. ............... . . 3 2 3 875 

ill 93 100 532 TOTAL INCOME 116 590 97 568 

EXPENDITURE 

22363 21 326 General Maintenance. 25 288 ~7 2ll 

SO 884r 25 386 Board and Residence ...... ...... 34 142 27 025 

33 241 24 318 Building Maintenance ........... .... ... 41 600 36800 

86489 71 031 TOTAL EXPENDITURE 101 038 91 036 

25 449 29 500 Estimated Surplus .. .. ................ .. 15 552 6 532 

Estimated Deficit ............... .... . 

FUNDED REVENUE 

INCOME 

Residence Building Fund . 

Reserve Account .. 

249 344 Scholarship Funds .... ....... ...... .. 264 323 

249 344 264 323 

CI::NTS OM ITTED 



MONTREAL QUEBEC TORONTO 
G EORGE C. M~DONALD 
GEORGE S. CURRIE 
KENNETH G.BLACKADER 
L.N. BUZZE L L 

R . H. KENNEDY G . T. C L ARKSON 
H . D . LOCK HART GORDON 

R . .J . DILWORTH 

.J.A. D I!:LALANNE 
5 ..... . D OBE;LL 
TERENCE P • .JONES 
H . M . s. LEwl N 
D . L... ROSS 
F. L. W INDSOR 

TELEPHON E MAROUETTE 831' 

CABLE ADDRESS " CLARMAC ·· .:::;5th September, 1931 . 

General Sir Arthur Currie , G. C. M. G., K. C. B. , 
McGill University, 

Sherbrooke St . West, 
Montreal . 

1ij dear Sir Arthur: -

Finding you were out of town 
today , I took the liberty of inform:ng your 
se cretary that while ~.ass McLennan apprecie.ted 
very much the honour you have done her in suggesting 
that she should declare open the new wing of the 
Royal Victoria Co:lege on the afternoon of Thursday , 
Oc tober 15th , she could not undertake to do it . 

I may say I intended to tell 
you about this on Wednesday afternoon but you were 
giving me such a thorough drubbing at golf that it 
went completely out of my head . 

GC.I1/HE . 



Ur.~versity ~omeL!s Club 
3492 Peel Street, 

1:or ... trea:'. 

July 1, 1£31. 

To the Principt..l Gr..d Vice-ChL...'1.cel:or, 
.sir Arth~r . Currie, "'.C._ .G., 1:.8.::::'., LL.::l., 

l':cGill Uni versi ty. 

Dear Sir .A1:'t:ur, 

I uoul 
behLlf' of the Ro 
successors, I:rc. 
the accoIDp::..nyint... 

ask you t..r ... d _e GoverrLors to accept on 
~l Victori~ ol:e~e, for the use o~ ~ 
Vau~han unc.. future TIardc le of tJ.:e r;olle,-, , 
jewel. 

I should like t e jeYlel to be knm;r.. by the n'JIle 
of iss Ladeleine Shaw L ~evre, the first l:rincipal of 
Sore ville Colleoe. Lefevr' h&d isited her 
kins~en, Governo~-in-Cb ef Sir E~und al' er Head und L dy 
J. ... ead, in ue'Jec, and r tc..ined her interes t in CULada throu ' 
out her life. She h ped ureatl to m&L", the advent of 
'Wo e:;r. to Oxford acce.t "aLle and t ... 1ereby to prepare 'the i"" '.,j ~or 
t'lcir f'.lll recouni ti n later by the University, and she sho~ld 
be remembered for tr&t service. 

~he je 
from a vicit tc ~ 
of Portu...,uese 
jewellery dur 

vhe had brou,-,"'t fr.Jr.... Ceylon on her return 
It is of tourrralines set in silver, 

inship, made as part of native c~ieftuins' 
or tu :~ese ascer.dar-c:r in 'th e Etist. 

She u~v'" it to me in 1906 as I was leavin~ for 
Cant..da, as a taker. of her ir.tere..:t GIld ,-,ood "ishes, &nd I hc:ve 
worr. it ever since. 

I shc..ll be ...>rateful if ou will accept it for t'le 
College in connec~ion wi~h the openin" of the ~t ~uildir.~s of 
1931, as a smc..ll si~~ of ~y gratitude &nd uoodwill to yo~ al'. 

Your:: sincerely, 



Jul~ tl t • 1931. 

Prlnalp 1. 



r. It u n~ 
Roy 1 Victor! 0011 g • 

Do r 

I not )tour 

Op lng of Ray 1 V1ctor! 

ur y. I 8 1 f cou 

1 tt r bou h 

Co11og n lit 

ell b h • nd 

I h 11 v 0 thl g to ay. It 111 b ery 

r1 f. 

it kl regal' 

r yours f 1 thfully 

Pr1ncip 1. 
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Office of the Principal 
and Vice Chancellor. 

~--""l , 1 
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Office of the Principa 
and Vice Chancellor. 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

1 

present it to the Warden. 

t 1 
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Octob r 10. 1931 • 

.• L se 11 
to the Go rnor-G nor 
Hou • 

.. 

dear C pt in L celles. 

I 
t your le ttar of 

le you tim t 
e to t t 
e aft 

n ered. 

C 11 g 
say to 

nd 
thl 

to 

I 1 0 un rat d th 

211 
BOV8Y t 

o lie 07 g ant for Luncheon 
Mrs. H rbert 01 on. th if of Colon 1 H r 

01 on, one of ~ Governors, would .like ver,y 
ch to h VG the honour f t rt 1nl r t 

Luncheon. 

your tr 1p to th 
I h pe you thoroughly en30yed 
rltl a. 

r yours f IthfullYt 

Prine!p 1 



GOVLRNMENT HOUSE. 

OTTAWA . 

Office of the Secretary 
to tile Governor-General October 13th 1931 

dear i:r Arthur, 

Thank you for your letter of October lOth. 

Her Excellency ~ill be deliehted to lunch 

with .L:1rs. olson on uctober 30th, and much:;. I)reciates 

tne suggestion . ... S:i I1tll be ~ttended only by her Lad"'!-

in-waiting, ,~ • Gordon-Ives. 

By the way , could you very kindly suggest to 

the arden of the Royal Victo:ria College that Her Excellency 

would like tea to be not later than 4.30 .m. th~t :;.fternoon~ 

Ao you may kn01 , ~he has to attend Ball that evening, and 

vlould lH:e to get ba.ck to the train [).s soon after .5 . 30 .m. 

~s ~o oo·ble . so that he may h~ve ~ re t before dilli~er. 

Yours very truly, 

General ir Arthur Cur:rie, G.C •• G., 
~c Gill Univer ity 

MONTREAL. 



Ooto er 15 1931. 

11 s. 
Govornor-Ge r 1 • 

• a • 

" r 0 pt in L o 11 • 

lth r fer no to your le r of th 

15th. let me BS7 hat ra. olaon' luncheon p rty 111 

be at 1:30. riday. Octobor 50th. at her re ldence, 

3517 Ontario Avenue. 

J"8. V ugh • the r of the Ray 1 

V1ctori Collage. 111 x e H Exe 11 ney, t 

ho oeomp "AY her, at 4,30 n th it r D. r • 

Vau h D appr eiate th t H r E 11 ncy , t 1 t 

later han 5.30. 

r our f ithfully, 

Prlnelp 1 . Vic -C ne 110r 



GOVERNMENT HOUSE . 

OTTA"WA . 

Office of the Secreturg ctober 17th 1931 
to the Governor-General 

dear ir Arthur, 

any tnanks for your letter 01' etober 

15th, which I have shov.'n to I er Excellency. 

Yours sincerely, 

GenerC41 ir u-thur Currle,<.r . C • .l:; . G., 
{cGi 11 "nfni versi tj , 

hONTRE • 



1!tOYID lIidoriu Qtollrgr for 'Womrlt 
McGIl.1. UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAl. 

Sir Arthur Currie t G.C.M.G.,K.C.B.,LL.D. 
Principal, 
Uc Gi 11 Uni versi ty. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

l~arch 24,1930 

} ~ay I ask you to give a few minutes of 
your attention to the enclosed paper? I have sent a 
copy also to I:r.Glassco,and have written to him more 
fully concerning it. I suggested to him that perhaps 
it would be possible for him to confer with you on the 
subject,and he could then let me know your ideas as to 
what further steus may be possible or advisable. 

I remember that you said to me when we 
spoke on the subject, that you thought it inadvisable 
to make two jobs of this work of extension and renov
ation of the College; it is largely on the strength 
of your agreement with my own idea that I have drawn 
up this paper. 

Hoping that you 'fill be able to give 
it favourable consideration, 

Yours Sincerely, 

'5 /U-tl k-- 'f. Id u_ fit. //£ ", 

Acting Warden 



THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE,A REVIEW AND ~n APPEAL. 

GROWTH Thirty one years ago when the Royal Victoria College 

opened its doors,nine students ,of whom only five were of 

Undergraduate standing,presented themselves as candidates for 

residence. ~bout fifty rooms were available. This year applications 

for residence approached the hundred mark and the rooms available 

were still about fiftY,excluding temporary annexes. Day students 

in those far off days numbered 64 in all,of whom 26 were Partials, 

taking one or more subjects. Today the numbe ~ of day students 

is 354,of whom 32 are Partials . The reader is asked to note the 

proportion of Partial students to Undergraduates in this state-

ment. The number of those attempting the hard vlork of the degree 

course has increased enormously, of those trifling with one or 

more subjects the increase is very slight. Popular prejudice to 

the contrary notwithstanding,it would seem that our young people 

are becoming more serious. But the fact which cries out for 
tl}e 

attention here is this. Space planned for/accommodation of 

one hundred students is now in daily use by over four hundred, 

not to mention the additional burden put upon it by the School 

of Physical .,ducation,of which more hereafter. . Nothing can 

be clearer than this,that the time for expansion,alteration and 

improvement is overdue. How are the necessary changes to be 

brought a bout? 

HISTORY Like the great University of wl'.ich it forms a part, 

the College owes its existence to the foresight and generosity 
. 

of one man. But while the bequest of James l~c Gi 11 was soon 
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supplemented by the donations of other benefactors,the gift 
-I-

of Lord Strathcona has remained a lonely splendor. In this 

statement no adverse criticism is implied. Since the foundation 

of the College it has been generally understood that its 

endowment was ample for its needs. This was true for some years 

of its history. It should be added that careful management 

extending over a considerable period of time has resulted in 

the accumulation of a respectable surplus. The economic position 

of the College as a going concern is excellent. Cautious trustees 

-have agreed that it is safe to make plans for a second residence 

unit. 

Why then an appeal to t~e public? Because the College 

needs much more than the additional dormitory which it can afford 

to build. Because the building of this dormitory will exhaust 

its surplus and leave an- excellent and far fram extravagant plan 

unfinished. Because the new dormitory makes no provision at all 

for the urgent needs of day students who have a very special claim 

upon the sympathy of I10ntreal citizens. Because within recent 

years there has grown up a whole fabric of new requirements, those 

of the professional students,not provided before becaus~7foreseen 
when the College was founded. 

PRESENT POSITION Let me present the case a little more in detail. 

At Mc Gill tas elsewhere t the great increase in the numbe r of women 

students in the Faculty of rts (including pure Science) hus led 

to the appearance of larger numbers in the Graduate School and also 

to the demand for admissi on to the pre ofessi onal faculties. ~10men 
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are now enrolled in the J!'aculties of Law and .vedicine and the 

School of Commerce. Their numbers,however,are small,since it 

is evident that the demand for their services is.up to the present 

time,also small. Hence has come a demand for a greater variety 

of training in vocational courses. Response to this demand has 

come from time to time in our recent history, in such forms as t he 

Conservatorium of ltusic,the Library School,the School of Physical 

Educat ion,xD the School for Graduate I"urses and the School for 

Social 70rkers. It may be stated briefly that everyone of these 

departments is suffering from lack of space.The one whose needs are 

most closely involved with those of the Royal Victoria College is 

the School of Physical Education. 

M. S.F.E. This school was founded in 1912 by an ardent pioneer 

who saw the need for such an institution. It had no endowment 

and no buildings. So handicapped , it has had 18 years of very 

successful existence . It has sent out 220 graduates,almost all 

of whom have secured posts as teachers immediately after graduation . 

Ob vi ously this acc cmplishment would not have been possible Vii thout 

the unselfish,it is hardly too much to say,the self sacrificing 

cooperation of the Royal Victoria College. In its early days no 

great inconvenience was felt when a classroom and a share of the 

gymnasium were made over to the School. Parallel growth of both 

institutions has resulted in mutual crowding to a point which now 

threatens to become insupportable. The present position is that 
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the School is carrying on its operations in quarters altogether 

inadequate,while the College is obliged to deny its students and 

younger staff such obvious necessities as proper study and rest 

rooms because there is not a foot of space available. The original 

gymnasium has long since been out grown, and classes both of Arts 

and Physical ~ducation students are hela in the Assembly Hall. 

PLANS Plans for converting t h is Hall,no longer much used 

for University functions,into an adequate gymnasium have been 

drawn, together vlith plans ::or much 'needed offices,a swimming 

pool and other additions,involving certain structural changes 

in the original building. We are told that these plans cannot 

be carried out at present because funds ~re not available. 

WOULD IT nOT B ~ POOR POLICY TO DIVIDE BY A PERIOD OF Y"'ARS A 

PIECE OF CONSTRUCTION ··lHICH IS OBVIOUSLY L. mUT ? AND HAS NOT 

THE T TII1E Co!.tJ..!J .'mEN THE PEOPLE,PRE-EMINENTLY TRB 'lCl1.1~N OlP :'J.1HI S 

CITY AND PROVINCE SHOULD BE GIVEN TH~ PRIVIL~G,E OF DOING SOMETHING 

POR THE WOMEN'S COLLEGE? 

OBJECTIVE The sum required is not unreasonable.' Two hundred 

thousand Dollars would suffice for the completion of the work as 

planned and leave a nucleus for further expansion,expansion which 

must be expected within a few years. The housing of the 

Physical .3ducation students will a.gain become a pressing matter 

as soon as the number of Arts students has increased tp the extent , 

of filling the new dormitory,a time probably not far off. 
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Consideration should be given to the view that it might be better 

from the first to give the Physical Education students a dormitory 

of their own,and to reserve the extra space in the Royal Victoria 
. 

College for graduate students,an important group.now given no 

accommodation whatever. 

GRADUAT~S 
The community has shown its confidence in the College 

by sending its daughters in ever larger numbers to seek an 

educati on there. Hay e add that the Graduates of the College 

must now be reckoned an important element in the community and 

in the country at large? University graduates are not in this 

country a class apart and aloof. Their lives and careers are 

Woven into the common stuff of citizenship. But the stuff is the 

better for those academic threads. To women are offered in much 

smaller numbers than to men the highest prizes in the academic 

world. Among them therefore are naturally to be f9und a smaller 

number striving for the highest academic distinctions. Nevertheless 

a fair number of 11 .. cGill women have distinguished themselves and 

obtained the coveted Doctor's degrees in famous universities of the 

Old r/orld. Others wear the more familiar Ph.D.' s of l.merican 

Universities. l~nY ) have ho~ourable places on American faculties,a 

few on those of our own country. A very large number are married 

and bringing up an excellent type of family. An interesting catalogue 

of present day McGill students might be made whose mothers were rtcGill 

stUdents in their day. A large number also are doing valuable work 
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in schools of all types in their own country,the United states 

and elsewhere. It would take too long to enumerate a.ll the 

forms of their actiVity, but it may be safely stated that neither 

in the English section of l~ontreal,nor in any of the cities where 

they are found,is there any important organization for educational 

or philanthropic improvement which does not number one or more 

members of the .. rc Gi 11 Alumnae on its executive. 

RECAPITULATION: 

OUR NEEDS 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

Gymnasium 

SVlimming Pool. 

Offices,Classrooms, Library and Housing for 

the School of Physical ~ducation. 

Extension of our own 1ibrary. 
(Every chair is filled now at certain times,and 
more books are needed.) 

Study rooms and rest rooms for Day Students. 

A large number of minor improvement~. 

If 1000 persons were sufficiently interested 

in the College to give us ~~200. each,our problem 

would be solved. It is not very much to ask. If 

some one would like to head our subsoription list 

with a thousand or ten or twenty thousand dollars, 

the opportunity of completing the reCluired sum 

could be extended to a large number of persons 

contributing smaller sums. The more givers the 

more friends. rcGill,once remote on the outer 
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edge of the city is now,in every sense,in the heart of 

Lontreal. l:cGill Women,late caners into the College 

centre,have been the least demanding of her students. 

How that they have put their needs before you,can you 

afford to let them ask in vain? There is an ancient 

saying:TTWhat I gave,I have. TT Could you find a better 

oP90rtunity than this for testing it~ 



I • 

1Ruyal ~trturia Qtullrgr fur liIumru 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur Currie,G.C.M.G.,K.C.B.,LL.D. 
Principa1, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir l.rthur, 

May 20, 1930 

In res ponJ e to your request supported by 
that of Hrs.Vaughan,I will put in writing what I tried 
to express,I fear very imperfectly, the otner day when 
you came to see me. I fear the following is very inade-
quate. 

I cannot say how glad I am to know that there 
is to be (A) an extension of residence accommodation and 
cl oe.kro om faci lit i es for non-resi dents, both so urgently 
needed. 

You ask me what I think of a suggest ion (B) 1_ A 

for another extension of the building,i.e. ~ the Tennis ~~ 
Court ,and an adaptation of the Dining :~oom an Hall to 
supply a Swimming Pool and offices for the Department of 
Physical Education (for women),I understand the Hall to 
beccme a regular ~JIDDasium,rather than as at present an 
improvised one, that the seating accommodation of both Dining 
Room and TIall would be curtai led, and the li ghting fr om the 
windmvs considerably diminished. 

I understand that from an architect's and 
a building standpoint,the tvo extensions (A) and (E) are 
quite separate units,the plan for the f irst being in no 
way involved in the second. 

I take it that (A) the extension of the 
Residence acc~~odation involves a considerable expenditure 
and may be taken as settling any question of the site of the 
College for many years to come. In that case it VJould 
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seem to be necessary to safeguard the interests od the site by 
the acquisition of adjacent property as it should come into 
the market,i.e. (1) the houses on University Street between the 
rear of the College and the J·ont real High School.(2) The 
l:acfarlan property at the corner of Sherbrooke and Shuter Streets. 
This to prevent the erection on such sites of apartment houses, 
cinema theatres.shops,etc. In vie' of this it \lould be well 
to hold the Colle e as free as possible from the burden of debt, ith 
the possibilities o~ accumulating income from endov~ent or new 
capital to be used for such purchases. 

lith a long future before the College on the present 
site it ould seem necessary to look fo ard to a growth in the 
number of students,and so to a further extension of accommodation 
at no long distance of date,unless the University very decidedly 
adopt ed a policy of limiting the si ze of the ]'acul ty of rts. 

The site,as enlarged by (1) and (2) would supply 
ample ground space for further residence accommodation,a women 
students' club (or union),a women's gymna.sium and its offices, 
and some more sports ground - which would be greatly needed and 
which should help to keep a small breathing space of open ground 
about the resident College. Already the Lontreal High School 
has sensibly affected the College by shutting out light and air. 

At the moment neither (1) nor (2) are available~nd 
any huilding over the tennis court WQulq curtail existing / 
fac i 11 ti e e for t enni s • et c • {: - w.;r:; -tt;;, J_ ... :t#U ~ ft--> teo ~~itJ 

Concerning the usefulness of an ~ssembly Hall,it 
may safely be said that every large and growing women's college 
finds a need for such a RaIl . t present it seems that the 
Hall is needed for examination purposes - already three or four 
years ago it was overflowing for this uurpose. It is used when 
meetings of all the students are needed,or for gatherings of members 
of the l:cGill Women Students' SOCiety. 

At present there is only one small Common !~oom. The 
extension (A) I understand,provides additional small reception 
rooms,etc. but quite rightly no large common room,as,if the latter 
were needed,there is the Hall. 

It seems useful and desireb le that the existing power 
of the College to use a Hall for general educational and occasional 
purposes should be retained - music,lectures,meetings which can 
be regarded as adding liberally to the general educational advantages 
of its stUdents. '~ith the growing life of the University, the 
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present f'ull UGe of the ::oys e Hall,it v'ould seem likely that the 
University would soon regret cutting off one of its Hall of good 
seating capacity. 

It is true that the "'lall has some disadvantages - it is 
approached only by the corridors and stairways of the College. 
It is true that in the past it ha s stood largely idle. If it is to 
be put to other uses it may not be out of place to consider what 
will happen when the present College Library becomes over-crowded. 
It may even be that the Hall may have to help out as a Reading Room. 

Two questions need to be considered. Whether the College 
needs are such as to the make t he abolition of the Hall in favour of 
a gymnasium , and the sacrifice of Dining Room ~Ri r~tan 
urgent necessity, and whether such a 'change would provide adequately 
for the purposes of a gymnasium for women students,including the 
School of Physical Education. 

The College needs a Gymnasium. 

It should , however,be held in mind that women students 
now leave school more generally than in the past,having received 
a good physical training in a gymnasium. The policy of the 
Physical ~ducation Department has already recognised that,and the 
student is given a wider choice of activities,e.g. riding,skating, 
tennis , hiking,skiing , etc. ,in place of universally and strictly 
required gymnasium work . This must to a large extent reduce t he 
actual pressure for space in a gymnasium,REi while one remains very 
nec essary and generally desirable for sports gatherings and compet-
itions. 1"'~i-"- ~ 

A Swimming Pool would be a very Pleasa!; desirable 
addition , but can hardly be regarded as a necessitY~(]'or a School 
of Physical ~ducation , of course , it is a very desirable part of 
equipment - perhaps essential if the hiring of a good pool becomes 
difficult) • 

The Physical Education Department has large needs for 
adequate accommodation for Undergraduate students and for the 
School of Physical .!!.ducation . 

A cursory glance at the suggested extensi on QJl... the f .. rh 
Tennis Court and a knowledge of the ground space available , the 
entrance and communicating facilities, leave the impression that 
the Architects' scheme ,however ably planned and beautifully 
carried out could not provide more than a makeshift ,and that 
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probably not adequate after a fe 1 years. 

May 20,1930 

Provision for the School of Physical Education 
will be met in one respect- the alleviation of the crushingly 
inadequate cloakro·om faci li ties by improvements in the Basement 
accommodation under the scheme for extension (A). 

There "'ould be room in plenty on a site including 
(1) and (2),University Street and l~acfarlan property, to erect 
in the future ; Residence accommodati on;Jomen students I club or 
union, gymnasium , etc. 

The conclusion that inevitably forces itself is 
that the suggestion (B) would amount to sinking a considerable 
capital in spoiling existing facilities,endangering future needs, 
and at best providing something of a makeshift job. 

And in particular,in direct answer to the inquiry 
about the Hall, some needs for it exist, others are inevitably 
approaching,and it 70uld seem unwise to strike out what would be 
hard to replace,and so create future difficulties. It would 
be best to keep intact the existing College facilities,they are 
or ~ill undoUbtedly all be required,while to disintegrate and 
limit them now would create new and great difficulties for the 
future. 

It is,I hope,permissible to add: that the financial 
aspect of a project involving the finding of new capital beyond 
the existing resources of the ollege,i.e. creating a debt or 
College fund,makes one pause to be sure that the expenditure 
is urgently necessary,and it is perhaps not irrelevant to consider 
other needs that ' /ill arise,and which it were very desira.ble should 
be met in an institution founded and endoy/ed for the higher 
education of VI omen : scholarships for poor students of proved 
ability; post graduate opportunities for distinguish~d scholars, 
enhancement of the attrac tion of resident staff apP01.11tments to 
women of distinction in' ll"ning and teaching power: pllrche.se 
of books for the Library 

Yours sincerely , 

P.T.D. 



Additional Note -

( I venture to append the following.) 

It is hardly fantastic to forezee that the drift 
of population away to the suburbs,and the ~ossible consequences 
of some new policy for Jewish Schools,may involve the future 
use of the existing High School on Uni versi ty Street. •• huge 
central school may no longer be required - in vip.w of transportation 
difficulties and ideals concerning the size of schools. 

At the same time there are eager friends of 
Protestant education anxious to rescue the latter from its 
disabilities,and to build up a force that may animate its 
whole field. mhe University hes long been labouring 
to that end,but it has been acutely conscious that its hands 
have not been upheld. In spite of obstacles and poverty it 
has been building in parts. It wishes to weld those parts to-
gether. 

There should be a Fuculty of Education to bring 
together what is,and to add what is needed, among other things 
a Practice or Demonstration School. 

The present ~'ontreal High School would offer a 
convenient home near the University for such a :'aculty of 
Ed11cation with its many TIepa.rtments (Dept. of i!Jducation and 
Practice School; School of Physical ~ducation; Graduate School 
for Jurses; School for Social Workers; ? Library School? ) 
'lith its two excellent gymnasiums and swimming pool,it could 
serve admirably for all women students in these respects as 
well as for the School of Physical Education. A building so 
large might even afford a wing or separated section of rooms for the 
School of Commerce,leaving the "rts Building and Holson wing 
for the exclusive use of the Arts ~1aculty. 

I venture to think that the future and fortunes of 
the School of Physical ~ducation are bound up with those of a 
Faculty of "duco.tion. 

Because of the inter-relation of the Department of 
Physical 3ducation as needed for Undergraduate life,with the 
School,the present use of the R.V.C.Rall for both purposes is 
justified,and the site of a future ~men's gymnasium with school 
and offices should be adjacent to the College,if not on a future 
extension of its present ground,e.g. University Street or 
Itacfarlan property. 

5 '1wJ,(.J
.2 ,05,1 
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jor l' u. "'obbs, 
;tesars obbo a.n Hyde, 
14 Phllllp Square, 
.ontrea1. 

Sixteenth 
1930. 

I returning hero ith the plan of 
the ". C. left ith . thi morning • 

.:ra.. Vau han tells me tha.t the pla.n 
hlch tnvol ves the extension to the hdll looaens tho space 
vailablo in the dining-room - is this so? It scarcely see 

ri t to do that. hen Qubllw, the nUl'rber of boarders. 

ment. • 

Enc. 

I 11 vc 0po··en to sa H .1b tt nnd find 
pron') mca. It io prob bIe t at e zhall 
ith th erection of the addition on 

ers1 ty stroets nd the 1 t erat ions in the 

Ever yours f Ithrully, 

Principal 



NOBBS 8: HYDE 

PERCY E. NOeeS. M.A • ".R.I.B A • R.C.A 

GEORGE T. HYDE. B Se' •• B 

ARCHITECTS 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Princ ipal, 
McGill Universi ty, 
Montreal. 

14 PHILLIPS SQUARE, 

MONTREAL 

May 
twenty-second, 

1930. 

re: R. V. C. EXTENSION 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

I have your letter of May 16th 
to Mr. Nobbs, with enclosures. 

Mr. Nobbs is out of town until 
Monday next, and will answer your question as 
to the reduction of the dining-room space on his 
return. However, if there is any information 
regarding this matter, 19hich you require before 
Monday, please let me know. 

Yours 

GTH:C 

--~ fai thtull-y, 

/' 



r • Sus n V ugh t 

Royal VI toria 0011 
·ontr I, . Q. 

De r r. V uehan. 

• 

r. n4 ~r • G or 0 • cdon 1 
Gorge s. Curri 
G or e Bondor on 
J. C. Kemp 
G. S. Stair 
Prinoipal 1 h (Outre ont) 
rlnolp 1 A. B. P rk r ( e tmount) 

Prlnoip 1 J.S.A tbur.y (Baron Byng) 
J.. th n. K. O. 
P S. F1 her 

roh 2'. 19 1. 

Tho in 14 th unl r ity it 1f 
you 111 think ot 4117 I. 

Your t ithtully, 

c. .8. 



J 17 30t , 

• • D. L wr noe, 
cGl11 UniT r lty. 

D ar • La renoee 

You promised eo 
to ranster the engln ~ tr 
Royal 10 ori Oolleg. 
all the trou le there 1. 

• 

st ying th r , I. would be rat it 
you could pi 0 hi 0 wher or 
g t rid ot lm al og th r. 
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Miss Vera BrOln,Ph.D , / 
Hist ory Departlllent. ..: Jtzo..cf 1,... (1 

Smit h College, V 
orthampton,lass. U.S.A. 

lly dear Vera, 

Could you oblige me b:~ a brief line by return 
to tell me hm1 you meet the prob~em of smoking at Smith College, 
and seoondly,do you happen to know how the mutter is dealt ith 
at Bryn !g r? For example,are smoking priviloges nllo\1.Sd to 
any students,if so to hat years,or io there any division 
a.ooording to age? 2. :ay the7 smoke in their O'7n rOOIr..s or are there 
speoial rooms Bet apart ,or may they only seoks in the grounds? 

I understand Vassar began .ith all~ing smoking 
only in the grounds but later proceeded to provide a smoking room. 

The Resident Studnbts hero have just intimated that 
they are unable to guarantee the keeping of a rule against smoking 
and thoy recommend that a room or t 0 should bo set aside whore 

, it is permitted. Fram tho point 'of view of the modern young 
woman this seems not unreasonable,but our concern is (1) the e £~ct 
of this upon quite young students (16) ~ho enter the College 
and might never have thought of smoking,and (2) increase in fire 
da ger. ' 

Yours sincerely. 

larden. 
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Letter received from .:iss £.ddis on,Head of .h.nnesley Hall,Residence for 
Vomen students, Victoria College,~oronto. (METHODIST) 

-------------------------------------------------------------
Dear 1.1iss Hurlbatt, 

J.y kn071edge of whut the other colleges are doing about 
smoking is rather hearsay,i.e. as to the amount of smoking. ne have an 
organisati on of ':omen Deans ,and the matter has not come upbefore them,so 
I assume it has not been a serious issue in any College. 

In our 0 n,we had outbreaks of smoking after the war, 
;!e had no ruling against it,though student government took a strong stand 
against it,and those who were discovered were reproved by them,and often 
spoken to by the Jons. Gredually iy died out. There is a tendency to 
smoking at the dances,but we ask that smoking be not allowed in our ovnl 
dances :rhich are in the '"lomen 1 s buildings. 

It has seemed to me that prohibition by tule has ~ery 
li ttle value. 'le did ma}:e an appeal that there should be no smoking in 
the residences out of loyalty to the College-of course,that appeal would 
not have the same force in a non-denominational College. Some JExrx yOilllg 
women do smoke at home,or at tea rooms,or at dances,but the percentage 
is small. I h&ve not heard of any smoking in the residences last year 
or this ,and we keep prett;y- careful watch for signs of smoking-cigarette 
ends,cases,burnt fingers,etc. 

I,too,should not like to see smoking among women meet with 
anything that looks like authorization by the ~owers tbat be,for once 
instituted it stays-just like the sororities. On the other hand,a request 
by one generation of students will be repudiated by another,so long as it 
does not become an established custom. 7hile from a llpersonal freedom" 
basis,it would lbmk as if women had an equal right with men to smoke, 
it is recognised,I think,that the smoking habit among v:omen affects the 
race more than it does among men,and it is most unwise for young 1')eople 
of sixteen to eighteen of either sex to axquire the habit of frequent 
cigaretts-or cigaretts at all. Older peopl~ are able to exercise more 
restraint thtn these very young people. 

It seems to me that if decision could be postponed,in a 
year or two there might be no demand for smoking, ~hereas a smoking room is a 
direct invitation to smoke,and ~ou1d establish the habit as a College 
custom. ::iss Cartwrtight of St .Hilda' s ( Trinity College, Toronto) and I 
only yesterday were remarking on the splendid quality of the women of the 
first and second years. Vle have noticed a steady advance tovJard a sane 
nor'nel life,despite the multiplied activities,and think the future 
promises better than the past,despite all the shifting standards and the 
manifold temptations offered to youth. 

The ~uestion of fire is serious. We had the Fire Inspector 
recently after the tragedy in :ontreal,to make s~re that ou;, provision~ were 
adequate. One of his first questions was about c1garettes. le had a mal.d 
who some years ago set fire to her room through a cigarette,and the danger 
o~ fire is reason enought to exclude smoking from a building.where.people 
live. [thinl: it was the fear of fire whic h caused the set tlng aSlde of 
a room for smoking at Bryn !rawr. I found when I visited various unerttcan 
Colleges two years ago,that the question of smoking was an issue. They 
forbid it at Goucher and ',7ellesley,I believe. 
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There is,1 think,a sufficiently strong public opinion in 
Canada,on the ~hole,against women's smoking, that I \{ould fear that the 
se~ting aside of a room for ~moking TIould tend to emphasize the attendance 
at the University of one type of girl,and eliminate the type,which though 
it may not always be the most brilliant,does Live ballast to the student 
body. O~e wants all kinds of students ot make a world. 



COPY. 

D.TED FEBRUL~Y 2.1927. __ 
S lOKING T SHITH COLL'-JGE. Last Spring after the news arrived that Bryn l_awr and Vassar had given up total prohibition of smoking a feverous agitation arose here for liberty along this lineand finally,after conferences between the Self Government ssociation and the .dministration,a general vote of the student body wcs taken on the 1uestion whether smoking shou~d be allowed in those dcmmitories in which the majority of students voted for it. There was a hige affirmative majority. • vote by ballot was taken in each of the dormitories to have smoking permitted the majority,and to be a 2/3 ·vote. In all but 2 of the 35 houses the votes were in avour of smoking. In each of these houses one room on the ground floor was set aside~nd smoking permitted in it. In the ~st of !he public rooms it was forbidden and a general fire regulation that had always been in force. totally prohibited smoking in the bedrooms. No distinctio~ based on age or class was made or suggested. 

Smoking on these terms mxx went on for a short time last Spring,and again this Autumn the same plan was tried-a new vote being taken in each of the dormitories •• fter 5 weeks the administration was nearly wild over the fires that constantly became more numerous and dangerous. ~fter several fires in the Students' Building; where at first there were several smoking places,privileges there ,became restricted and finally wholly Jithdrar.n._ s for the dormitories,it came to e point where there was actually a serious fire daily-appeals for care in smoking from the PreSident at the Chapel services had no apparent effect. C~rtains,waste-baskets,eR$ieb cushions,sofas, tables,pianos,rugs,etc.el!3c.were constantly ca.tching fire. Finally when it was evident that the Administration would come dom very speedily with a total prohibition, the Self Government ssociation took action, and sus~ended smoking privileges until such time as seme sa~e scheme would be thought out. Just before Christmas a vote ~as taken by the student body on the 3 propositions:-(1 )No smoking in .L.Torthampton. 
t2)Smokin onl' in the Boat House • lIen Field Club House,and along Paradise Pond a favouri e rac icall Cam us Colleae Walk). (3) Smoking in places named. in 2 plus the l;orthampton tea houses and restaura.nts that vould permit it. . No.3 was voted for by a vaste majority and this is the reculat~on now in force. There has been a great deal of notbriety given to the whole affair in the newspapers. Letters from the townspeople accusing the College Ldministration of having "passed the buck",as many inelegantly express the matter-to the town-having saved their own dormitories at the expense of the tea houses,have frequently appeared in the local papers. One or two small tea rooms forbid smoking,but the majority feel that they cannot afford to. There was very considerable excitement and quite a bit of smolcing in tea rooms fu r the first t vo weeks of the new regulations but much of th~s excitement has now died down,and I am told that ther~ are not many students smok:ng. 

lliile smoking 'v'las permi t~ed in the. Gormi :t0ri~s th: vrorst effect that most people thought that 1t had,bes7des tne f~re r~sk, was that it encouraged many stUdents to waste t1me badlr. Undoubtedly too many girls '110 might otherwise not have done so,learned to smoke. 
At Bryn I:awr smoking has been from the first relaxation 



of the general prohibition,permitted in one room. in the dormitories, 
and I haven't heard anythihg of serious fires occurring. Of course, 
there is no comparison in numbers of students in the two institutions. 
~lso at Smith a large number of the dormitories are frame buildings. 

Generally speaking I understand that all the large" omen's 
Colleges inthe ~ast,with the Bxception of .:ount Holyoke,permit smoking 
in some form. The only thing that has saved Mount Holyoke has been 
a more or less open threat of .:iss TJoollie to resign if smoking is 
allowed. Uost people think that she can stem the tide for a very 
limited time only. 

From what I have seen of the whole matter here,!f I had to 
take action in another institution I should either prohibit smoking 
entirely and deal severely with those who broke the regulation or I 
should set aside a small,not too attractive,room for the purpose 
and forbid smoking elsewhere particularly on the grounds,and,most9f all, 
in publlic places in tr.e town. r:'he smoking room I should furnish with as 
non-flammable articles as I could find,provide huge ash trays,and fine 
individually or collectively for all damage caused by carelessness. 
It 70uld seem to me impractical to make any distinction between classes 
or ages in the matter. I should be very much afraid of making smoking 
appear more desirable,more heroic,more grown up,in freshmen eyes. 

Perhaps my judgment is warped by too close contact with 
the problem. Our own record here is rather shocking. 



Faculty of ~:edicine 
Office of the :lean. 

l1cGIL1 UIHVERSITY 

lIONTREAL 

1.riss Ethel Hurlba tt i ..... 
Royal Victoria College, 
Sherbrooke Street ties t, 
lontreal. 

Dear ... :iss Hurlbatt, 

February 10,1927. 

In reply to your enquirY,I may say that I 
do not believe it is in the interests of health for young 
girls under 19 to smoke. If girls of that age lould 
confine themselves to smoking in moderation,it might 
not be so bad,but in nearly all cases ,smoking becomes a 
habit which is cultivated so immoderately as to be a 
menace to the nervous system. 'orse than that,girls who 
smoke a great deal are apt to get loose in their habits otherwise. 

Nevertheless,I fear girls 1il1 smoke 
despite anw regulations,and if I would suggeot anything at all 
it l'!ould be that girls under 19 should not be allov,lid to smoke, 
and those of 19 years of age and over should be given one 
room in the building in Ihich to smoke,and that regulations 
should be made accordingly. 

Sincerely,yours, 

C .:B1.lffiRTIN 



ROYAl. VICTORIA COI.I.EG!; 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAl. 

VERAGE AGE OF RESIDENT STUDENTS 

4th Year (9 ) 20 years 11 mos. 

3rd Year (12) 20 years 1 month 

2nd Year (17) 18 years 11 months 

1st Year (18) 18 years 2 months 

AVERAGE OF ALL STUDENTS - 19 years 

1925-27 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir L.rthur Currie, G.C.I1.G.,K.C.B.,LL.D., 
Principal, 
1,:cGi11 University. 

Dear Sir _~rthur, 

February 17,1927. 

I think you may care to have an opportunity 
of expressing your opinion v, i th regard to smoking among .. esident 
Student s here. 

We have lately received a memorial,copy of 
which I now enclose. 'le have been to some pains to go int 0 the 
matter thoroughly,as you will see if you care to do so by the 
enclosed papers,and our conclusion is that it would be wise to 
make some provision for resident students of the Third and Fourth 
Years onlY,trusting that a privilege gLven would enable the~ore 
strenuously to resist surreptitious smoking in private rooms. 

Unfortunately we are very short of 
public sitting rooms and it is impossible to set aside anyone of 
the existing rooms for restricted use by a small number of students. 
The only arrangement we are able to offer to Seniors and Juniors 
will be the use of a small class room after lecture hours,that is 
to say from about 5 p.m. in the afternoon and during the evening. 

Ur.Glassco whom I have consulted in the 
matter especially vd th a view to fire ris}:s, thinks vIe should be 
wise in making an arrangement such as I refer to. 

Perhaps you would kindly ask ~rs.Chesley 
to telephone your wishes if ~TOU are content with our proposed 
solution of the problem. 

Yours Sincerely, 

Warden. 



. - ,. 
We, the undersigned resident students of the P.oyal Victoria College, 

wish to bring to the attention of the House Faculty the fact that the majority 
of girls smoke and that there 's also a number who do not themselves smoke, 
yet do not object to smoking on principle. Vie think under these circumstances 
that some provision should be made ::or girls who wish to smoke but pre::er 
not to break the house rules while so doing;we suggest the setting aside 
of some one or more rooms for the aforementioned purpose:-

ltarguarite Benny 
lsabel Craig 
~lizabeth B.Green 
Haud E.Hartin 
Fauline J.I1orrison 

Beutrice Tweedie 
Hazel V!ilson 
Ruth Heartz 
.ida Fanjoy 
Virginia J.Campbell 
Jean D.Reid 
Winilfred Coates 
Eunice ~~nl1ahill 
Helen Gilman 

... ;OT SI GlUm 
!! .Caine 
L.Saunders 
C.Lytle 
E.Lamb 
R.Smith 
F.Liang 
::.r:cEwen 
A.Ross 
H.Tobin 
G.Roberts 
D.Joberts 

Annex ? 
J.Smellie 
G.Donnelly 
I1 White 
U.Bull 

Hora Home 
.:arjorie Bradley 
.Torah Long.'lorth 
Olive Basken 
Carmen Code 
:1adeleine Girvan 
Sally Cox 
Ida Graves 
Betty Lrchdele 
Hilda Gilroy 
Alice R.ProV'Tse 
Iargare t Gi llies 

.Jlizabeth Cempbell 
Hyacinth Lambart 
""':lizabeth Stead 
Roberta L.Henderson 
:.lice Hand 
Dorothy Bell 
Helen P.Bell 
Jean I~acalister 

... my H.Colli e 
Ruth Tomlinson 
Eleenor O'Halloran 
I1arjorie Hitch~ll 
Beatrice Smith 



~o!,a[ "£" .ctori,l Collrgr for WOtnttt 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

n' r rt" ur "\ rr' n,., •• G P'''' B "'L""\ 
>J ~..... , U 1. e t . ' . • . , • v . • t .~ • ..J . , 

Principal , 
"c'i-ill TT! i ersi y. 

:Je::.r 0ir :.rtr.ux , 

:.pril 20 , 1927. 

Borne ..... r s "'00 .: wrntl;: to" ou £.nd t.... so 
sa~ .,'0'l on the subject of 3:'11010.1: ~ mo ..... £; " ....... i ent r:tude""ts , 
aLl. mn.-:3e u. c.ue-:estion or "'our c01':"i eratier ... concernint it . 
I "1 no~ n.nt:o Ilr..,ss ,{ u "or -..n i~e i .... t-e 0 it ion on t 
suh~ect ~ld ~~ net sure t~ t it maJ n(~ 1n SO:"Ile wt....ys 
1 &ye b 'P,r. a ""ood tl:inp- to :w.ve b en e.hl to let t-r. ::;~uc1e:lts 
kno"7 .0 i serious Co r.m.tter it wt.s considere.:l and to ' ve left 
.:.t in doubt . 

~he ~es1dent ~tld rts re holding ~eetiAg 
this eveLing for their election of e ~icers all I are not sure 
tr<t I m~J not ~~~t to t ... ~e the op)ortunlt of spea~inL to 
t'lGIL Ol:: t ' .. e sub,ject . T:f y u ~v~ n;l a.J. "ce to r)'.i.ve or have 
come to alP conclusion in the rr.~ .... ter 8. ... 1· C .... re to let me IOW 
to( u.y :- s':a'.l be Z d ,bl t , as ... r.~ve [..lread:;'" s .... id , I 10 not 
w&nt to urga J~u :or a~ opinion t}[..t yeu 0 net fecI 
s&tisf:e to t!ive , th .... t is ~o s y I "illirlf' to feel our 
w __ T out i:~ t~ ~ IL!..t ter u ttle Loneer ".P,1' it} out ir..voYinL> 
any verdict froIT. ~ou , Lf J(~ pre~er it to e left in ' is lay . 

Your (:'!';'1cerely , 

. !L.rder.. . 



. .. . -

Ethel Hurlbatt, 
ard n.Ro7a1 Viotoria Coll~gey 
aGill Unlv rslty. 

Dear l1ss Hurlbatt:-

April 20th, 1927. 

-lth eterence to your letter 
of April 20th. I arn pr pared to endorse t e sug-
ge t10ns made by you in previous correspondonce a d 
in our lnt rvl ws rogar~lng moking by wo en Students 
of the Royal Victoria College • 

• :y uuderstcnding< is that the 
students In the ~l~ct and seoond yoars ~ill not be 
alloweJ to amok and that they pledge themselves to 
observe this regulH tion.. ~he s tudont., 'in the junior 
and final years will b~ glven a room to be used as 
a moklng room at certain times, cnd that th y 
pledge themselves not to sooke elsewhere. If the 
cmoking now indulged in surreptitiously Is to continue 
it seems to me foolish to make any moro rules or to 
make any provision for a smokln~-room. 

I hope I shall not see th looal 
press deolaring in lnrge haad lines that ~cGl11 h&s 
been foraed t~ grant sooking-room tnoilltl 8 tor the 
youne women at the R.V.O. 

Yours faithfully. 

Prinolp 1. 



....... .., 

~o!,al l-jictoria €ollrgr for Hlomtn 
MCGILL UNIVI:R.ITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur Currie.G.C.M.G.,K.C.B.,LL.». 
Principal. 
Mc Gill Uni versi ty. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

April 25,1927. 

I ought to have thanked you sooner 
for your letter of the 20th inst. concerning Smoking. 

The matter was thoroughly discussed at 
the House Meeting on Wednesday,the 20th,and also your 
letter has bem 1,'Tri tten into the minutes of the Meeting. 

SubsequentlY,the House President and other 
members of the House Comnittee and also the House President 
elect for 1927-28,came for a further discussion with the 
members of the Staff,and expressed themselves as fully 
conscious of their responsibility and as desirous of carrying 
through the new arrangement with due regard to avoiding 
the possible unfavourable consequences. 

I propose to see every first and second 
year stUdent and endeavour to ascertain what effect,if a~, 
this solution of tte problem of smoking in the College is 
likely to have in the minds of their parents. 

Yours sincerely, 

Warden. 



-CLASS Of SERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Message -Day Letter DL -Night Message NM 

Night Letter NL 

If none of these three symbol. 
appears after the cheok (number 
of words) this is a day message. 
OtherwiSe its character is indica-
t1Id by the symbol appearing 

after the check. HEAD o .. ,.,ca. TOltONTO, ONT. 

RA199 156 DL 5 EXTRA XtJ 1/60 
ST ANDARD TIME 

W. G. BARBER, aeneral Manale, 

i 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 

to al! the Wodd 
Money Transferred 

by Telegraph 

1932 aCT 5 PM 1- 28 

CINCINNATI OHIO 5 1239P 

OOVEHNOR GENERAL ( . 
OTTAWA ONT 

HONORABLE SIR I AM SOLICITING YOUR INTEREST IN THE BEHALF OF MY 

DAUGHTER MARGARET WALKER or NASHVILLE TENNESSEE UNITEDSTATES or 
AMERICA SHE IS A STUDENT or ROYAL VICTORIA MAJORING IN FRENCH SHE 

WAS A STUDENT THERE LAST SUMMER COND IT IONS WERE ENTIIHJL Y SATI SFACTORY 

SHE IS A YOUNG GIRL OF CULTURE REFINEMENT .~ND ABILITY BUT If 

SEEMS FOR SOME REASON WHICH I 

J ) 1 ) 6~ Y ~ (J /~ 
v' W ~.1 . ~ ') , < y 



Cl.ASSOF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Message 

Day letter DL 

Night Message NM 

Night letter NL 

If none of these three symbol. 
appears after the check (number 
of words) this is a day message. 
Otherwiae its character is indica-
ted by the symbol appearing 

after the check. 
HEAD OP"P"'CK. TOIlONTO. ONT. w. G. BARBER. General M.na,er 

E:J:clus!"ve Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 

to aTI the World 
Money Transferred 

by Telegraph 

RA199 2/70 
1~2 eel 5 PM I 28 

STANDARD TIME 

DO NOT GET CLEAR SHE IS BEING ASKED BY THE WARDEN TO LEAVE 

ROYAL VICTORIA AND TAKE HER MEALS AT SOME HOME IN THE CITY 

MY DAUGHTER IS A YOUNG GIRL WHOSE HOME ENVIRONMENT HAS BEEN 

Of THE HIGHEST TYPE BOTH CULTURE AND SOCIAL t AM ENTIRELY AVERSE 

10 HER HAVING TO TAKE QUARTERS OUTSIDE or MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MAY I ASK THAT YOU WILL KINDLY LOOK INTO THIS VERY EMBARRASSING 



, 
C\..ASSOFSERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Message 

Day Letter DL 

Night Me~g..e ~ NM 

r-light Letter NL 

If none of those three symbols 
appears after the check (number 
of words) this is a day message. 
Otherwise its character is indIca-
ted by the symbol appearing 

after the check. 
HEAD O,.,.ICE. TORONTO. ONT. W. G. BARBER. Genera. Manacer 

FORM 6124 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 

to all the World 
Money Transferred 

by Telegraph 

RA199 3/26 STANDARD TIME 1932 om b PM I 28 

SITUATION FOR ME AND FIND OUT IF THIS MATTER MAY BE ADJUSTED IN THE 

LIGHT OF JUSTICE AND IMPARTIALLY RESPECTFULLY YOURS 

MRS R A WALKER THIRTEEN THIRTY SEVEN LINCOLN AVE. 



11 

GoVERNMENT HOUSE . 

OTTA"WA . 

Office of the Seuretarg 
to 'the Governor General 

October otl 19';2 

To Col . B. She is in the Hot e l and now ther e 
never was in the RVC . 

ear Bovey , 

enclose a remark~ole tele ,r~1 fro a 

-----.. CincilJ.!1 ti lacty , Hi h __ copy 01' "ne reply: hc..ve ~ent 

tl1ere o . L er haps you would. kindly deal ~i tn it as ~ ou 

tllin.:c' fit? 

Yours sincerel 

Colonel .,'il1'l.'id Bovey , 
~.Ic Gill tni versi ty t 

.. li L. 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

FACULTY OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 

DEPARTMENT OF ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
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Sine ro17 yOIU" , 



octo r 19th. 1932. 



You t lthfully. 

Prmoip 1. 



· . 

Octo 19 1952. 

C pt .uAi.,~11 • 

L seall s-

our fa thfull • 
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Ootober 22, 1932. 

rs. Walter Vaughan, 
Warden of The Royal Vlotoria College, 

ontreal, Que. 

De r rs. Vaughan, 

I r turn, here lth, your files about lB8 argaret 

lker • I have wrltt n to Captain La80e11e8 and explained 

th si tu tlon • Do not uorry nny more about it. 

Ever your f lthrul~- f 

• 



. Iis .thel Hurlbatt • 
. rr~ , .ay""l "iutorio. 011a .e, 

. ~o ';111 T.., 1 ver'"'1 ty. 

D r i~ Hurl ntt: -

ril 
J. ,., th 
192~ • 

.ith roferenoe to our oonversatloB 
re erdinl! th ~llnf-JrvL,1on of the new ho telry 10 
h nl~er it- .ro 09 3 to ope~ at 724 Unlvor31ty 

Ctreat, I h vs..,o t J Ono~r to ~sk on to ~ rt ke 
thl n ition~l es o~3i 11it,. 

It Ol tea tol i provided 
primarily tor the aooo~~o1atio~ of Btu "ta ot the 
hy' 10 1 .duoatlon !lrtm nt 1'\ nIt 0 h reoo! ta 
"".d e pen"iture 11 e o_e Itod ral,.,ot hat 

De rtment. I f~el it o'ln lost or all aOno med 
f you' ouId . n rt k .., admlnl-,tration. I un er-, 
t ,,1 th t the. r,eor~t he lap rtm81'tt of ys10al 

.duo tlon 111 allot t e rooms i~ the h tel to 
11~ 1'It f~r cdml iOn to t at ohool upo~ the 

a nll tlo.., bain aooepted. but 0 0 t e tud ~t8 ar. 
i¥> re"'ide'loe you ill 6 "e full a 11 ene1'\t of the 
111..,tltutlon. 

'111 you, therefore. In oonsult tiOD 
with Mr. Glassoo nd Dr. Lamb ~lTe what holp you oan 
to got tho lo~tolry 1- r adl~ees for next e8 lo~. 

Yours falt fttl11 . 

Prinoipal. 



!a-"'ch 21,1922 

E3Tn,1A~ED 3T.\~'~tr.~I!T FO~ HOST~L AT 721 UITIV ~:~SITY 
STRE~T FO] THE SESSIOn 1922-1923. 

3. en tal 
Less taxes 

·B2400 . 
600. 

Furniture ,etc. 15~ of $3000. 
Hea t inr:! 40 tons C? $17.00 
Lip;oht, .;p10.00 per month 
Laundry 
lious e1:eener 
Clean inS" Pc i.Hsce11aneous 

;.U~CSIPTS 

18 tenants at ~.V.~. rates j200. per session 

Summer Sc1-)ool, July) 18 1 tenants «' ~20 .00 

Othe'" revenue in Sl1"'!lr:1er months 

.~1800. 

450. 
680. 
120. 
260. 
300. 
350. 

.~3960 • 

.~3600. 

360. 

~3960. 

'rhe ahove fig-u:-es do not include 8.ny rccomTlense to the 
nresnnt tenant for permanent renairs that tave been ~ade 
to the Hos tel. 

• 



McGILL U1JIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

DXPARTMEN'l.' o]r PEYSICAL EOUCA'1'IO'l 

A.. S. LAMB, B. P. ~; .. M. D., 'OInU;:<"'TOR 

liiss ~. Hurlbatt, 
·furde~. 30yal Vic~oria Colle~e. 
I.fontre'll, P. C. 

Dear liiss Eurlbatt: 

~ith reference to our very brief 
conversation of .Testerday I find on lookin~ at my 
time table this T'10rninR' that nracticall v everv 
available honr is . illed Ul') -cor the re"1air.der" of' thifl 
week and that it wO'lld not be possible to arranJ:?:e -cor 
a confere!1ce before 1.!onda:'T at the earliest. In Yiew 
of this I thou~ht it wise to write t~is let+er so that 
:lOU 'nir.-ht have an opl')ortuni ty of considerinp- the follo·.'T
in~ su~~estions before we meet. 

You wil~ doubtless recall that at 
the last meetinf" of the 'Jomr:1i ttee 0 r the Scrool it was 
fel t that the I)e1Jarti.'1ent should assume any loss in tr.e 
oneration of the Hostel even thou~h there were ptudents 
of other departments or faculties in residenc~. Also in 
view of the fact that the e~~enses incurred were to be 

borne by the DeY)ar tr:len tit was thoUP'11t '\Ti se :ha t the 
nresent syste~ of administratior be continued. 

I am rleased to be "b1e ~o s t'lte 
definitely tha the Ur.iversity nroperty at 724 ~niveTsity 
Street will be available as a Hostel for the comin~ Ses~ion. 
Considerable thou~ht has been ~iven to the best met~od 
of administeriil[; - +he Hostel and : bep' to ~'ll(e kno'm to 
you my feelin'''s in t is connection. 



McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MON'l'REAL 

I)XPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

A. S. LAMB, B. P . .B~.~ M. D., DIUR:c.:TQR 

-2-

1. The total runnin:;:: exnenses of the 10stel to be 
borne by the De~art~ent o~ Physical ~ducation. 

2. The Secretar;" of the DeT'artrnent 00{' Physical 
to allot the rooms in the Hostel to a~nlicants 
for admission to tre <)chool UT)on thei'" aTlplica
tions bein~ accented. 

,3. Reali~ing thnt you could conduct the Hostel much 
more satisfactorily that anyone else in the r~iver
si ty I feel ver~7 stron.D"ly that if you could see 
your way clear to assume complete control in the 
mana~eme~t o~ the residence thnt it w uld be in 
the best interests of the School of Physical 
Education. 

4. If you thou""ht 'Nell of this plan I would sUO',D"est 
that you assume comnlete resnonsihility once the 
students are in reSidence, that you r~quisition 
direct to the ~ursar's o~fice ~or all necessities 
and that all aTraTI!~eTnents for the students "Thi.le 
in residence be entirely in your hands, 

5. Such a ~l~n would entail the submittin~ of a budvet 
for the OTIera tion of the ho"nse to th e CO!1mi t tee 0'
the School 'lnd to the "?inance Committee for apnroY'll. 
In addi tion : t nossibl;,r 'rJonld be wise to ha~'e 
submitted to the Co~~ittee o~ the School a state~ent 
of T'olicy for their consideration and apnrov'll. 

I a~ attac~in,D" a copy of some fi.D"ures I 
~renared when reco~mendin~ the use of this house by the Department 
of Physical Education vlhj ch I feel would act as 0'11i1e in th·'" 'l'"'re
paration of any statement you desire to make. 

I would sU!;i!est,if convenient to you, 
that we meet on l,fonday the 27th, at 11.30 A.~" at your office to 
discuss'this matter further. 

Yours very sincerely, 

ASL:C 



Ooto , 1 24. 

I 11 to thank ch for t e 

of Lr 

t ~s 
• 

Yours ~ • t.l l~ • 

. rinci al. 



UiSB Ethel Hurlbatt. 
Royal Victoria College. 

oGl11 UniversIty. 

~ear 1sG Hurlbatt:-

Septe ber 24th,1924. 

I am delighted to learn that 
you have returned to the Colleg and I shall be 
v ry glad to B e you a1 ost any morning when it Is 
oonvent nt for you to ca110 

1 am sorry that no message 
regardIng your absenoe was received trom your 
Secretary or from Ullo. ,Touren and it as only a 
few weeks ago that I made bold to as~ Dr. artln 
if he had any informat1on regardIng your health. 
I was very oonsiderably orrled at one time and 
am, consequently, more than pleased thnt you f~el 
80 much benefIted by yo~r rest. 

y urs falthfull~. 



itoyal llfidoriu aLOllt!}f for Bomfn 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir !.rthur Currie ,G.C •. 1.G. ,K.C .B. t 

Principal , 
l1cGill Uni versi ty, 
Montreal. 

Deer Sir ~rthur, 

Sept. 23 ,1924. 

I lw.ve jnst returned to the Colle-e 
and hope to come and call on you as soon as possible at 
some ti~e convenient to you. I think you had u message 
from my secretarY,also from ]111e. Touren in Hay explain
ing my absence , and I think Dr. }.:artin may huve given you 
some ners of me. 

I ought to offer you my apologies 
for failing to remain inCollege to the end of the Session. 
It was a matter of very sincere regret to me. 

Yours sincerely, 

farden . 



iRoyul lItrtoriu Olollrg" for .omrn 

Colonel W.Bovey. 
Principal's Office, 
HcGill. 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Dear Colonel Bovey:-

March 24,1924. 

I return herewith the galley and 
manuscript of the report. 

There is only one error that re
quires adjustmenttpara~rnph 2. I state the Founder's 
intention dated back to 1884. This I have taken from 
previous printed matter in use by the UniversitY,see 
University Calendar 1908-9,page 340."The institution 
of the Royal Victoria College,in September 1899,was 
a direct continuation of the work begun in 1883,dur
ing the Principalship of the late Sir illiam Dawson, 
when Lord Strathcona and :lOlmt Ro;{al placed a sum at 
the disposal uf the University of !lcGill,for the en
dowment of a College and classes for women ••.•••...• 
••••••••••••• The classes VIere organized in 1884.

lf
• 

I notice that in the Principal's 
report,page 22.he gives 1886 as the beginning of the 
h~tory of the Royal Victoria college. In my manuscript 
under "Students", paragraph 1,1 state 13 Undergraduates 
and 38 Partials were registered 1885-6. The list of 
romen stuc 'nts registered in the University has been 
lying here for many ~Tears and it give s the figures for 
1880-6 and for every year ol1ward;there cannot,therefore, 
be 0. mistake ahout the classes heginning 1886 ... 6 (The 
numbers given for'86-87 differ froM 1886-6 so it cannot 
he ~ matter of a clerical error). 

No oouht the Principal hased lits 1886 
on the date of a donation. FrOM the other evidence 1 fp-el 
convinced that women were registered 1885-6. I do not like 
to leave my statement 1884 as differing from the Principal's 
unless he is satisfied to leave it as I have mentioned the 
}I'ounder's intention,and not the Founder's act. 

Yours sincerely, 

Harden. 



CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y. CO.'S TELEGRAPH 

TELEGRAM FORM T .D. 1 

. , f 
CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 

J. McMILLAN. General Manager of Telegraphs, Montreal. 

t!JNA 469 lb NL 

WINNIPEG 1"lAN 27 

5tR ARTHUR CURRIE 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY MONTREAL 

19240CT 27 PM 10 45 

HAVE CABLED CAMBRIDGE UNLVERSITY FOR RELEA5l FROM WORK UNDERTAkEN 

FOR JANUARY IF GRANTED ACCEPT GLADLY WILL WIRE IMMEDIATELY 

(~ 
V 

GARSIDF.:. a 



Ootober 23rd. 1924. 

Dear Ulsa Hurlbatt:-

Let me thank you for your 
letter of yesterday. 

I have written to JJrs.-Vaughan 
and 1 hope she will ~o.e to us. If not. I shall 
wire .rs. Garaide. 

With all 800d wishes. 

• la8 ~thel Burlbatt. 
Boyal Vlotorla College. 

Yours ta~thtully • 



1\01'411 y; ictori41 ({olltgr fot Uiloll1tn 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C • . l.G.,K.C.B. 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir l~rthur , 

November 5,1924. 

I have not written to Hrs.Garside 
but I sent her a night letter last week to say that 
everyone was ready to give her a warm welcome here and 
that I looked forward to being here to receive her. 

I have a note to say that she will 
arrive on the evening of the 12th. 

I am,therefore,hoping to take a 
passage for Cherbourg for the 15th. If necessary I 
CBn easily change it to the 19th. 

I am at your service any morning you 
may wish to consider matters relating to the College 
Staff for 1925-26 or any other subject. 

I enclose a copy of the report sent 
to Hr.Glassco at his request. 

Yours sincerely, 

Warden. 
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av b r 7.1924. 

ors1ty. 

or r.O BOO. 

Yours sine r ly. 

I rd n. 



A ....... G1a8800. sq., 
Seoretary, 
• cGl11 Un! ers1ty. 

Doar Ir. Gla8300, 

lOVe 4,1924. 

REPO.T on 708 UIJIVlRSITY STREET. _ b ..... 

I bnve ascortained thut thoro would not be 
R.V.C.stud nt to occupy the hOllS a ,tor Chrint as. ~ho e an 

could not acoo odato her, have all ade their arrango ont 
for the 30 sion ith one or t 0 excaptiono nho might fill in 

• 

our rooms hero anou. pro ent rosidents f 11 in their exao1nntions 
in January and bo required to withdraw. 

I have 0 naulte .le8 Shaw and others and find 
find tho ne stato 0 things. horo ould,in nddition,be tho 
d1ffioulty of findin, anyone to take charge of the house in 
th ei dIe 0 the ea. You mny remwnber tho difficulty e had 
1 t year in findln anyone to ta}::e Us s Smollio' s pl co in 
th . 0 tel. 

I shonld,howovor,be gl d if the University 
ould 1 t the hon.o be naod by the P. r. I. or dd1 tional stud nt • 

rooms (1 at p11cants) for th Sossion 1925-26. It 10uld nccomm
oaat 11 or 13 students (15 <> ,nibly but unlikely) and it '/ollld 
ba neoe s ry to '1 e .oneon in cMr • I onld llggest .• :01" thin 
purpose th appointmont of an .A. iosist nt i.o. a gr du to 
orkin for a ost-graduate degr 0 over p rlod of t 0 year • 

to be Iven board nd re i(onco in 1" turn f{r sorvices in au -
erlntendln the hOlm • It i ht be proforablo.i~ ooslble to find 

o..lll bor of the teaohing stnff.but ex orloncc .Jhcma th t thl 
1e very difficult to obtnin.nn pont-graduate rosident tutor
ship could be offored a an noourag ant to Bome ault~ble 
graounte and bo a rn n of encour gamont to Dooe depart ant of 
otudlea. I should feel sntIsfIed in rocommonding uch an 
arrangement ao tho tudenta Quld be embero of tho College and 
come undor th control of the ardon and st if of the Colloge. 

In tho ovont ef 11 the rooo not bel > ta~en 
by the R.V.G.,a moot lml1kely contingenoy. I ;ould recommend 
that !l 8 Sh b pffered the vaoanc1os for stu ents in tho 
School ~or Graduate inroos. Such students onld be oldor und 
J!loro r aponal blo and ohould not add to th caro of n yOlmg 

• l. tutor,ond ahould contributo 80130 element of holpfulnesG 
in oase of emergency illness,al nyn one of the 1onortnnt 
considoration in n tudents' residenoe. 
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thored ro you thnt tho University QuId 
onth; tho rovonue ro 11.13 or 16 stud nt olld 
or 3000. and T.ovonuo by letting to the renoh 
th ratas oh rg d by th ~cll 0 and Ho tel 276. 
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If th nOU'8 is to be vu1labl for th 
R.V.C. fUrniture and equl ont atould be or r d b fore the 

nd 0'1 th saion a.nd the hOMO Pl;t in order ur1ng July aud 
A-qgust. Th! ould nabla the Un1 (,ratty to lot it froo no 
to the ano of July. I th UDlv r lty failed to let it for tho 
hol') of tIt. roi Od 1 ~ 1 ht b put in order an fttrnlBhed in 

re din s ~~ the ~ noh Su or Sohool. 

Yours lncorely, 

ard n. 



.. 

April ~2nd.l925. 

Dear Urs. Garslde: 

I h ve your letter of yosterday 
1.. which you intimate that you have made arraneemonts 
to leave tho Soyal lctori' Colloee nt tho end of 
next month. 

This will be quite agreeable to 
us but wo oust try to have all our arrangements for 
next term completed before you go. I shall take up 
wIth Dr. Kacmillan once more the matter of iS8 
urray's appointment. I ulte a6ree with you that 

as far 8.S ~lss Hurlbatt's Assistant Is concerned we 
must tInd some one satisfaotory to her, but 6S the 
person seleoted must pertorm some teachlnc duties 
it will be equally neoessary that she shall be satis
taotory to the Head ot the Department to whIoh she 
18 attaohed. . 

Yours falthfully. 

Prinoipal. 

Urs. C.E.Garside. 
Royal Viotorla College • • ltontroal. 

• 



The Principal , 
:.:cGill University , 
::ontreal • 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL ';'pril 21 , 1925. 

.Dear Sir _.l.rthur (;urrie , 

Pran rr~./ nonversations with :'1::3s ~T'arlbatt 
befo""c she :t.eft ::ontreal last l;ovember : gathered that the 
':niversity 'lould li''"e me to carry on hor 'orl:: here , a.s far as 
possible ,until th end of tr.e 8eoJlon 1925. I feel that I 
ought no\! to let you ::no!V that: aIr. arrangill":' to leave :l.V.'J . 
at the eni!. of :~ay and am sai '_ing or "":nglan" on the 30th of 
t:.at oonth . Practically all the students ",:11 havG left 
the ';olleee bJ." tl:at time , thcugh a few Fou-'t'1 :<.:ars will be 
carr:',Tin.,; on thei teac'lil13 practice for the f::"rst "'evl Jays 
of June. 

:'iss Lichtensteill iill be ir.. t':e r.olle~e 
and s1 e ~as prOI'liS3d that, tho'l.g1' s· ... 'las no lefinite residelltial 
responsibili. "e'1,sr.e '':''.1 1001::: after thos '1tudell1..s for ~he 
sho:::t tiT1e that th.y 'ill be hore afte' : leave. 

I an tr~,"i:r:g , as far as possible,to leav 
everything i o-der and ready for "iss Yurlbatt's return at 
the end of August (I hope to see Hiss TTllrlbatt in ~ondon in 
June) . Pic,s' cor'llf:i.u mill be in ('\olle"e exc~l)t duri~) her 
'lOliday in JulY ,when th "reuch .... umr:1er 8c'1001 is held in tlL, 
br 111i 19,ani she 1111 cv-rry on .8 she di" last year rhile the 
l ar n '\ a'l f.. 'lay . 

: regret to say t'mt -: canrlCt aJ Plre yuu 
th t t' r ... are a.t presel1t any definite arrangc"'I'}'Snts for the ~ta.(·: 
l~or'1 ne.o.t Jebor . In ::ebru ry"" rote tc tile '"ead of t'.e ~L1Glisl 
De ourtment tellL.g 1.1. Om that ··iSJ ~urlbatt would be Elad ° f he 
could f:ni a pIece :n the eLiurtment .nor :'i)8 Phfl-1':'8 "urray 
whom o·.e . uld li.:e +,0 h&ve on the ~eqidellt ::::ta":f l:ext ~"ear; 
I also enclosed. a cOJ)Y of lass .:rul"lbatt's recommendati01. of 
Iiios ~·urray. Tc.ouJh I mdersto.n from I'ios .dwards cud :':'us 
Je ... n ~urd t'1at 'Proi' . racmillan h'.s c fered ~h'ID positions on 
tIle sta 4"f next .,rear , T have lOt heard th~t he has bee 1 able to 
fin a. plaC'e for u:' IS ·urre.y . 

I be"l.ieve t' at :<i.;s Turlbatt . s bt:en as'~~d 



- .... -
~i.le :?ri lC ipal , 
~:c Gil Uni versi t;y • 

by Professor du ~oure her 'elf to ~in a successor to 'lIe . 
'!:1.ramery. 

~'L~~ I venture to me': one or t 0 suggesti ons 
in connectiO~l tit" .. t" iG position whic'i arise from ad."=linistrc...tive 
experience elsewLere? 

1. Ir.. vie of t" .. e ~P"Jt t at; in accordance w-:" th 
tee POllilder's aims and 7ith its "harter , t'te "!ollegiate cbarocter 
of this in~tituticn shoul~ be recogrSsed , it seems hiJhly desir
able t .at t'1e principle sr. ouli be establisi1ed of t1:e . 'ardell r s 
rie"it to a':e her o"m recommendations for appointments . (It is , 
of course, un erstood tl at .. 0 appointment could re made om lch 
might not be agreeable to nny Jepartment in t e 0 -niverSity in 
\vl Lch the reslder.t member migbt rave to wor: . ) 

2 . ~ is hi~~ly desirable that o~e member o~ t e 
8tuff should be sufficie~tly ualifiel acadelliically a' d by social 
experience to be 11amed Vice-' c. rden and tr-at s".e sho t~ d have t1 e 
prest o e vlh~ch 'loul r result -Prom such a recogn Otlon of 'ler s c:.tus . 

3 . That unt ~ 1 a lady Qualified to act as ~Tice
Parden be ..(>ound , one of ~'1e _ so..listants should be named by the 
, <. .. rc1 In as '. .. r .I. ssistant. 

l s:~ould li:"e to express my c... "preciatlon of t e 
support ~ir.ic'l :::: have received from the :::taf:f and otude .. lts during 
mY,to me , ver;y" T)leasE.nt coruwct:on 1':'1,1 :cGi 1 TTniversity, a .. d to 
t:W.l:: ~"ou for tl:f! help ~TOU huye Yl urse:f given to me. 

You::s very truly , 

.l..ct ing- larie • 



I 
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" Jutl ) to 

....... 11 

'3 re t':=O or t.urce £1_ ich I 
t:ll't t you lJ _ re 11 oU t..z. 0 0 l:' :ll" lle\7 dntlos . nd 

nd you would oame and see !'ZJ8 .... 3 soo~ ~~ v0!l :J.r.rive 
in Olltr 1. You -:11, f c r.;;o, h~:l.r lract1 r-..... Gms3co 
regardinc our a~pli~ntion. 

Your" tal t~l1'; tll. , 

.11fri BOTt). 
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CLASS QF SERVICEISYMBOL 

Day Message 

Day Letter I Blu9 
Night Message ~ 
Night Letter NL 

If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check (numbe' 
of word~) this is a day message. 
Otherwise Its chalacter is indica-
ted by the symbO I appearing 

after the check. 
'1..-- . HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. CH AS. E. DAVIEs. ACTING GEN . II.IGR. 

G 
A548 11 EITE 

WINNIPE MAN 28 

ARrHUR CURRIE 
•• • I 

MCGILL trlUVERSITY llONrREAL QUE 

CAMBRtJX;E RE!.EAr:ES 'PLFASE INSTRUCT AS TO DATE WOULD MIDDLE 

~ERDO 

GARSIOL. w fY 
I , ' f' 

M I Hoy fl- l 
V J I~ (I I 1 t~ 

, 

Cif I ~ 
< 

E~:ksi"e Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Servic8 
to aU t.he Wo...td 

Monp :, r nsf ITcd 
by Telegraph 

J 

L ' 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y. CO.'S TELEGRAPH 

TELEGRAM 
FORM T. 0.2 

CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 
J. McMILLAN, General Manager of Telegraphs, Montreal. 

Sent No. Sent By Rec'd By Time Sent Time Filed Check 

Send the following Message, subject to the terms printed on the back hereof which are hereby agreed to: 

,,"--.~ .. . . ... .. .......... .. I / j ... ~ 
.... /J.L{>::$~fi;;7v,····i[rfq;~· ....... ;J/ ..... .... ' .... . ... · ....... · ...... · ..... · ...................... t ... · ........................... : .......................... ; .... ; ........................................ / ........................ ( ....................................................... . 
........ ····· .. ····· .. ····· .. W ..... ; .. ; ........................ / ...................................... "/ .......................... ( .. / .. ; .......... ~ ...... ; ........... """""""'}: ...... . . ................ . 
........................ ········································J"ll-X··········· .... j ................................... /...... ................................................. .......... ............ ............ .. ......... . 
· .......................................... !.· .. ~ ............ ·t ........ · .. !.. .......... · ...... ·~ ......................... !. ........... ~ ................................. ( ......................................... 9.... ..... ..... ... . .. 
............ · .. : .... ~ .... · .. · ................ ·r· ...... · .... · ............ · .. · ...... · .. · .... · ...... · ........ · .. ·· ...... · .... · .. ·· .... · .... · .. ;·;, .. ··· ...... ; .. 7· ··C .. ·· ........ ··· .. ·· .. · .................... ... .... . 
............................................................................................................................................................................................... ~ .... -.~ .............. . 

•••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.......................... •••• • •••••••• ~u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

......... .... ........ .......... .. , ........................ ~ ........................................................................................ .......................................... ., ... . ... . 

, .. ' ..... ......... .............. . ... . 



VI. J. CAMP, Assistant Manager, Montreal. Que. 
D. H. BOWEN, Supt., Sudbury, Ont. 
W. D. NEIL, Supt., Toronto. Onto 
W. M. THOMPSON, Supt., Montreal, Que. 

A. C. FRASER, Supt., St. Joho, N.B. 

W. MARSHALL, Assistant Manager, Winnipell:, Man. 
R. N:YOUNG, Supt., Vancouver, S.C. 
D. L. HOWARD, Supt .• Calgary, Alta. 
D. COONS, Supt., Moose Jaw, Sask. 
E. M. PAYNE, Supt., Winnip~g, Man. 

APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS FOR CANADA UNDER ORDER 162. 
DATED MARCH 30, 1916. 

It is agreed between the sender of the message on the face of this form and this Company, that said Company shall not be liable for damages 
arising from failure to transmit or deliver, or for any error in the transmission or delivery of any unrcpeated teleb~'am, whether happening from negli
gence of its servants or otherwise, or for delays from interruptions in the working of its lines, for errors in cypher or obscure messages, or for errors from 
illegible writing. beyond the amount recd vcd for sending the same. 

To guard against errors, the Company will repeat back any telegram for an extra payment of one·half the regular rate. and in that case the 
Company shall be liable for damages, suffered by the sender to an extent not exceeding $200., due to the negligence of the Company in the trans· 
mission or delivery of the telegram. 

Correctness in the transmission of messages can be insured by contract in writing} stating agreed amount of ris~, and payment of premium 
thereon at the following rates, in addition to the usual charge for repeated messa;es, viz: one per cent. for any distance not exceeding 1,000 miles, and 
two per cent. for any greater distance. 

This Company sh~1I not be liable for the act or omission of any other Company. but will endeavor to forward the telegram by any other 
Telegraph Company neeesstlry to rc:!ching its destination, but o"ly IlS the agent of the sender and 'vithout liability therefor. The Company shall not 
be responsIble for messages until the same arc presented and accepted at one of its transmitting offices; if a mess3ge is sent to such office by one of 
the <;omp~ny's mess,cngers he acts for that purpose as the ,sender's agent; if by tekphone the persor: recei.ving thc message acts therein as agent of the 
send.r. b~mg '!~thonz~d .to assent to these condition. for the sender. Thil Company shall not be hable m any case for damages, unless the same be 
d rumed, m wntmg. w,thm sixty days after receipt of the telegram for transmission. 

No employee of the Company ehall vary the foregoing. 
DAY LETTERS. 

. This Company will receive DAY LETTERS, to I,e !Tansmitted at rate. low~r then its standard telegram rates, a. follows: one and one·half 
tihmlels,~helten.word Day message rate sl:.::\l1 be charged for the transmission of fifty (50) words or less and one·i,fth of the initial rate fors""hfiftywords 
8 a ue C >urged for each additional ten (10) words or less. ' 

Br in ~t:; LETTERS m.ay be forwarded by the Telegraph Compnny as a deferred service and the transmission and delivery of such DAY LETTERS 
e, n f_spects, subordInate to the priority of transmission and -delivery of full-rate messages. 

CA Y LETTERS shall be written in plain English, or in French. Code language is not permitted. 

d;.ch" DcA 1 ~ETTbl~R~ may be delive~ed by the Telegraph Comp3ny by telephoning the same to the addresses, and such deliveries shall be a corop!ete 
.> r~ 0 le 0 'gallon of the Telegraph Company to deliver. 

h 11 b DAY LETTERS are received subject to the expres., understandin~ and agreement that the Company does not undertake that a DAY LET'Jf'ZR 
~h a ~ dlihvere? on M;"- day ?f its date absolutely and at all events; but that the Compan','s obligation in this respect is subject to the condition that 
to ere ': '\ re'f:hn StrU c,et,tt ~'meffofr the transmission and delivery of such DAY LETTER on the day of its date during rel/ul:ir office hours, subject to 

e pr 1 ':lr! y 0 e Qnsm!!S1r..n 0 un-rate messages under the coodilioD3 named nbove. 
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A.P.S.G1assco.Eaq.; 
S cretery & Bursar. 
~Gill University. 

Dear Ur.Glassoo. 

I n 1 If 

llay 21.1925. 
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HOTEL GREAT CENTRAL, LONDONI ,I 

HOTEL RUSSElL, LONDON, 
HOTEL. MAJESTJC,HARRDGATE. ~ 
ROYAL PAVILION HOTEL. FOLKESTONE. -:/' 

~~6~V'7L~:~~~~ix~~~~~~~~ - / > I ' r / ( . 
H6T~L M E:TROPOLE, WHITBY. 

T E L EGRAMS:'WAR DE N, DOV E R: 

T ELEP H ONE J DOVER 4 13. 

(PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE) 
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THE FREDERICK HOTELS , 
LI M ITED . 

HOTEL CREAT CfN'TRAL. LONDON1 
HOTF:i... RUS$ElL, LONDON, 
HOTEL MA.JESTIC, HARROCATE. 
ROYAL PAVILION HOTEL FOLKESTONE. 
LORD WARDEN HOTEL,OQYER . 
SACKVILLE HOTEL,BEX ..... LLON SEA 
HOT!!L METROPOI.E,WHITBY 

I. .t 
TELEGRAM S, WARDEN, DOVER 
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Mrs. C. E. Garside. 
Acting Warden, . 
Royal Victoria College, 
McGill University. 

~ dear rs. Garside:-

May 28th, 1925. 

Before you leave llontreal I ould 
like, you to accept from 'oGl11 University our sincere 
acknowledgement of the eminently satisfactory services you 
have given us as Acting Warden of the Royal Victoria College 
in the ansence of the larden, iss Hurlbatt • 

• e consider that we e r e especially 
fortunate in that you were available at the time Miss 
Hurlbatt left. I am glad to know and to say that in all 
matters of administration you gave us the rr.ost efficient 
and c~pable co-oper~tiont while your relations with the 
student-body were such as to win their affection and esteem 
and the warm approval of the University authorities. 

ishing you all possible good 
fortune, and with the most pleasant recollections of our 
association, I am, 

Yours faithfully, 

Princi"pal. 



~iss Ethel Hurlbatt. 
C/o. Bank of Uontreal, 
Waterloo Place, 
London, England. 

My dear Miss Hurlbatt:-

June 22nd~ 1925 • 

• 

I am this morning in rbcoipt 
of your letter of June 12th, with encl6sures as 
stated. These I have passed on to Professor du Roure 
for his examination. 

Uay I first congratulate you 
on the well deserveq honour conferred upon you by 
Oxford. All your friends at UcGill and throughout 
ontreal rejoice ·that this distinction has come to 

you. 

I thank you for your good wishes 
and am happy to say that I have quite recovered from 
the operation. I consider myself more deserving of 
congratulation than of sympathy • 

. e are leaving next Friday by 
the Uontcalm for the Old Country and should arrive in 
LondoD on the evening of July 3rd. 1 hope that you 111 
let me know here you are and that 1 may see something 
of you and also that you can give me ood news regard
ing your troublesome knee. 

lith all good wishes, I am, 

Yours faithfully. 



l\o!,~ll "\,i iCtOtlil ~olltgt for Htomtn 

Colonel W .Bovey • 
Principal's Office, 
Mc Gill Uni vers ity. 

Dear Colonel Bovey. 

MCGILL UNIVEftSITY 

MONTREAL December 6,1925. 

I consulted you lately concerning the use 
of the College Assembly RaIl for the Intercoll~iate Basket 
Ball meeting with Toronto and Queen's due to be held here 
next February. 

Before authorizing the Students' Athletic 
Association to proceed with arrangements I ought to put on 
record the relevant facts. 

It will involve the use of the Hall for 
three days and the Hall should be available for our students 
to practice for three weeks,if possible. In this respect 
it may be a matter of general incronvenience to the University, 
as in the case of use for lectures during that periodtsome 
expense and trouble is involved in removing Basket fixtures and 
re-seating the room,and some inconvenience in altering the dates 
of practices. 

Our Hall is not a suitable place for a match; 
it does not provide a good size ground,it is liable to be 
damaged,and ita use for aports is generally inconvenient here, 
but there is no alternative less objectionable. Dr.Lamb and 
Miss Cartwright have been to trouble in ascertaining possible 
alternatives and I am satisfied that we had better allow the 
use of the Hall,as in 1923. 

As you know.it is necessary to make gate money 
to meet the expenses of the travelling teams and that can be 
done in our Hall,but not,e.g. in the Montreal High School. 

I wish to suggest the week February 15th to 
20thfor the matches (the Conservatorium Concert and Rehearsals 
will be held the week of February 22nd to 27th),and the cleari~ 
of the Hall not later than February 1st. 

In 1923 the stUdents paid for the fixing 
of the Baskets and painting of the floor,etc.-about $66.-; 
the College met the expenses of removal of chairs,etc. 



Colone 1 W .Bovey t 
Mc Gill. 

-2-

Dec.8,1925. 

As this matter has already been the subject of 
some conference with you,may I ask for a word by telephone 
at your earliest convenience so that the students may be 
authorized to communicate with Toronto and Queen's. 

Yours sincerely, 

Warden. 



R.V.O.Hall. 

Friday, Jan.15 Hall seated for exams. 

Monday tt 18 } 
Tuesday" 19) Examinations 
Wednesday" 20) 

Thursday,Jan.2~ Hall Floor to be marked out for Basketball matches. 

Jan.22 or 23 Hall to be re-seated as soon as paint is dry enough. 

Friday, Jan.29th P.M. Hall to be ready for basketba ll-baskets ,fixed, etc. 

Mon.Feb.lst to Sat.Feb,.20th- Hall free for Basketball. 

( Sat.Feb.6th-The hall had be~n_~ro~sed,before the Basketball dates rere 
arranged,for th~dolleg±~te TIebate • It will, therefore, 
have to be cleaned and re-seated on Sat.afternoon though it 
cannot be in very good condition.) 

(Mon.Feb.8th- a.m. Hall to be cleared and baskets re-fixed) 
(+.~. ar-

(Sat.Feb.20th p.m. after the B.B.Match is overj 8.p.m. the Choral Society 
will hold a practice) ~~ 

1onday,Feb.22nd Hall to be washed,etc. and re-seated for concert of Choral 
Society at night. 

Feb.23rd or 24th R.V.C.Residents' Dance. 

Feb.25th-Thurs.- Sigma Xi Society- Dr.Eve- 8 p.m. 

Tues.1.Iarch 2nd- Rehearsal for Conservatorium Orchestral Concert 8 p.m. 
Wed. "3rd " "" It" 
Thurs.March 4 Orchestral Concert 

~ .B . It will be safer to telephone about any reservations for the Hall 
before announcing them,in case of accident. 
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LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY LOCAL 

MONTREAL 

GERHARD R. LOMER, l-I.A., PH.D., 

LIBRARIAN April 12.. 1926. 

Miss Ethe1 Hur1batt .. 
Warden, 
Royal Victoria College. 

Dear Miss Hurlbatt, 

I have to ackno ledge receipt of your letter 
of April 10th enclosing a list of books missing from 
the Royal Victoria College Libraxy to be charged, as 
usual, against the students' caution money. 

May I take this opportunity of expressing my 
appreciation of the way in hich your staff has carried 
on the ork of~running the College Library for these six 
yecrs without a library assistant 1 I feel, however, 
tnat you would be justified now in applying to the 

} University for a library assistant for the day time and 
v student assistants for tne evening. The Faculty of Law, 

wnich has an enrolment of 72 students, has for many years 
made such provision. Th1.s is a question, however, which 
may be conditioned by ~ne College Ioundation and depends, 
of course, in tne first place, upon your own feeling in 
the matter. 

Faithfully yours, 

University Librarian. 



arch 11th 1924 • 

• 

Miss Ethel Hurlbatt, r.A., 
'':arden of th Roy 1 Victoria College, 
ontreal. 

Dear, 1aa Hurlbatt, 

t am enclosing you here 'ith & 
questionnaire received an.parently from the American 
Association of University Woman. 

It apnears to me that there are 
several questions regarding wbich your vials ould be 
vary a11ch more important than mine. and that you mi~ht 
bo interested in fram1n~ the replies • 

. e a matter of inta.r(3st and . . ui to 
unofficially, I should lU::a to soe the replies before 
you send thetp. 

Yours faithfully. 

111frid Bov.ey. 



mogul liIidoriu (Uolbgr for .omrn 
McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur Currie , G. C .1:. G. ,K. C. B. 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthl~ Currie, 

December 21,1923 . 

I think I ought perhaps to let you 
know that I am taking steps to find someone to replace Miss 
Smellie at the Hostel and hope to report to you on the 
re-opening of the Session. 

Hiss Smellie undertook to report 
to you immediately upon receiving her appointment in the 
Victorian Order of Nurses . She is fortunately able to 
stay with us until about January 14th and I have been in 
communication with Hiss Shaw,Miss Cartwright and Dr.Lamb 
to find a successor to take charge of the Hostel. I have 
some hope that Miss Smellie's successor in the School 
for Graduate Nurses may possibly prove to be a suitable 
person for the position,but at present I have nothing 
very definite to report. 

Yours sincerely, 

Warden . 



monnl liftrtartn oralItyt for BOmf" 
MOGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir rthur Currie,K.C.::a. ,G.C.!'I.G., 
Principal, 
. .!cGill Uni versi ty. 

Dear Sir rthur Currie:-

February 1,1924. 

I enclose two letters concerning :Iiss ..!.older, 
one from Principal Felter of the Girls' ~igh School,Brooklyn, 
N. Y. ,and one from President . ""ackenzie of Dalhousie :;ni versi ty. 

I ' lave sho~,rn these letters to Dr • lamb , 
Hiss Cartwright and Prof. J. C. Simps on of the ::edical Faculty 
who is also a member of the Executive Committee of t~e S.of 
P.~. "'hey all concur in re~ommending that :'i8S J:lder be 
officially informed that my action is confirmed whereby she 
takes charge of the Tlostel for Stucl ents of the S. of P. E. in 
return r'}ceiving free board and residence, the arl'angement to 
continue throughout this Session (Lay 31st) as long us it is 
working to the mutual satisfaction of the University and of 
:Uss Ider. 

In vi ew of Pre sident ':ackenzie' s report it 
would seem desirable to include the last clause. 

l:iss SmelliA received an official letter 
of 8.t?lJointment from Ar.Glassco (Sept.12,1922). 

Yours sincerely, 

Tarden. 



THE GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOl.. 

WIL.L.I"'" L. FELTER. PRINCI""L 

BROOKL YN. N. Y ., __ .J~ac-n_u...::.ac-r.-",-y---=1=-7-,,',----=1:..::9c-2A,--

Miss Etnel Hurlburt 
Warden, Royal Victoria College for omen 
McGill University, Montreal, Can. 

Dear Miss Hurlburt: 

I have your letter of January 15th 
concerning Miss Maureen Elder. 

Miss Elder is a graduate of this 
school and of Adelphi College, ho after 
her graduation, substituted for several 
years a.nd did. most successI'ul work. 

In my judgment Miss l!:lder is well 
suiten to h:l.ve charge of the young women 
students. Her own college experience 
added to her teaching experience and her 
Knowled.g3 of the world, will stand her in 

good stea. I have not seen her for 
uite a number of years, but I have no 

reason to believe that there has been any 
change in the studious and upright character 
which I know she possessed. She \'VaS alwa.ys 
a sober serious minded young woman thoroughly 
devoted to her tasks. 

Hespectfully yours, 

~~~.~~ 
Principal. 



• 

Sec reta.ry to the Prinoipa.l, 

• 

I1frid Bovey. · 

-. 

J4arch 20th 1924. 

18s Com Ralan Coo11dge. Preside nt~ 
Pen ylvan1a College for omen, 

Pit tab urgb. t Pa.. 

Des. !" ad am , 

I n:t you harem th oopy of 

questionnaire. 

. Yours fa1 t hfD.lly • 

ill-rid Bovey • 



The Amerioan Assooiation of University Women has requested that 
statistios be presented at the annual oonvention to be held in 
ashington on April 21-25, 1924, on the subjeot, "THE SHARE OF THE 

FACULTY A ~ A BODY AND AS INDIVIDUALS IN COLL-:lG DMINISTRA TIOlI. Tt 

We realize that a steady stream of questionnaires is being sent 
to the oolleges and universities for information at the present time. 
It is, therefore, with hesitanoy that we make further demands upon 
you, but the Program Committee feels that a real oontribution to 
oollege administration may be made by bringing together information 
on the progress hich many oolleges have made and are making along 
this line. We respeotfully ask you to oooperate by fillinp out the 
following blank. Wherever it is possible for you to add any infor
mation not oalled for on the blank we shall appreoiate it very muoh. 

After the results of this study have been presented at the 
oonvention in Washington, they will be published in some ay to make 
them available to all who are interested. 

----------------~------------------------------------- ---------------

1. Does the faoulty have any part in the appointment of the Board 
of Trustees? No. tho ~oard of Governors I is self appointed 

exoopt for ~ members appointed by graduates. 

2. May the faculty members serve on the Board of Trustoes? NO, 
except the Principal. 

3. Does the Dean of the College sit with the Board of Trustees? 
No. 

4. Do the lD9mbers of the facul y have sorne dofinite means of 
communication with the Board of Trustees or Regents? No, 

but the rlncipal may ptt for ard representations 
rooo'vad from tha fa.culty. 

If BO, is it 

a. Through the president of the institution only? 
Through the president only. 

b. Through a faculty member of tha Board, 

c. Through tr_ ecretar~T of th~ Board? 

d. Throup'h any other means'" 

5. Do members of the faculty have any voice in the selection of the 
president of the oolloge or univarsity? No. 

S. If so, in what manner? 

7. Do mambe rs of the facul ty have any voice in the appointment of 
new fac ul ty membe rs. Not formally. The Principal presumably 
consults the dean of the faculty concerned. 

8. If so. how and to what extent? The Dean of the Faculty or the 
Head of the Department would be consulted as 
a courtesy. 

9. If so. since about mat year has this been in vogue? 

10. Are members of tm faoulty on administration oommittees as, 

finanoe - No. 
publicity-None 

A th le t 10 s - ye s • 
fac ulty - yes. 

Library - yes. 
Rac ords & 
reports- none. 

If sO,is the appolnt~ nt to these oommittees made by 

a. The pre si dent? ) 
) 

Scholarshts -yes 
etc. 

b. General faculty eleotion? )Various methods,according to oommittee 
) 

c. Some other mthod? ) 



· . 
11. Do mmbers of faculty ha.ve any voice in such matters as salaries. 

tenure. promotion, dismissal.etc.? 

a. By resolutions in faculty meetIng ? No. 

b. By petitIon? No. 

o. By recommends. tion? Not formally but as a mat ter of course 
recommendations are made by Deans and Heads 
of Depa -rtmen ts • 

d. By standln oommittees~ 

e. By vet 0 of ao ti on of the pre sident? No 

12. Is there a oabinet or oouncil of the faculty? The "Faculty" in Arts 
Applied Scionoe, Law, Medioine. Agrioulture oonsists of 
all Professors am Associate Professors but not of junior 
gra.de s of Inst ructors on the staff of that faoul ty. 

a.. If so, about when was this practice started? 

b. Appo int ed by the Pre sident ? 

c. General faculty electionf 

d. List some of the important duties of th1s body. 

1. Consideration of courses of study which are recoIllIOOnded 
to "Corpora ti onlt the suprar:m aoademio body of the 
University. 

2. ConsideratIon of time tables and allotment of hours of 
inst ruo tl on. 

13. What do you think of the system which is found in some of the 
European countries of hBvingthe f o.cul ty elect their pra sident 
from their own number? The duties of the president in such 

univers it ie s are very di .fe :rent from those in. e.g .HcG1ll. 

14. Has greater pa!'tlcl~tion by the faculty in the administration of tle 
oollege tended to increase or decrease frioti on? The re has been 

no ohange in the Constltntlon nnd therefore, there is 
no oause for comID rison at MoGill. 

15. If YOll expect to see greater particl~tlon of the faoulty in tile 
administration of the colleges and universities durinv the next 
decade. alon~ ~hat lines do you predict ~hat it will oome~ 

"Grea.ter pa.rtioiJ1l,tion" may come in the following 
i.e. a wider partioipation in experienoe n~ oonfined 
to deans and heads of dep~rtments. 
e.g. At tm University College,London. I believe the 
Dean Is in office for a short term of years - professors 
in order of senlority, holding office in rotation. 
e.g. In the Unlvers ity of Wisoonsin I underatand that 
eaoh departmllnt eleots its own oha1nnan. i.e. no one 
is appointed head of a departmont. 
In both the above oases the institut10n Is very large 
and the mambe 1"8 of the faoulties and of departrmnts ' 
very numerous. 

e should be very glad to have you add any methods whioh are operat-
1 1n our institution. Wherever possible we should also like to 
have you give date B when oertain }'Irao ti09S er started. This wi 11 
give us Borne opportunlty to measure the rapidity of growth of the 
movement of a.llowing greater partio1!8tion of the faon.lty in the 
adminis tre. tl on of the oolle ges. 

all this questionnaire not later than March 24 to 

Cora Helsn Coolid~, President 
Penns,y1vania College for Women 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. 



iRoyui lfidorin <nolltgt for Ilfomtlt 
McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Colonel Vilfred Bovey , 
Principal's Office , 
HcGill University . 

Dear Colonel Bovey:-

I!arch 12 , 1924 . 

Many thanks for givim,; me an 
opportunity of seeing the questionnaire received from 
the American ssociation of University lomen. Since you 
ask me to do so I have fil l ed in what seemed to me to 
be suitable answers ,hut I have made my notp.s in faint 
pencil onlY , as it seems to me this ~orm ought to be 
sent in from the ~rincipal or Regi strar . I think, there 
fore , ~rou ~lill care to :l ive the P:latter furth~r consider 
ation , and if my notes are of any use I shall he glad . 

There is a good deal that might 
be said lmder 13,14 , and 15 as to the ultimate for~ des 
irable for University , but present conditions in the case of 
HcGill and other Canadian and i.merican Universities have 
to be considered . state Universit t es,e . g. b'rance and Germany , 
and the old Universities of Oxford ana Cambridge have a 
settled financial position and the management of the 
Universities can more naturall~r fall into the hands of 
Facul t~nd Graduate BQlfarnMe1'lt _ VI" ~ __ "" 

~ Yours sincerely , 

"arden. 



11. Do members of faculty have any voice in such matters as salaries, tenure, 
promotion. dismissal, etc. 

a. By resolutions in faculty meeting? No 

b. By petition? No 

c. 

d. 

8. 

By recommendation! Nol- f<>t'W\.l\'j lH"r ~s a.. ~~H·tY' of ~()tAN~ 
re,coW\~Q.""l, .... ~tV"\s ~Y'~ \N\.ad( L~ OeaYH ~I'\.J 

By standing committees'lHea-ds of- lpI-. 

By veto of action of the president? No 

I 
I 

12. 
A~rlleJ 

Is there a cabinet or council of the faculty! T.ht.'\r-ac.t.\I~~" in Arh',,,?ci€nce 

a. If so, about when was this practice started? Lac...> Medi tin€ A5Y'tCc.,d,.."",4~ 
to"l5ilih or 6.1) PrO(€'Sc)1"-1 ~""J 

b. Appointed by the president? ""'5"3c.>cia~€ Pro Fess()rs bv.1 >'\0/-

cl . r J- r I 
General faculty election! Of J"'''''IlJr ~ro e.s of- IY\6 rlAC U 

tI'" P'I1l ~~~ fr Of I-L..ol ' fOlC ..... lf~ 
c. 

List some of the important duties of this body. . ~ 
Cl) (o"'S,(lera.~i<J'" ut c.v .... rsClS <If- sh .... dJ <.J\."I',k .J. ... e rlZeo .... _t."'Jt.c/I ·o (urrur~h(J"" 

the ~",~-r~ ..... e e..(..a.Je-i<.. 6<1J~ <If ,·1.12 V .... ivE'rJiJ-1j 

J Il} ~ r . 1'>1,) ('S 0 r- i",' h ",,~h 11 "\ 
("l..) CoV\.s,Je,.a.h'",,,, 0(_ +''''''e I-;>.Hc.~ ~,. 0). v ...... " ~(- '" 

d. 

13. What do you think of the system which is found in some of the European 
countries of having the faculty elect their president from their own number? 

14. Has greater participation by the faculty 
tended to increase or decrease frictioni 

....... I ',. ~ 

in the administration of the college 
~J 

15. If you expect to see greater participation of the faculty in the administra
tion of the colleges and universitie~ during the next decade. along what 
lines do you predict that it will come! 

I ( 
I. 

( , 

We should be very glad to have you add any methods which are operating in your in
stitution. Vfuerever possible we should also like to havA you give dates wh~n 
certain practices were started. This will give us some opportunity to measure 
the rapidity of growth of the movement of allowing great or participation of ths 
faculty in the administration of the colleges. 

Mail this questionnaire not later than MarCh,L~ to 

Cora Helen Coolidge. President 
Pennsylvania College tor Women 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 



· , 

The American Association of University Women has requested that statistics 
be presented at the annual convention to be held in Washington on April 21-25, 
1924, on the subject, "THE SHARE OF THE FACULTY AS A BODY M~D AS INDIVIDUALS IN 
OOLLmE ADMINISTRATION." 

We realize that a steady stream of questionnaires is be~ng sent to the co1-
1a,es and universities for information at the present time. It i~, therefore, 
ri th hasi tancy that we make further demand.s upon you, but the Program ':::ommi ttee 
teels that a real contribution to college admi nistration may be made by bringing 
together information on the progress which many colleges have made and are mak
ing along this line. We re spectfully ask you to cooperate by filling out the 
following blank. i"herever it is possible for you to add any information not 
called tor on the blank we shall appreciate it very much. 

Atter the results of this st udy have been presented at the convention in 
Washington, they will be published in some way to make them available to all who 
are interested. 

-----------.------------------------------------------------------------.-------
1. Does the faculty have any par t in the appointment of the Board of Trustees! No 

t~~ ·· ~o,vd of c.ollerT)()rs" i ~ se l( al'I'cJ',,~ecl ex cep" for S ...... e .... ~HS -'PPU1nJecl . v::'. <orCl.cl..~fe~ 
2. May faculty members serve on the Board of Trustees! N u, i2A'CQ.rf He P'-Inclpa I 

3. Does the dean of the college sit witb the Board of Trustees1 N~ 

4. Do the members of the faculty have some definite mean of communication with 
the Board ot T!ustees or Regents! NI), b(Al- lhe. Pril")ci));..l M_~ /;>"". fon ... ~rrl 

Y'~ rre,s Q.Y\\-a h V"'S r~(e,ved r'ro"",," I L.~ f d.. I-
If 80 t is it 

a. Through the president of the institution only1 

b. Through a faculty member of the Board! 

c. Through the Secretary ot the Board! 

d. Through any other means! 

5. Do members of the faculty have any voice in tlle selection of the president of 
the college or university1 ~\u 

6. If so, in what manner! 

7. Do members of the faculty have any voice in t.he appointment of new faculty 
members! N()I- f\)tYh~I\:1' . 

8. 1..1 f l~ I,) \- l..e /fe.i> I It so, how and -to what extent! Th.~ DQd~ of- ,,,(I. .. (loA ~ T' Q 

9. 
Of l-~e t;)~ )o--t-I- """e.Y\J~ WQ",ld ~e cu"'.s .... lIec) ~~ 0. to\..\Y'I- es~ 

If so, since about what year has this been in vogue? 

10. Are members of the fanulty on administration committees as, 

finance N~ athletics yQ.s 
publicity I'\Q~ faculty j~S 

library 'jQ.5 

records & reports 

If so, is the appointment to these committees made by 

a. The president! 

b. General faculty election! 

c. Some other methodl 

:3cholarship Je!S 
etc. 
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Colonel W. Bovey, 
Principal's Office, 
McGill University. 

Dear Colonel Bovey, 

l\o!,cll '\'V I(toria (CoUtgt fot: Utomtn 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL October 15,1924. 

I must confess to having advised Miss Mabel 
Corner,President of the Alumnae Society,to call on you to ask if 
there is any possibility of the University helping her Society 
to one of the distinguished visiting lecturers,the Society to sell 
tickets and by this means raise the funds needed this year for 
their contributions to International Federation Scholarships,etc. 

I am not sure whether you know much of the 
Alumnae Society,but it has been extremely active since its found
ation,having regular monthly meetings in the College Common Room,as 
many as 70 and even 90 graduates attending~ ~' Tney carried on very 
valuable work during the War especially in connection with Libraries 
in all the Hospitals for Soldiers in the Ilontreal distriot; they 
continued to carry on the library in the Hospital at St.Anne de 
Bellevue and at the Red Cross Hospital,McTavish Street and st. 
Agathe. An outgrowth of their work has been the establishment 
of a Library for general patients at the Royal Victoria Hospital; 
this is still carried on by energetic graduates,but it is not 
any longer financed by the SocietY,the Hospital undertaking all 
the expense. 

The SOCiety contributes to the maintenance 
of the National Federation of University Women in Canada and to 
a Post Graduate Scholarship (Overseas) for a Canadian woman 
awarded by the Federation. 

For several years they have raised their funds 
by means of Diminutive Dramas given in the Hall here. They feel 
that these have been a little outworn and that a change for one year 
might not only give a little rest to the members,but enable 
them to begin their performances again another year with new 
zest. 

Corner. 
I hope at least you will be able to see Miss 

Yours Sincerely, 

Warden. 



L(\0tI aL nlrtoria @.alll?Et filrUr-omen 
McGILL U>-lIV~RSITY 

MONTREAL... 

Sir Arth~r urrie ,K. C. B.,LL . D., 
Princip' 1 , 
llcG.i..ll FnivAr'3itJ. 

Dear Sir Arthur: -

l!ovember 22,1923. 

I shall be grateful if you can offer 
me a time at vhi~h I can (>Ol11e to see .T0u. on Frid.ay 
or , fai1ing thfi.t , on Sa.tnrday , for advice on behalf ef 
the Students rvho i811 to form a HI'!Gill ' omen Students' 
S()ciety , and also to e;ive you , to 'iscuss then or :ater , 
notes on the need of extenr'l lng C.ol1et"fl accormnodatlon 
und also some notes concerning the nee<ls r~~ "'omen 
students in other facnlties anCi de!?artment'3 , as promise • 

Yours fait '.1.1ul1:;.' • 

War en . 



October 25th, 1923. 

~ear Miss Hurlbatt:-

The Principal has asked" me to 
aOknowledge and to thank you for your letter ot 
October 24th with reterence to Greek letter 
societies for women at UoGl1l. " 

He will be glad to rece!Ye the 
report referred to when it Is completed. 

YOurs faithfully. 

Principal's Secretary. 

X1ss Ethel Hurlbatt, 
Warden, Royal Victoria College, 
KcGill Uniyerslty. 

• 



~s. J. Howard Gillen, 
2445 E. 74th Place, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dear adam:-

October 25th, 1923. 

In reply to your circular letter 
of the 17th instant, I have to advise you that the 
situation at 'cGill is somewhat different to that 
in many other universities. 

Fraternities, as such, are not 
offIcially reco~lzed by the Universi~y and there 
Is no intention of changing this policy. If any 
r cognition were given it is unlikely that the 
University would favour the introduotion of Greek 
letter Bocl ties aMong the women students, in view 
of the fact that their numbers at this College are 
small and that there are already a considerable 
numbor Of organizations. 

Yours faithfully, 

Principal •. 



Deal' Si?: 

2446 E. 74th PlacG 
ChIoago, Ill., va 1/ 1923• 

I am Bending out the enclosed blank to all 
the COlleges and Universities in Canada tho.t admit 
women students as we are anxious to secure the 
facUlty attitude towards the National Gl'eek letter 
organizations of Senior Pan-Hellenic. 

Will you ~laase help us by filling out the 
blank and returning it to me at the above address 
as soon as PoSsible? 

If you think there is an opening on your 
campus fo~ one of the oldest of the Women's frater
nities Will you please give the name and address of 
one or more girls Who Would be interested in organiZing a gt'oup. 

If 70U do not favor Greek letter societies please let us know.---

YOlU's truly, J . /) 
a ~/ij.~ 

- ( I 
Mrs. J. Roward Gillen 

ExtenSion Worker 
Alpha Chi Omega. 

/~~ 
J~ kr IAJ 

~' I2:f[~ 
~ 



Lo~atl.QB 

follege or Univers1ty 

Denominational 

Coed or Women 

Faculty attitude towards 
B!eek letter organi5ations 

G:reeks on 'CamplJ.s 

I:0ssibility of new Greeks in f;.eld 

Possible workers in 
field 

Name 

address 

scholarship 

campus activity 

social standing 

church 

SJ..gnei. _________ _ 

Date 



Eoynl Uidorin (!lollt!}t for momttt 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir .rthur:-

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL October 24,1923 . 

In reply to your enqu.iry relarding 
l1rs.Gillen r s letter,t~e following comments ~ay be of use to 
you. 

(1) l..S far as I am aware there are 
no Greek letter societies for women ill connect ion with :icGill , 
and there has never been any disposition on the part of women 
stud ~nts here for the AMerican custom of fraternity organisation~. 
I think the whole feeling would be quite against Ameri can 
affiliations in any form. 

(2) Fraternities in ~!cGill are not 
officially recognised by the University and operate as private 
organisations. Presl~ably the sa~e Quld be the case ith 
women's fDaternities if such existed. It ~ould seem to be a 
sound niversity policy (adhered to by corporation e.g. when 
the l.'-enorah Society applied for recogni.tion) not to recognise 
officially within the University any society controlled from 
outside Canada or outside the University . 

(3) Our numbers are srrsll and do 
not offer a field for introducing new organisations among women 
stud .nts. Host students would feel , I think , that there are rather 
too many than too few organisations in the University to be 
supported. 

(4) . Fraternities offer attract Lons 
in Universities or Colleges of very large numbers of women 
in the United States who seem to value some organisation that cuts 
across these universities and colleges , and also where they obtain 
from the fraternity definite material advantages , as in fraternity 
residences or clubs. 

~ (5) ThiR opportunity should not be 
lost of stating"what seems to be the existing need of women 
students in l~cGill , hieh would not be met but actually hind 
ered by the establishment of fraternities , viz . soMe central 
union house a meeting ground for the use of all women students, 
R.V.C. , LaW,l~!edicine ,nusic , Dentistry,School for Social Service , 
School for Nurses , Sehool of Physical Educatioll , bnt it should 
be added that before the need of a union , comesthe need f~r each 
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1Rogttl lItrtoritt OLolltgr for lltIomrt1 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
HcGill. 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Department to be sufficiently housed in respect to the 
needs of its women students. There are three departments 
which do not provide what may be called the essential 
accommodation for their students (Social Service,Gruduate 
Nurses,and in part the School of Physical Education) ,cloak
rooms,rest-~ooms and readin~-rooms of their own. 

I urn now preparing a record of all women 
registered in the various faculties and departments with 
notes as to hat appears to be their nneds,inclucing aCCOIDm
odation,general and residential. I shall be very glad to 
forNard this to you l,vhen it is ready. 

Yours si!1cerely, 

Vlarden. 



iRayul1lfidariu (llalltgr far mamtn 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

S':'r i.rthur Curri , K . C. B . , LL •• , 
Princ ' pa1 , 
. ~cGil1 :in.i. versi ty . 

Dear Sir .l~rt' ... ur Currie , 

I ovember 23 t 1923 . 

I am sendi_g Jcu , by arrangemA.nt 
with the 3 . V. I) . '3n ergraduate Society President , a copy 
0:: the draft constitution of th8 proposed .. cGi1: ~omen 
Students ' Society ,as it 'las no 'ome f.'om t.e 3. . 7 . ; . 
Undergra uate Society , in order th t you may have an 
opoortulli ty 0 " judging whether in :,~our opinion there is 
an r thil1g in it '..-hieh is beyor.. the Students' po~er to 
ordain , in view of the teclmicn.lly separ te character 
of the 8ol1eg') lmder its charter , and v'hether i t repres
ents in your opinion th ~ best policy for t. ~ stu ' ents 
to adopt . 

If t~')re is in ~our op1n10n no objection 
to it , the natural course ill be for them to submit it to 
the Registrar for the approval o~ ~orporation , to be judged 
like any other Stu-:ler..ts J Soe ~ ety seel::inJ 8alendar status . 

Yours sincerely , 

arclen . 



Deoember 3rd, 192~. 

Dear Miss Hurlbatt:-

I am returning you herewith 
proposed Constitution for the Women Students' 
Society. 

I have no obJeotlon to the 
adoption of this ns revi~~d. I have espeoial 
reference to tho changes made in Artiole 6, 
Para 1, and In Article 5, Pera 3B. 

Yours faithfully, 

Prinoipal. 

Miss Ethel Hurlbatt, 
Warden, Royal VIctoria College. 



Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
~'.!cGill Uni versi ty. 

Dear Sir • rthur, 

ill!l~ctl tlirbrria QT:a.rkE~ ~m.nmelt 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL. October 9,1923. 

1ith reference t my remarks last night,the 
possibility referred to was of arranging a House Dance in our 
Hall on Friday night if you felt able to offer this as one 
of the possibilities for the distinguished visitor to see rcGill 
student life. 

'e could arrange this at very short notice 
even if .re only heari on }lriday morning because that happens 
to be Sports Day and a University holidaY,leaving everyone 
fre e to help. 

~y idea was to prepare something really 
typical of what happens from time to time here but without 
giving any publicity. ,le would see that for such a rare 
occasion representatives of students of all years and 
representatives of all women in the various departments 
of the Uni versi ty were net overlooked. Only 1 cGill men would 
be invited and,of course, anyone whom you wished to be 
included. Ve should ,of course, hope that you and Lady Currie 
would bring your daughter and that '7e should invite Mr. & 
. .1rs.Glas~'co and Col.and ;1rs.Bovey to join us. 

Yours sincerely, 

;arden. 



Ootober lOth, 1923. 

iSE Ethel Hurlbatt, 
arden, Royal Viotorla Collece 
oGll~ Un1ver~ltye 

Dear ~iss Hurlbatt:-

The ~rino1pal has asked ce 
• to acknowledge your letter of Ootobor 9th and to 

say that he is quite 1n accord with your proposal 
to invite on French lady to dinner every night 
to take charge of the French Tablee 

I am passing your letter o~ to 

Yours faithfully~ 

Prinoipal's Seoretary • 

• 



iRoyul lfirtoria <lIollege for .omen 

Colonel Bovey, 
Principal's Office, 
.:!cGi 11. 

Dear Colonel Bovey:-

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL January 16,1924. 

At the re-opening of the University 
Mr.Glassco asked me to prepare a report of the College for 
the nnual Report of th, Governors,and suggested that I should 
confer with you on the subject. I am wonderinp; lThat is the 
latest date by ··hiC'h it must be finished and in your hands. 

I have thought it best to try and get it 
into some preliminary shape. I a~ now doing this as speedily 
as possible and shall be very grateful for an opnortunity of 
going over it Jith you for suggestions,amendments,etc. ~s this 
is the first time that an R.V.C.Report will appear in the 
Annual Report I have thought it might be appropriate to 
include very brLefly dOr'le information concerning the whole 
period of t' existence of the College,e.g. I am pre'!?aring 
a brief classification of after aareers of the body of women 
graduates up to date. 

• Unfort unatelY last week ever'T available 
spare moment was taken up in searching for a tutor for the Hostel 
or I should have wri tten to you vi th these enquiries sooner. 

Yours sincerel~T, 

Warden. 
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iRoyul l1firtoriu moUrgr for Bomrn 

Thl! Prinaip1tl, 
McGill Universi+,y. 

De~r Sir Arthur Currie: 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

May 2, lq22. 

You will remember th~i.t the revi eion 
of the first ye~r curriculum and of the time-t~bla has been 
the occ~sion for questioning the continu~tion of separ~te 
cl~sses for women in English Literature (a compul~ory sub
j~ct). in H1qtory (now to be an optional subject) and in the 
scientific 9ubj~ct9, Physic9, Chemistry and Biology, all to 
be option~l. superseding compulsory Physics. 

1 h~ve no~ h~~rd of any suggestion for ch~gq in the 
other subjeots, i.e., Ls:\tin, French, Germa.n (Spanish?). 

Professor \{acIUll~n and Professor Basil Willio:uns have 
now both appro~ohed me with inquiries, ~nd the matter should be 
considered without delay, if possible before the next meeting 
of Faculty (M~y 5th). 

If I understand aright, Professor M'loM.ill~n pre~Hmt9 
the following three alt-3rnq,tiv~s:-

(1) Joint lectures for women with men in Arts, 
commerce. nre-Medicine. in round figures about 250 men and 
85 women. 

(2) S~p~rate classes ~t· the same hour, and 
differqnt instructors. 

(3) separate ola.~ge9 at different our~,and the 
same l~cturers int~rch~geably with the men. 

These may be the 'll~ern~tives in History, the cla9s 
in which "lVould be sm~ller (options:\l subj eot In Arts but not 
r<3quirad for Commerce or pre-Medioal). 

Thg policy of having all first year c1~9ge9 in any 
one subjeot at the 9~e hour seems hardly possible of real
isation, and in a.ny case there should be no time-ta.ble 
di9adv~nt~ge in haVing different hours, interohange~bly 
arrang~d for compulsory 9ubjects (e.g., men~ English at 12, 
Mathematics at 9; women, English at 9, M~thematio9, 12). 



The Principal, 
~ill Universit~. May 2, 1922. 

The question involved is the interpretation of the 
undertaking of the University to maintain separate class6s. 
One aspect of the question that appe~ls to me especial~v is 
ths loss to the student in access to the te~cher involved in 
very large classes, and the advantage to the student in this 
respect in the main~enance of classes in the College, and more 
espeoially the advantage in atmosphere in the Coll~ge created 
by contaot with all ranks of jrofessors and lecturers and not 
with junior assistants, only, for tutorial classes. 

On th~ other hand there are of courS9 the advantage. 
o! economy of teaching force, and. the disadvanta.ge to College 
students if' only less well qualit'ied members of' departments 
were to 1each the separate cIa ses for women in the College. 

With regard to the second y~ar, I have not heard 
of any request for change from separate c:l.asses - Latin, 
French (? German). 

I am sending a copy of this letter to Dean Laing 
and to Professor HacMillan and Professor Williams. 

I shall be available at any time you may wish to 
see me. 

Yours faithfully, 

Warden. 



MCGILL UNIVE.RSITY 

December 11 ,1922 . MONTREAL . 

Sir rthur Currie , 
Principal ,McGill University , 
Hontreal . 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie , 
I had an enquiry on Saturday from 

1 r . varwick Chipman asking for the UBe of the College Hall 
on Friday the 15th for a meeting of the :i;eague of _'ations 
at hieh it is exnected that lonsieur .lbert Thomas will 
speak . I thought·it right to say 'Yes' to this request . 

The Alliance Fran~aise holds its 
meeting in our Hall on S turday and the speaker will be 
M • . ~orize , now of Harvard UniversitY ,who during the war visited 
:[ontreal several times as a sneaker in the interests of France 
before t'le .~en ' s Canadian Club , the T'{omen's Canadian Club and 
the ~liance Francaise . , 

e have lent our Hall on Thursday 
to the !.icGill Glee Cl ub , a promise of long standing . 

Please do not trouble to acknowledge 
this note. 

Yours sincerely , 

farden . 



McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

~ir •• rthur Cur i" 
Prin(;i !;lal , ·~cJ.ill ~~ni v Jrsi ty , 
·'ontre<..Ol . 

- ........ r ')11' ... rt"\...ur '":urrie , 

January 10 , 1923 . 

T Y 'vrote to :'r . Glassc 0 on 
~a 1 ~or ~~~' et all (see 

'e cc, :", 
him spoke cs I had 
·('ac11-t.. 1 s ere . 
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TO VOTE ON 
SOCIETY FOR 

ALL CO·EDS 
All R.V.C. Students 

V otc on 'Vednesday 

McGILL 'VOMEN 

Are All ' V omen Students of 
l\IcGill to Be United? 

\ otillg \\111 takc place 011 \ \ l'dne,
day, January 10, .!t R,'",C. frOll1 <.) to S 
o'clock 011 the ljuc~tioll oi the iortna
tioll of a ~ol'ict}" for wUlllen stutlenh 
al ~[d;ill. .\ 11 the R \ .c. stlltlellb <Ire 
lIrgcntl~ reljuested to regIster 
\ote as it i~ llIu~1 importallt that the 
dcci~ic·n arrhcd at ,hould be rCl'rC'l'II
tati,c oj the gCllcral kellng lit tht, 
\\'0111('11 :;tudellt~ in ,\rh . 

. \ t the last meeting of the 
graduate: Society. in DCl'l'l11b(,I·. ~l1g

g('~tioll' for the propo'<'rl c0l16titutioll 
of the ;ocidy '\'t're made alld if thc 
dcri.,ioll arril'('d at i, ill fa ,'oUl' of tiI< 
form a tiulI (If such a ~ocic t ,l' . • h e [nl 
lo win g , ,, g g e!> linn,, ",ill hc ~Cllt ul; tu 
the R cpr!'5clltal!\'c l Ol11ll1ltt('c trulll the 
R. \'.C. 1.,lIdergrat!uates: 

I.-~lcll1ber"hip: \1I ,\ 0111('11 
dell L' of tht; ullinrsity "ho rH I' thl' 
'IIIiYcr>al fec and Ih"t all "umC'1I ~tu
dents in <aeh ,-chool. d"partmcllt alld 

ICl d ly rcpresellted on the CouncIl shall 
pay t h is f(,C'. 

IT . -Object: 'r L1 promote the gClIl'ral 
interests of ,,-omen studl'lI(, 

Il L-Officers: President. First ~ lid 
Second Yice-President<, t\l'O Seen-tilr

Onc 
~hall attend tu {'orreSpondellcc and till' 
o th er to thc recording of milltlk~ <llId 

IV.-ExcultiYe Council: lllThc au
mini triltion of all the 1>nsin' ~ of tht' 
~ociety shall be inycslrd ill the 1 ~;"'~l'1l 

livc Council; (.!) It shall be ,,0111[10 ,d 
of (a) tll! }'1'1' ,id{ Ilt ant! \ ice-l'n i
dellts of !Ill' s"ciel); I b) the l'n'~i 

dents of the iollolling: .\thletic 0 

riot{'. D~lta Sigma Society, 511l(lcnts 
Christian Society. ~~ocietl: Frall<;;ti~('. 

(c) the ,,-oman rditor ot I he ~k( ;i1l 
Daily; (d) a reprC'!>cnta'il(, frolll ~ach 
of the faculties pnd drpartllH'nls: ,\rt~. 
Law. ~[cdicin('. Dpnti~tr)', Pharmacy. 
Graduates' School. £chool of SOL ial 
Science. ;\Iu"ic, School of Physical Ed
ucation. School of Grauuate Nursl.'s 
Each rcpre,.entatiw shall bc d f'llI 
LOursc . tudellt in her faculty 01 clp 
partm(,l1t. 

3.-The E:.\.ecuthe Council 51;.111 b,. 
the only recognizable medlulll hetwecn 
the \l'omen student~ ano thl' ellivC'r
sity authorities and the gl'neral public. 

4.-T t shall control all fund, lon
IIter! by the grncl',j1 body uf ,.tu
b to any unucrgraduak C'nterpri,.(,. 

articles writtcll for t l ll~ 

D aily" Iw \\'0111/'11 udeilh ~hall pd ~ 
the hands of the 

shall act as a rOllrt hdore 
hirb <lll)' ,tlldent may be call~d to 

HlI1t for a misdemeanor. 
7,-(a) The Pre ... ident and \'ice

Prc,idellts -hall be elected by the ~tll· 

den t \1o(h'; (h) The Executive Counri l 
~ha ll appoint the" -two ~e(f('taries and 
Ih r treasurer {rom (.ut,id .. the F .... cclI

ti" e : (rl T he Pr('~idcnt sh'alJ h(' cl('ct
eu frOlllthc represc'ltativ(" of'thl' 

fanIitil's and (kpartl1lr!lt~. 
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november 20th, 1923. 

Ules Ethol Hurlbatt, 
War en. Royal Victoria COllege t 
UcGill Univorsity. 

Dear UiS8 llurlbatt:-

The PrincIpal haa asked.me to 
acknowledge your letter of ~ovembor 15th and to 
sa:..- tfHlt he warely approves of' .?our a.ttondance.. at 
tho annual moo tine of the ~ational ~ssociatlon ot 
Deans of ~ocont to ba held in Chicago, F~bruary 
24th to Zath inclusive. 

Yours faithfully, 

Prine Ipal' 8 ~ecretary.· 

• 



iRunul lfirturiu Olullrgr fur Dlumr" 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL ~: ovember 15,1923. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McGill University_ 

Dear Sir Arthl'lI'" Currie, 

I shou11 greatly like to attend the 
Conference of Deans of 'omen referred to in the enclosed 
letter,if you apnrove and nothing arises her p to~ar the 
end of February to make my ahsence "~or a few days inad-
visable. I woul1 ascortain from the programme which 
seem the most useful days to b\ present. 

The Association has renewed t~e invit
ation annually since its incept~on,but ~ome obstacle has 
always been in the way of rrc,r leaving 8011ege. I have al
ways ished to visit r,hicago for a first han impression 
of a !iid dle-1' Test Uni versi ty and the way it meets the needs 
of its women students,althuugh I am fairly fa~iliar with 
coniitio~s and methods. This offers a ~ood opportunity of 
meeting the American '!or!len Deans as Chicago is not so very 
far distant. 

Yours sincerely, 

Warden. 



OFFICERS 
CHAIRMEN OF SECTIO_'S 

PRESIDENT 

Agnes E. Wells, Indiana University, 
Bloomington, lnd. National .Association of 

Ilranli of DIfomrn 

UNIVERSITIES 

Ann Dudley Blitz, University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

Anna V. Day, State Normal School, 
Milwaukee, Wis 

COLLEGES 

Anna M. Klingenhagen, Oberlin College, 
Oherlin, Ohio 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT 

Mina Kerr, 1634 I Street, N. W. NORMAL SCHOOLS 
Washington, D. C. 

TREASURER 

Anna E. Pierce, New York State College for Teachers, 
Albany, N. Y. 

)fary Hooker Johnson, Washington lrving High 
Scbool, 40 lrving Place, HIGH SCHOOLS 

Harrielt Dalton, Hibbing High School, 
Hibbing, Minnesota 

New York City 

SECRETARY 

Florence Kellogg Root, College of Wooster, 
Wooster, Ohio 

":i~s ..,'lel -urlbatt , 

700ster , O:io . 
Tovcmber 9 , ~ 325 . 

;9. de L , RO~-8:::' ":i c t Jr ' 8 ";011 c)e , 
'c '1':'ll ~ iv L"'1': t:" , 

'''0 '!ire!'): , ) • 

y dear "':'",0 rlbott : 
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)1'uS " t , '0:" -0 '''eel .c~ "-our 

1. ~ . )~ J s.l". 

SOO 1 . 
th t 

Our "telt3t.ive )rn Ta 1 "ri1 be rc"d."" "or 
::t ro." se:] to bc 0 " '1 tsun1 .i ~"; :' e 1t 

tlll be 0.: v~lu to~..., all . 

ub:!. ic t i o:l 
ld one 

'.::"1 city"i'.::' bo c '1)'-;J.o" nt t'J"t tine bec~tlse t ·o 
3nneri t mdencc ~v· .Jion 0" t "" • "': •• !:leets '!iiJere ten • 
.J. "ill "'ucl oGC :3 folL.vr t· ~ t -.:. vc I nOJsi ')10 '0 t'11s in 
Cflse '31: t' e roocu Elt t~ J "'11')c·~~"o e v ould c tisken 
at t .:., t Lr e . 

Let I 0 :3 1 > re ;):ou t D t a f.lO.J ~ 'os rt~- '781c",.le is 
8'71it.'_H"': yJJ. if yoa CDr.. orrD 1 ~e to be 'Ltb us ir.. "'eb 
ruary . 

Sinc e el.7 ~'ours , 

\ 0~K_~ 
·~ : c 
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February 23, 1921. 

Mise liurlbatt, 
Royal Viotorie COllege, 

'ontreel. 

Doar Misa Hurlbatt, , 

I thank you for you~ kininess 

in letting me know of the er ungement . 

which 'has. on ate for yoars between -.1eGl11 

a.n~ the lllill.r oe r n ':!e.i ~\;. I am ;7'18." 

t " 00 .:: . € xi (1 t, un" I 

..... ope that "'LUch th1efi t to both 0" iea 

r~3 Its t 1., 

Your :r ithfully, 

Prl.,o ipal. 

• 



iRoyul 11lirtoria illollfge fur 1tt!Jomeu 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

'Fe:'CrU"lry 21 1921. 

The' Principal, 
!!J~all TTniv-erq1ty. 

De~r Sir Arthur Currie: 

You ma.y like to know of the '"\rr'ing :lmen't 

th~ h:\.9 xist-ad for yea.rs betNeen ]/ C'Gill and the A1li"tnc'd 

Fr~'$' ,.:. 3tl. . McGill 01 fers' the use of th~ R!'):rfll Vi et or!:'l. Co1-

lega h'3.11 fClr two eonference~ eo.~h se~qion. In return the 

Allianc sends ~o memb~r9' !')f the Fren~h de:V.l.rtment. tha 

C:ercl Fr~"\i 9'. and the Soc~~te Fr<'l.nq"\i qe I invitations to '!oIl 
!> 

:lot's cO",l'e .... a 1..+,:,9,. whether held 'l.t- tne Collage or <l.t the Rl'tz-

Ca.rltnn. 

The ~nc1o'Jed no+ice ~:l.nd ..,,~rds will show you some

thing of' the operations of -r,h9 Alli'\nc·~. 

Yo .l.r!'l f3.1 thfu 1.1y, 

Warder.. 



ss ~thel liurlb tt, 
- 0 1 Victoria. ColI e, 

ontre 1 .. 

ar I1 urlb t:-

I "0 your letter of tb 
nl re Ith interest th t h 

~~4~ae ~oc1 ty ope to r iae ~und 

Bucce .. 

the niversity S ttle ent 
the to ke ~ contribution 
~chol rShip o~ erad by 

n1 T i t;r 0 en in C nada. 

I ish th ociety 11 0 ib1e 

Yours ; 1thfull~. 

Pr1 c1 1. 



ittoyal lIirtoria <nolbgt for .omtn 

The Prin~i'Oa.l~ 
MaGill Univ~r~ity. 

De3.r Sir Arthur Currie: 

McGlll UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL , 

J'l,nuary 4-, 1.921. 

For several years the Alumnae Sooiety 
h~Te h~d ~he u~a of +'ho. College As~embly Hall for four nights 
for a s~rie9 of lqctures giv~n by distinguished visitors~ the 
proceeds being d~voted to purpose9 of w~r relief, and especislly 
to the libr::tries organised by +'he Alumnq,e in +.he mili t.ary hosp
itals of Montreal. 

Thig session the Alumn~e do not propo9~ +0 continue 
the~e lectures, but h~ve asked for the hall for one night only, 
for the purpose of a drama.tic enterta.inm~nt for the b·enefi t of 
the University Settlement, and ~lso for funds to contribute to 
a !>ostgrp...duate 9cr.1)1~;:,r3i".i of $1000. offered by the Federa.tion 
of Univ'ar9ity Wom~n in Canada, +'0 R. wom::m gradu1.te of a Canadian 
university for use overseas. The offer of thi9 s~holar9hip is 
the first act of the FedeI'::ttion, which was inaugurated last 
AUgu9t. 

Believe me, 

Yours Sincerely, 

Warden. 



~that 1 url'batt. 
ur en, oy 1 iatori ColIc e. 
c ill Univers1t~. 

Dour 1 rlb tt:-

ove er 
ty-nlnth 

19 O. 

I tha ". 0 .p ot ,,0 ur 1 t t r 
o~ the 26th of ovenber it roiero vG the 
s~e bly ~ll of .V.. oin use 

ncctlon ith the cours lectures to ers. 

lasuco ill '"0 t e 
r n e 

ours f it}ful t 

Princip ........ 



iRoyul l1Iidoria (fiol1l'gl' for lIoml'tt 

The Pr ncipa.1.,. 
M~Gi1~ University. 

Dnr Sir Arthur Currie:' 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL , 

November 26,. 1920. 

Your letter of the 25th, concerning lec
tures for banker9,. has' just reached me. 

l' h~sten to assure ~u that I· think the Assembly Hall 
shou1d undoubtedly be available for this purpose.. Already i~ 
has' been in regular use· two aft'ernoons a. week by la.rge Sludience~ 
attending Dr •. Colbyl's lectures', the latt~r I3.lso being recognized 
as' ~dergradua.te courses. 

If it wgre possible for the lecturas to be held from 
5, .. 15: to 0,.15,. the College would be spared the' one inconvenience 
involv'9(l.. It is desirable to have the c:orridor9 cle3.r if P09-
3'ib~e, ~d some sense of quiet ' and priv~cy for those in reSidence, 
by 6; .. .30 p.m •. ,. when we a9 emble for dinner.. 1 t is probably im
possible for thoge attending the course to reach the College br 
an earli~r hour,. and If think therefore tha..t no difficulty should 
b.e put in the way of a 5" .. 3,0 lecture. 

YOur9 Sincerely, 

W8irden. 



1 s ,thel Purlbatt. 
arden, 

{oyal Viotori Colle 

n ar i s urlbatt,-

25th ·0 e ber, 1920 • 

• 

• 

t th rut o. t 0 of the lareer ban4S in ontr aI, 
the Univ .n1ty h s reet to put on an .xt naion Course for r.~ers. 
~ re ia every indication no, t t ,he le lectures 111 be v ry 

largely 8.Jtended. In act e expect re iatratlons in excess of 
four hundred 6 d possibly five hundred. It has been decid d th t 
this oourse shall comprise if teen loctures on con:> 10s, Corpora
tion, inance, La~ s_ d rnsura~ e. One leoture each eek 111 be 
d livered on rid y afternoon fro 0.60 to 6. )J P. • 

In vi 1 of th gnif1"ent upnort a.ccorded by the ban""'J to 
o~ill in the ru aien juot 010 ed, the IT ivorsity is 

anxious '3nder some serv_oe to t ese instit.,tion. It i 
importen ;, ere for t th t ,he instruotiol'J 0 ive to th ir en 
should b, ~' . ry est, and it 1 import nt 1 0 h t 1~ s ~ Id 
b gi en una. r 4-ho b at 'PO sible oonditions. 

r. rla~ 00, in ~PJ :ing to me of this tter, stated t et 
tho only Ur.iv raity h 11 that oula acoo~ odste four or ii e hun
dred persona a in ./our building. In i ; of th heavy demand • 
ho &V r, ~iah have been d l on the o~~l ~ictori ColIc this 
year. r. 1 900 as a ittl diffide t about . esting £ rther 
impositions.· he utter, 0 v r. a pe re of 1t 0 t nos to me. 
and r houl 11- very muoh to have our oquieeoe 0 1n the hold
in of th se lectures in yo r bull ing. .ou ill, of aurae. 
understand th t he Coll' e ill 1> ut to no trouble or 

I, .r of rens.rin· 'ihe hall eaoh ,oek uu • Gl 
for thi ]or b 1)1n done. 

ith kind rega.da, I I" 
Yours sine relv, 

rinoi al. 







1 . ~th i Hurl stt, 
arden p oysl Victori~ ;olle 
a1ill ,vniversityo 

DL r i ~ Hurlb tt:-

c.y 
1 th 

19J1.. 

r €J .1'1n~1pal dn ... ;'rcs e to 

eo no, le ere Ipt of y r 1 tter of ~ th 

cho1 &rehips. 

Ollr si cercly, 

'rine ipal t , or t ry 0 



itoyal llictoria C!!ollege for .omen 

The PI'lncip'll, 
"cGill UniversIty. 

De::tr Sir ArthlAr Currie: 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

.s~ 4, ! ,,"1. 

T.':i t11 reference to y ) et tar 0: Fe TJ."ry 

Z5th concerning scho]Rrships, ~ritten nfter confera~ce ~ith 

:;)1:. Hr-rkneEE rnd Professor EH', the 18tter rs c11'"'ilrnRn of t:le 

Sc ol~ ..... 'suip Committee h, s nov, worked out ti.le det8iJs of the 

Te\ised scheme~ and I 1 rlve just seen ~ 'tlelT' in the Cple~ ~~ ...... 

~roof. On his nd ice I vish to withar w tJe ~Jq~est, 'It least 

for the present, ::l sit rn, y be found tt.!' t t:lF~ new scrleme Cf-ln be 

rn:-:>de to OPCT t _~ such ~ ?Pi s not to Inlo]v~ women studccts 

In aisflt;illtles. 

You': s sL1cerel;, 



thel rl at. • et 

. y~l ictori Col ege, -
c0111 University. 

D 1".·18 Hurl t:-
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i!{ogal llIirtoria (!Iolll'!}l' fur moml'" 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

Apri~ 8, 1921. 

The' Prin~iJla.l., 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie: 

By an arrangement with the English 
Board of Educ~tion, we ha~ thA privilege of recnmmending 
9uita.bl., 7Vom9n graduates" for ~ppoin1';ment in French Lyceeg 
and Ec·oles Norma.J.9S' ( 9"" notic~ enclosed). 

Th~ MaGill Cormnittee recognised by the Board of 
Educration a.s responsible for thes~ recommendations consist9 
01 the PrinCipal, Dr., Parma.lee, the he~d of the Modern 
Language Department, the Profes9nr of Educ'l.tion, a.nd ~self. 
The 3pp1ic1lnt has :1.1so to forward a. certifica.te of pure 
English pronunci;tion. 

The application of Miss D. R. Mathewson ha..s been 
ap~roved by $11 members of the Committee. 

// 
The form of li.ppli~tion · as a. Repetitric~e is added. 

to indica..t-e that Miss Ma.thswson would a.ccept such 3.n apPoint
ment" if none offers for 9.n A~9i9ta.nte. 

I now submit thesd to you hoping that you wil~ 
h&ve the two copies of the applic'l.tion re~uired forwa.rded 
direct tt) Mr. hentyman. Another copy is sent 90 that it 
may ba filed in your office. 

/!~/ t; 
M,7lA'~~~ 

~ 1f/:2 / 

Your9 Sincerely, 

Wa.rden. 
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i8uyal 1iIictoria mulleg!' fur )bome" 

The Prinoip~l, 
MCGill Universi+.y. 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie:' 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

I should be glad of your advice b~fore 
answering the enclosed from Sir Stbprord Brunton. 

It h~s no+. been the custom to lend the College hall 
for suoh performa.ncEt9" ~s th~+' mentionttd. 

OUt-9ide of MoOil1 activities the custom has b'een to 
lend the h9ll1 :from time to time :for :free lectures in the inter
est of such organisa~ons' as the Charity Organi~~tion Societv~ 
Women" 9 ' Dire-et-ory-, . Housewi Vlf9 "Le~u~, ~t cr' .. 

1-;- is 8Uy ~o see th~ numerous orgBalisfJ't"iomt would 
be· read},- to of-rer tneir perf'orm&'lae-ft in a.1d of some McGill! 
ob-Jeet- if th~t'· W'ere likely to givt) the privilege of the us*, of 
our hall. .. 

It has n~r Deen the custom to make rent charge, 
but L think for the fflJ.~..1re ' it may- be neCe-9s9,ry to charge in
va,..""i~blyt a mi""imum' fee to c-over wear- and t"8alr:;; whenev-er the 
Colleg·e-· is- 1ent-,. g.nd entrsnce money charged. 

1 think it- would be more 9.pprop-ria:te if this concert 
cr-ould h& held in the McGill Union.. Perhaps' this ma.y seem un
gracious •. bu~ i~' thi9 requ st claims conSideration on the 
sround of a. tribut9 t-o MaGill men, there m~ be numerous sim-
11.v- #.l~im9' on beh~lLf tlor examp1.e of the' P' • .P. .. C .. L •. II. (r-ein::foraed 
by over~eaa compsnie-tt of lLcGill C"O""T .. C .. ), . th& 7.-th Siege Bl!.ttery. 
5nd 90 on .. 

If ho~r you think that. & refUsa.l of this request 
would b:e> Yll!gl~c:ting ~ tribute t'O McGill men whose memory we 
a:ll. des'i"e' should be honoured, you will know tha.t we should 
prefer to gr~t the requ~st and risk the consequences •. 

Yours a1nC:9ro ly" 

W~den. 



riss ~thel nr1batt. 
arden, ·oya1 Victoria ~ollege. 
c~11l University. 

Deur iss Hur1bntt:-

Jun 
ixth 

1921. 

ith refuronce to your let er 
of une 6th and the extr ct from the uebec 
Official Gazette, hich 'ns enclosed, I .1 h to 
say that hen I came to cGi11 last August I 
found the nomination of some one to take advantage 
of thl.s aholarship a ,a1 tine m- aotio • 

After con iderab1e trouble I 
nominated r. Robertson, ho had graduated in 
Law, ·and ha has, consequently, studied in aris 
for the past year. rr. obert on r lin.uishes 
the cholarship next eptembe T h·ve re-
co ended that the benefits f_ it for one 
year be transferred to r. ~i er, ,0 is now 
studying in lari and ho hopes to obt~ln his 
Doctorat agree next year. r. ~lnger will be 
the first gradu te of [o~ill to obt in such a 
degree and I hope th t when he returns to Canada 
he 111 join our staff. 

It ill be seen fro the above 
that the die oaition of t e ~cholarship for this 
year has already een made and that further 
nominations ill not be rec~ived until next year. 

Yours faithfully. 

Px:ino1pal. 



, I 

iKogul llirturiu ffio111'91' fur tDoml'l1 

Th/) Princip3.1, 
Mo Gill University. 

near Sir Arthur Currie: 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

June 6, 1921. 

I have obtained the enclosed extract 

fram the "Quebec Offioial Gazette-, and have p09t~d it on our 

notice board for the encouragement of students interested in 

the stud~· of Frenoh. 

I laarn from the Registrar that he has as yet reoeived 

no intimation from Q,uebeo 3.S to the a.ppointment of schola.r. this 

year, hut no doubt we shall hear in due course. 

Yours 91ncerely, 

Warden. 



• 

, 2 : ... 

) O.J. 



1Royal ]iictorta illoUege fur mumett 

The PrinciI.Jal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie: 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

M~y 31, 1921. 

In connection with the le vs of absence 
granted tc Miss C:lrr, I shall be glad +'0 know whet.her the en-
closed will be a corr~ct ~swer t.o giv~ to any inquiri~9 received 
concerning a possible ~ppointroent of a resident L3cturer in English 
at th~ Royal Victoria. Colleg~. Gr~du~tes and o+'h~r9 h'lve become 
so accu9tcmed to the exist ence of such an appointment that I 
expect many inquiries will be addressed "to us, and I should like 
to arrange for s. corr~ct reply to be given in the c~se of asgumption 
that a new apPOintment is to be made. 

In connection with the teaching to be provided by the 
English Department in the Roy~l Victoria Colleg~ (separate teaching 
of all subjects of the first year - separate teaching 0:[ all 
cc~pulsory subjects of the second year - i.e., Latin and English 
C oroDosi tiun) I h.ave no doubt th'i.t I sha.ll hear of the arrangement 
made by the Head of the Department with the University to replace 
the te~ching given by Miss Carr in English 2. Literature of the 
first year, and English 3~ CompOSition of the second year. 

Yours Sincerely, 

Warden. 



1&oyal 11Iirtoria <!Loll!'!)!' fllr BOmi'll 

Dear Sir or M·'3.dam: 

MCGlll UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

In reply to your inquiry I am authoriged 

by the Uni~.r9r9ity 9.uthoritle'J ~o 9!l.Y tha.t th~re is no vacanoy 

for the appointment of a resident Leotur~r in Engli~h in this 

College . 

Yours 

or 

In reply to your inquiry I am to say that 

the Univ03r'Jity does not intend to make 9.ny a.ppointment such 

as' that to which you refer. 

Yours 



/1 /, I -
1Royal ]firloria QIolhgr fur lilomrt1 

Th..! Princip3.l, 
)!o Gill Univer9i ty. 

D9~ Sir Arthur Currie: 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

May 3l~ 1921. 

Mi99 C~1.rrI9 leil.ve of a.bgence ~nd the 
t9rmin'3..tion of Mi99 Newnh'll1l'9 appointment "3.9 a p09tgrJ.du te 
S 'Jhcl~r with re9idence dutie9 will depril1e us next ges9ion of 
the help expected of the ~~~ior Re9jdent Lecturer and of ~ 
junior member of 9taff, the object of whose ~ppointmen+'. ~~ 
expl'\inad 11.9t year, I append to this letter. 

~his le~v~q ~he Coll~ge with Mis9 Li~hten9tein, who 
has very hea7"'J dutie9 I!1.t the Conserv:].torium, '3.nd Mlle Touren, 
who has 1!1. :, heavy teaching progr~e and a. 9pecial field of 
3.ctivi ty - -"oth of whom ~re inv'.l.lu::).ble a9 :resident memb~r9 of 
the at '1.ff • 

I do not wi9h to ~9k for the ;].ppointment of a re9ident 
Lecturer in ~ngli~h. nor, under the exi~ting oircum9t~c99. of 
a postgrf~du1.te 9cholar. Nor do I know of a.ny te3.ching depart-
ment r9quiring a. wom'~l ~9si9tant whom we could con9ider for a. 
resident. appointment. 

I w'Juld 9uggest the appointment .for next ses9ion of 
Miss Ml.Y N'3wnh~, with some such title 'loS Resid.ant Tutor, 
a.J.though ths fi.99i9tllnJe given by those holding reSident appoint
-ment9 19 not confined to residence objec~s, and 9hou d ~fford 
some gener~l support to the W~rden of the College. I can think 
of no one 1.v~1lable mor~ likely to fit in wi~h the needs of th9 
ColloJg~ jU3t now th:1J1 Miss Newnham. If this suggestion meets 
with your ~pproval I would write ~t once to Professor W3.1ter 
to in'luire whether there is any essential te'l.ching in his Depart
ment that he would cl\.re to offer to Mi99 Newr!hn.m, oth~r.vise 'Ul 

a.ppointwodut ~ould hl\.ve to be ,1 or! ~i1 ered independently of t 9aching 
duties. I think it unlikely that Professor Walter will h~ve 
3.ny tea.chillg to off'3r to Miss Newnham. but h~ may 9ugge'3t tuition. 
With regard to remun9r~~ion. I +hink that Miss Newnh~ could 
comm.:lnd an :).ppointment North $lOO'-Y1.nd regidence in a good priva.te 
sohool or Jollege. 
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My reoomrnend~tion impli~s a r'3duction in the resident 
st~ff of on~ person (one ro~m ~nd maintenana~) ~nd ~ aorre3ponding 
incre~se in the number of students we can receive (p~ying $200 
room rent). 

I do not know what. m~y be saved to th~ College by the 
le~ve of ~bsence gr~ted to Miss C~rr. 

YO'.lrs sincerely. 

Warden. 



iRoyal ]iirtoria <!toUrg!' for litom!'lt 
McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

Object stated June 1920\ when recommending appointment 
of Miss May Newnham:-

To have in residence a. member of "the staff near in 
age to student 3\ to have heIr, in students' social life, 
including coeduc~tional activitie~. chaperoning evening engage
rner!ts, sports, snowshoe tramps, hockey matches. deb'.3.tes. etc •••• 
to encourage gradu~te9 of the right qualifications to prepare 
for appointments of responsibility in women's colleges, etc • 

••••• the pasQil1g of war conditions is bringing social 
activitie~ into greater prominence and is increasing the need 
of the cooperation of junior memb'!rs of the staff. 
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The Principa.l, 
M:::Gill Univ3rsi+y. 

loyal llfidoria atolll'gl' fur lIoml'l1 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

0ctcb~r 26, 1921. 

The invi~~tion of whi~h I spoke to ycu 
yesterday i9 frem the "Secticn C;).tlfer~nce of the Torth Atl'l.ntic 
Section of ""he Arn03ric<ln As"oci:l.tior. ef Univer-=3i""y \Vorr.en", to 
meet in New York, Sl,~urd lY -1.r .. d Sund3.Y. 0.::-: 1)0 er 29th 'lnd 30th. 

Among ~h'a 9ubj~C't9 for di9~u99icn l.re the following:-

Workers' Edu'J1.ticn!3.l .'!07QM 'Jrtt. 
Wom~n in prllctic'll Politics "':0 help Vd)r::~n ~nd 

Wcmen' ~ ~duc::ttion in G ~ner1.1. 
Cl'tsgic'l.l EdJ.cq;t ion in Poli +. lc9 
Fduc~+'ion'll Polioy. 
Whs.t 19 tr.;.e 'li~qion of 'the Ar· erican Aasocill"t.ion of 

Univ~!'sity Women. 

At +he Co_ f~r'3n<~ ~ 'inn~r on S1.turdJ.Y night the gUb j ect 
will b~, "Scme Prcblem9 of "".he cmning ConfE':!:'i2::1ca on Limita.tif'ln 
of Arrm3.ment", and the spe1.ker"" will include -1:",he ~~cr'i3t9.ry of 
the Chine3e IDeieg'1ticn t ~} .. ~ Confer~nce '1.t V!3.shin~ton. 

The kreri~~n A~90ci~+'ion of Universi+.y Wom3n has 
been ve~! faithful in its effcrt~ to induce m~ to attend. '19 a 
fratt!rn1..l c1eleg:~:~·3. its "~rious 'Jcnfer~nces, a.nd sp'3ci'\lly 
crg::m.igect. ~cnfer-3n0~J of De'Ul9 of Wom~n S"':uien+.g. 

I h·l.v~ regr4?,+t9d cieen17 th·'l.t t.h':? ~ir~um3+,l,n(~e9 ur!der 
which we hLve ~een wnrking her~ during and einJ9 the w~r h~ve 
90 cf+'~n m~de it impo9sibl A for me to ~cL~empl\td l~~ving the 
College. 

n9ighb o'.tr :1. 
It is ~ b~0i thing 0 draw ne~r tcgeth~r ~ith th~3e 



The Prin~ip'l.l. 
~ 11 Un i 'r~r 9 i ty. ()ctc'o~r 26. 1921. 

Under existing condition) I find I ~~n rn-:lke 'l.d~(ruate 
arrangem~nt3 fo~ full Lttenticn to th~ c~r~ of ~hc 0011~g9 
during the w~ak-i:nd. (!.:iS9 Licht9n9tein, :al~ T()lJ.'l;'en 3,Y.id 
~l~S C3maron will be here), and I am gl~d to know that you 
approve of my going to New York. 

Your9 sincerely, 

Warden. 



/ 

itoyal llirtnria (!tnUrgr fur lIumen 

The Principal, 
McGill lkiversity. 
Dear Sir Arthur Currie: 

MCGILL UN I VERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

November 25, 1921. 

At the request of the Alliance Frang&ise 
I have given permission for the use of the College Hall for 
Thursday, December 1st, when the conferencier will be 
M. Charles Bertrand, Depute de la Seine, Pr~9ident de la Federation 
Int~rallies des Anciens Combattants. Subject: "Les Combattants 
Interalliee et les Temps Nouveaux". 

This will be one of the two occasions upon whioh we 
lend the Hall to the Allianoe Frang&ise, in return for which 
free invitations are sent to all men and women students of the 
Cercla Francais and the Societe Francaise for all conferences of 
the Alliance. ~ 

The second occasion for which we shall probably be 
asked for the Hall will be for M. Jacques Cavallier, Recteur de 
:ll'Un1vers1te de Toulouse. Btlt that will be later - in the 
spring. 

Yours sincerely, 

Warden. 



1 :J r.thel Yurlb" tt, 
arde~. oynl Victor1a College, 
cGill Un ivers1ty. 

December 
ienty-f1rs t 

19 ... 1. 

1th refererce to your letter 
of Deoe~ber 20th L~d the grant of 150.00 for the 

• V .0. T,1 bro.ry , I '11;,1" 11 be ve ry glad to rn ke II 
recom e~ ~t1on 1~ r. rmo~y ith your ~1shes. 

I ~o ,..,ot thi .,. t . .lt t~e in 'loe 
ill et r i~ urttl the first eek iT) 

You s f i th ully, 



thel J1urlb'ltt. 

J nunry 
ourtb 

1922. 

rden, .oyel Victoria ,~t 
U?l1verslty. 

D r '1 s _urlbal~: -

ould it e o~inr: you too 

uoh to propnre t e GnA 'er to the attached 

letter": 

ours f i t":fully, 

1. 



THE COLLEGE CLUB OF SAINT LOUIS 
ST. LOUIS BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

MRS. ROSCOE ANOERSON. President 

)-[ISS HILDEGARDE FRERIeHs. First Vice-President 

MRS. EVARTS GRAHAM. Second Vice-President 

MISS CHARLOTTE GERHARD, Treasurer 
MISS DOROTHY JACKES. Recording Secre\"~ry 

:MlSS VIVIAN PARTRIDGE, Correspondiuli!' Secretary 

DIRECTORS 

MISS GERTRCDE BLOOGETT MRS. EUGENE MCCARTHY 

MRS. EOMCND F. BROWN MISS MILDRED MCCLUNEY 

MRS. HARRY COLLINS MRS. WM . E. WITTRlG 

:MRS. CHARLES DANFORTH 

5428 DELMAR BOULEVARD 

C" I\'- ~. )~a.~ cl-& 19.)2. 
\JJ"-: ~/?1 ---.J') 



:iss Etpel Hur1batt, 
.'aroeTl , ~oyal Victoria Colle~e, 
cGil.l UTli versi ty. 

Dear :is8 Hur1bntt:-

I hnve your 
Ja"'u(~ry 31st regardi np' the vi si t 
xcellency' to he oya1 Victor1~ 

'edneeday, ebru ry 15th. 

February 
Second 
1922. 

letter of 
of Her 
aollege on 

I rote to Lord Fyng Vskin 
him to address the 01111 Cn",adi n ~lub on 
the s~e day as ~er Excellency visited you, 
but I h ve not he rd from him s yet as to 
whether he is able to fall i~ 1th such a 
suggestion. 

I am ~uite sure that Lady 
Currie ill be glad to be present. • 

Yours faithfully, 

Prinoipal. 



• 
• 

• 

• 

Captai't"l Balfour, 
Governme't"lt ~ouse. 
otta,a. 

ear captain Balfour:-

J~Tluary 

Thirty-first 
1922. 

. <i'13 4 tl!']:l:' a tt, the arde" of 
the ~.oyt~l Tictori(l~ ~ollcret oo"ou1t d ---:ith me the 
other (:ay i th !'ofeTe""'~e to ~ea. } io'l' Eome of the 
l&dic~ ~. the :~ive~c~ty ",0 1 lik to ~ive to er 
.<.:JX H~lleTlay. ~r.Ay ~'Y"""f' Q" V1I!lY, .omo . ternoon. 

~o.:: ,0 r 0 r.le 
con"'e"'lt t'J ~ Q.'~O • 

If :'h011' .xcollencios .re '-illi,,~ to 
fnl'. 1 ... ',:1 +JlJ. these l"O~ue9ts the t ru-"ctions mi.n-ht 
"ho rrraneed to h'f' ppO"" . t ".he s~ 10 time. or nearly 
the .......... '!1 ... tine, b .~~ l~e the roo_. i.., . ''''':'~ 4 Lis 
=xcelle!la"r ~oulA. s]?oak to t1.~ .a1ill (} ... 't"Iadian nub 
i" the .... sseMbly 'a1' o~ t'he • oy: 1 ri~torin ~olloee • 

.: do mO:1t sinaerely hope that his 
~xce lIen ay "ill cO't"lse..,t to speak to the lic'}ill 
C .I.'t"Io.di<"'!') .lub 'VI th lot 'he .:i11 [,.llt~ 0 i~e us to borr" nee 
the fun~tlo"" to t ke .. lnee on the S Me day as Her 
'.x~elle'!'lay tn'~e~ tea i7i th the UTli versi ty women. 

Yours faithfully. 



OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

NORTON. MASSACHUSETTS 

December 20 , 1921 

liiss ~thel Hurlbatt . \arden . 
Royal Victoria Golleee . 
lkGill University . 
~.:on treal . P . "uebec . 

~J.Y dear Eis s liurl b,- t t: 

The annual ~eetine of the rational 
.A. 8 ociC'l ti on of Beans of 70men of the Uni ted uta tes 
will be held in ,]hic2.go I from Thurcd8Y morn ing , 
Febru2ry 23rd throuch 3aturday , February 25rh , 1922 , 
vd th head uarters and meetin:.s at the Blac.twtone 
dotel. As president of the A .... sociatioll , I Vli~h to 
extend to you D. PlO .... "':, cordi;:..l invi tatiOl) to ,-_tteno 
that uectinL aE e. guest of our A~sociation . if it is 
pos" i ble for you to do so . 7here will be in a t 
tendance from two h~ndred to two hundred and fifty 
v;orr.en deans of '..U1iversi b.es , colle c_e8 J nor1:1<:l schools , 
and high schools throughout the United .:J"tatcL . I am 
enclosinc El. coyy of the :preliminary announcenent of 
the meeting which has just oeen sent out to meLberf, . 
The f1nal program will not oe re2.dy 1'0 1' preLt until 
about Fe~ruary first . 

I a.m ::ending this invitat i on to ten 
de2.ns of ¥Tor;len in ,anadiall colleees and uni v .rsi ties 
'whose nan:E.:S I have been able to obtain. I under 
::tand that you have not yet f'ornec.' ::.n a ociation in 
Canada and I have thou~llt that some of ~ e Canadian 
de~n~ ~icht like to join uu in our annua l m~etinL this 
ye: r . It would give ~s grer:..t ,lea~ure inde6~ to have 
some of you or ~ 11 of you ivi th us . 8.8 L~ !JOSS i ble l' or 
you . 

7i th cordial c;reetings and good wishes 
to YOll as a colleac;ue :n \Iork for colJ.eT e \lo.1en . :i: am 

7cry sincerely yours , 

Fre..,ident of the lfational 
ASf5ociation of Deans of .ToL.en . 



The National rJ/ssociation of .Veans of Women 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

P"esiden t, MINA l{>:ll R 

Dean, Whe-atoll College 
NOl'tOIl, Ma.ssachusetts 

Yl('e-President, GEOBGlA L. WHITE 
Dean of Women. \)ornell University 

lthaca., New YOl'l( 

Unive l'sities, AONES E. \VELLFI 

SECTIONAL CHAIRMEN 

Dean 01 Women. I udian a University 
Bloomitq:non, Indiana. 

Colleges, FJ.OUBNCE K ROOT 
Dean, Pennsylvania College for Women 

pjtt!ib\n'~, Pe llDHylvania. 

Secretary, KATUAH I NE S. ALYOHn 

DeaD of \Vomen, DePau w University 
Grcencastle. Indiana 

Treasurer, FLORENCE L. RICliAUDS 

\Vinona, Sta.te 'rea.l'hel's College 
WIllOlla., :Miuuesota, 

Norma.l School •• ANNA DAT 
~Iilwa.nkee St:.tl' Normal School 

:loIil waukee, \OViScOlliin 

High Schools, MAnT C. ROBlN"ON 
Auvise,' of Girls, High School 

Ba.ngor, Ma.ine 

December 15, 1921 

TO DEANS AND ADVISERS OF WOMEN: 
On February 23,24 and 25, 1922, the annual meeting of the National Association 

of Deans of Women will be held in Chicago, in connection with the Department of 
Superintendence of the National Education Association. The Blackstone will be the 
headquarters of the Association, and reservations should be made there or in some 
other hotel at the earliest possible date, since the demand for rooms is great. 

The tentative program which follows has been arranged with the purpose of 
making the general sessions present subjects of vital interest to all administrative 
women and of planning the sectional conferences so as to give opportunity for in
formal discussion and consideration concerning administrative details and problems. 

Thursday, February 23, morning and afternoon. 
Joint conferance with the National Commiuee of EUleaus of Occupations and conference on 
Vocational Activllies in Colleges. 

Thursday, 8:00 P. M. 
Subject : Wom el1 in Industry. A number of speakers who have expert knowledge of this 

subject. 

Friday, February 24,9:00 A. M. 
Subject: Construction and Management of Dormitories for Women Students. Addresses 
by an architect, deans, and special workels in this field. 

Friday, 2:30 P. M. 
Sectional conferences and round table discussions. 

UniversitJ) Deans of Women. Subjects: How to Obtain Money for Housing. The 
Delinquent Student. Recreation. 
Colle~e D eans. Subjects: The Curriculum. Special Opportunities for the Unusual 
Student. Promotion of Ideals of Scholarship among Average Students. 

Normal School Deans of Women. Subjects: Methods of Teaching Thrift. Regula
tlOn of Extra Curricula Activities. 
High School Deans of Girls. Subject: Work of deans of girls in 5212 high schools. 

Friday, 7:00 P. M. 
Dinner at Blackstone Hotel. Subject: Our Relations to Other Women's Organizations. 

Addresses by leaders of these Organizations. 

Saturday, February 25, 9:00 A. M. 
Business meeting. Subject: TheStimulation of Graduate Work among University Women. 

Presented by several speakers. 

Saturday, 2:30 P. M. 
Sectional conferences. 

UniVersitJ) D eans of Women. Subject: The Standardization of the Position of Dean 
of Women in State Universities. 

Colle~e Deans. Subjects: Limitation of Student Activities. Practical Administrative 

Problems of Deans. 

Normal School Deans of Women. Subjects: Student Standards. Student Leadership. 

High School Deans of Girls. Subject: Our Unsocial Social Curriculum. 



The National Committee of the Bureaus of Occupations will be in session at the 
Blackstone during this conference and they invite most cordially any members of this 
Association to the session on Thursday which will be specially planned to present 
vocational matters of interest to deans. 

The Department of Superintendence of the N. E. A. will meet in Chicago the 
week of February 27, and the members of this Association are urged to remain for 
those meetings. If this is done, hotel reservations should be made to cover the 
period. By joining the N. E. A. the members of this Association may get the N. E. A. 
railroad rates in connection with the meeting of the Department of Superintendence 
and may secure a list of centrally located hotels in the recent N. E. A. Bulletin. 

It is important to know in advance the number of members who will be present 
at the dinner on Friday night at the Blackstone Hotel. The price of this dinner will 
be three dollars a plate and those expecting to attend should send their names to the 
secretary before the meeting. Informal sectional luncheons will be held both Friday 
and Saturday, for which announcements will be made later. 

It is hoped th!lt there will be a large attendance of members at this annual 
meeting of deans of women and that the discussions will be helpful. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Mina Kerr, President 
Katharine S. Alvord, Secretary 



mogul llictnria <nollrgt for 1ll1Iomttt 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL. 

october 6, 1920. 

S1r Arthur Currle, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., Lt.D., 

McG1ll Universtty. 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie: 

Thank you for your letter of the fifth 
instant Just received, concernlng the provision of board in 
the College for students ai' the School of Physical Education, 
in which of course I concur. 

My letter of September third to Mr. Glassco was written 
in the hope that in the month remaining before the opening of' 
the sess1on, something mighb be done to correct the situation 
8S regards the Royal V1ctoria College. 

I am sorry to say that at least five qualified students 
have now been lost to the Faculty of Arts. It ls of course 
impossible to say how many of the twenty and more enqulries 
made regarding residence might have been pursued had we been 
able to offer a hope of resldence accommodation. Six of these 
enquiries were from those desiring courses in Muslc. Six Arts 
students have been placed in boarding-houses or with friends. 
The practice of the Arts Faculty is to admit no student later 
than 8bout the third week of the session. 

Yours faithfully, 

Warden. 



1!{llyal llIirtllria <l!llUl'gl' fur illlml'lt 

A. P. S. Glassco, Esq., 

McGill University. 

Dear Mr. Glassco, 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

September 3, 1920. 

You ask me to consider the suggestion of boarding in the 
College students of the School of Physical Educat~on, to be housed 
in 318 Sherbrooke street, happily secured for this purpose. It may 
help you if I put into writing the present situation with regard to 
residence acoommodation which we have more or less discussed by 
telephone. 

It was reported to the Univa:- sity on June 1st that all 
accammodation in the College had been assigned and that there was a 
cert.:l.inty of demand 1-'1 excess of the supply. We learnt on JUl'le 7tll, ociJ,t... 
the Finanoe Committee's decision to act upon the suggestionAto makar 
the Lear.mont House available. This was reported on June 15th to be 
impOSSible. Then a further investigation was promised. In JUly 
we learnt that we must understand that beyond any doubt it would be 
impossible to have the house ready for the coming session. The only 
course open seemed to be to endeavour to find suitable boarding-
houses. This we have endeavoured to do with some possibility of 
success for Arts students, so far without success for stUdents of 
MUSic. 

Under the circumstances the proposal to board the resi
den~8 of 318 Sherbrooke street in the College suggests the following 
extraordinary situation:- 1. College accommodation (presented by 
the Founder 1910-11 fer residence purposes and used for stUdents 
until the war and the opening of the University of British Columbia 
temporarily lessened the number of entries) occupied by the College 
groundaman. 2. Board prOVided for students of the newest Depart
ment of the University. 3. Students for whom the College was 
founded and as hitherto operated, refused the protection of residence 
and boar~~omewhere else in the City. 

It would be difficult for me to repudiate the charge against 
me of injustioe to and neglect of the interests of College students, 
and it would be difficult to defend . he action of the University if 
such a situation arose. I think it is only to be~tated to be avoided 
and tha.t yoU I 
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A. P. 8. G1assco, Esg., Sept. 3, 1920. 

you will rely upon me to bring it thus clearly before the 
University. The solution would seem to be to hasten the prepara
tion of Learmont House, even at the eleventh hou or tc board 
students a.t 318 Sherbrooke Street in their own build ine;- I should 
be thankful to discover other alternatives if here are suoh, and 
as you know I am only too anxious to co-opera.te in every way for 
the good of a.ll women stUdents of the University. It is easy to 
understa.nd your troubles in housing the groundsman. It is easy 
to appreciate the desire to obtain as much room aocammodation as 
possible in No. 318 for the purpose of rent,and at as Iowa oharge 
as possible for rooms,to the students concerned, seeing tha.t the 
oharge for board if at the College would be at the ra.te of '300 
for 30 weeks. 

Yours Sincerely, 

Warden. 



11188 fthel .Rarlbatt. 
Warden. R0J81 Victoria Oo11.ge~ 
KoGlll Un! "NrSl '7. 

Dear Miss Hnrlbatt:-

September 
Eighth 
1920. 

I have your note of tlla 
7th and w111 appnois" it very muoll if you will 
make 1 t OOllTeUem to go over 'the Ro,al Victoria 
Oollege with •• nut TueBda,. mol'!Wag. W C8l1' 
then d180U88 aUT matt .. whioh you care to 
briDg to ., attention. 

I r;u;. leaT1n.g the olt7 toD1gJat 
for a fe. da18. otherwi .. I would oa11 at th. 
Oollege 'hie •••• 

Y01U'8 fal th:tal.17. 



• 

ti ,< lel 
Chootor, I. 

.urlbatt. 
c. 

• 

ea.'" Llie rurlbatt:-

I be. to thank ~.01l for 
your lotter of the ~Otht .1th the enclosuro 
U' nt~t d. I hnv rc~d it uit' rofit, 
en I ,(1 ~ure thnt it ill bo 0 rr ~t 
vulue to 11 0 JJ itt 0 .} or tLey m ko t1: ir 
appeal. 

r ciproc ti 

,ver r 

h ro i.... ny 
o ~ntr-al st ~r 

1; h0
4 

c th .. t 

o i1 cordially 

• 1 .,J.'ull , 

rinc1pal. 



· .nyal lIidoria (!!olltgl' for omtn 
McGILL UNIVln'SITY 

3? -1' ('i 10 M 0 N T REAL 
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iltoyal 1!Jidoria (1!ol1l'gl' for l1Ioml'tt 

The Acting-Principal, 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL. 

McGiN Univer9ity. 

De:Lr Dea.n Ad "Ull 9 , 

Ma.y 1. 1920. 

So fa.r I have not heard of :]J1y gradua.te likely to 

be at. Pi+,tsburg in June. ·out if you wi 9h an enquiry C9.l1 be 

made at the annul:l.l meeting of the Alumnae Soci~ty on 

TU~9day. It is possible th~t some one pr~gent might know 

of ~ graduate likely to be in th~t neighbourhcod. Unles9 

I hear to the contrary from you I will see that the en-

qUlry is made and the p:Lper9 and any suggestions forthcoming 

forw~rded to you ~fter TUesday. 

Yours very truly, 

Warden. 



lss ~tbel r batt. 

prl1 
llineteenth 

1920. 

Royal Viotoria Col leg • 

Dear 1s8 Hurlbatt:-

I h just rea 1 ad a request 
to a po1n· a delegate to b present t the cele
bration of the 50th Anniversary o· the ounding 
of the P nnsylvania College for (ome. The 
proe dings e~ .. ond over th period fro June 6th 
to Jun 10th. 

I am enclosin the invitation, etc •• 
1. d if you ,111 return "'he s;.me 0 

'v th r ferenae to any person 
represent tIe Uni rsltyon 

Ith bost tahes, 

I re ein, 

Your ery sincerely. 

eti Princl a.l. 



",te • 

D r 

cc- .liss Hurlbatt. 

• 

lunmao. 
I.Y. 

• 
I re in, 

arch 
inet en h 

1 20. 

t r 0 
r o.f h 

n cO c1110r 
1 er 1ty in 

Your ery 1nc r 11. 

otin PrIncipal • 



1Rnyal ]iictnria (!tullfDf fur :mumf" 

The Acting-Principal, 

McGill University. 

Dea.r Dr. Ad~ms, 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL. 

Ma.~. 17, 1920. 

M~y thanks ror your letter 4nd papers concerning the 

Cov.n~il meeting of the Assoai!3.+.ion or Collegiate Alurnnae. No mem

b~r of the R.V.C. starr t~ likely to be at Cle"el:~nd April 8-10. 

I have been hoping to take some opportunity before the 

end or the Americ'ln University gession to visi.t some sta.te Univer

~ity. Ir it were p09sible to be absent ror a d~y or two in April 

I would gl1).dly tak~ the opportunity of gOing to Cleveland. a.t my 

own expense 3,S I should find it helpful to meet representatives of 

women'g college9, especially those asaociated with co-educational 

insti tutiol'!.s in 'riaw of developmen~9 ahe'3.d. of us here. I I find, 1'".ovV-

eV9r, th.3.t the April meeting of the Faculty of Art 9 aIls ~n the 

8th, and I sjlo1.l1d not wish to miss a.ttending the meeting. If by any 

chance it oomes to be ohanged a.nd things here make it pc~~n.ole for 

me to lell.va fer 'J,. faw nights. I should be ·,ery gla.d of the opportu-

nity of goin~ to Cleveland. Under the c1rct~st~nc~s perhaps it 

would meet your vievr if I were nominatedand a.ttended, if I found it 

Posgible to do so. I ha.v~ just receiv~d the enolosed on the same 

subjQct fro~ the AS90ci~tion of Collegi~te Alumnae. The Association 

i9 very persistent in its courtesy towards Us and i9 aviden+.ly 
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Dr. Ada.me Ma.r. 17, 192 o. 

sinceraly dtHJiroU9 of cultivating interchange of views. 

Yours very truly, 

Warden. 



, 

aroh 
velfth 
1920. 

1so ~thel llurlbatt, 
Royal VictorIa College. 

De r iss llurlbntt:-

I u enolo8inr & letter 
from the actin .xecut1ve Secretary of th 
Ssoalation of College Alumnae. 

"ill you, or 3ny other 
me. er of th staff of the Joyal Victoria College. 
be in Clevel~nd at the ti e of thi meeting. If 
80, I sh 11 be lad to rrange to have a formal 
apointment mad • 

I shall be "'lsd 1::- you \" i 11 be 
good enough to return the letter. Ith your answer. 

ith beet wlf1.hes, 

I re ain, 

Yours very sincer ly. 

Encl. 
Acting Principal. 



)(188 Ada DiODOR, B.A • 
...,he Gaza",e· • 
• ontreal. 

Dear Miss DlokBon:-

)laroh 
'weUth 

1920. 

On looking over the letter 
whioh 1 reoeivel from the Executive Secretary 
ot the AseoeiatloD o~ Oolleglate Alumnae. I . 
'find that the delegate whom they desire to 
have sent 'to represent MoOl11 at the meeting of the 
488001a~ioD to be held in·Cleveland. on April 
8"h and lOth. est be a member ot the 'aculty 
01' . "'he Go .... nlng Board of "the Uni verei t7 re
pre.ented. 

'hie great17 renrloU the nuabft' 
1 •• 09111. UnlTeralt7 trom whom the seleotlon oan 
la. aacle. I 811, theHfore, Dot forwardIng t9 you 
~1le let'.r. as 1 said 1 .ollld when 1 had the 
plea.ur8 of meeting 70u 78sterda1 afternoon. 

Btp1D8 to ha.. the pleasure of 
.. elas 7- aga1D .... fore 101&8. 

1 re-s.n, dear Miss Dio1cson, 
I 

Aotlag PrtJ101pal. 

• 



loyal llIictoria a!OU1'91' for lIoml'u 

The Acting Princip~l, 

MeGill University. 

Dea.r Dr. Adam 9 , 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL. 

Ma.r. 1 ~ 192 o. 

The Senior Play Committee of men and women students of 

Arts 1920 have app1i~d ag in former years for the use of the R.V.C. 

h~ll for the presenta+ion of their annual play. The dates a.sked 

for are Frid~y and Saturday, Mar. 12th and 13th, and times necessa.ry 

for rehearsals. This app1ica+.ion ha~ been gr~nted as in accordance 

with precedant of long 9t~~d1ng. The performances h~ve of course 

been suspended for the last year or two owing to the war. 

Yours very trul,y, 

Warden. 



ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE. 

MONTREAL. 

Th~ A(!t L.C . Princip~l. 
McG111 UYii v~l."!1i ty. 

D r De.l.n Adl3.tT.9, 

M~ny thanks for so kindly 

arr'ingint!> for the notice of Bryn Mawr 

fpllow~hlPS to b~ forwarded to us. We 

hav~ ~lrp~dy received similar letter and 

notic e direct from Bryn U'3.Wr. and the 

la.tter h3.s been postE'd on the official 

notice lioard. 

Yours sin~er~ly, 

'~!.i. jen. 



February 3, 1920. 

~he Acting-Principal, 

McGill University. 

Dear Dr. Adams, 

I tav alrea.dy l' eferred in conversation v-i'Vh you to the 
lues+ion that should sGrr.eti~e be consider d of tre rel~tion of 
the Royal Viotoria College to other women students of th9 

Ur.i,rerqit.y than thos4 a.lr ady 8;ssociat d with it and to the gener3.1 
quest:::'cf. of a Universi ty polic ith l"egara. to some aSIJeats of' the 
needs of wom~n students. 

I have referred . 0 some extent to their questions in a 
recent rep ort on aC'1onmoCl.a.tion. 

It may be best to put thA qu~stionQ more fully before 
you wlthout fUr+her delay al+.hougr. you may consider that until 
~~tter9 concer~ing M~Gill and Lord Strathccnats trustees with r gard 
to the RoyaJ. Victoria College are further advanc d it may be b~st 
to defer ~ny gAr.eral considera+.ion of the subj~ct. 

As th~ ques~ions to which I have referred become more 
evident every ye r, tIlere can be no harm in an attempt to state 
therr. It may possibly be helpful to do eo if only to suggest a 
re'3.son for guard.ing agtlwst too narrow a definition of the 
funaticns cr oejects of the Royal Vic~or~a ColI e in any 0111 or 
chartjOlr. 

The question tr.'l.~ faces all co-educational Universities, 
i. e. the special provlsion for residence and. social t'acilities 
for wcm~n student3, has been met i4 part only at McGill. It is 
lLet in many Universities by t~·_ :r;~ovi9ion of a "anion" or social 
centre, and by one or sev~ral Resident.ial Halls under on schem 
or sta.ndard of manag~ent, discipline etc. 

So lon~ as women at MaGill were in the Flculty of rts 
only~ tl~ matter of their residance and social faciliti99 was 
adequatoly Met in ~ssociation with a special provision for their 
instruc ior in separate (i.e. Colleg~) cl~sses i~ +t.e First and 
in part ir. the Second Year. Every woman student in the Facl).lty of 
Ar~~ i o a student of the Roy 1 Vic~cria College~ registers there 
and ~omeQ under its rules, stc. 
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N~{ D partrnents have arisen and other Facult~es have 
admitted women. These new departures h~ve not r ised t~e qu~stion 
ef se~arate instructicn, wn~ch has been fully conceded in Depart
ments and Facultie9 conc~rned: but the latter have not concerned 
themselves wi +.h rt:>sid ential and s00ial considerations as affecting 
the womQn students admitt~d 'to instruction. 

The questions. that arise are: (1) Should the lliliversity 
provide these residential and social facilitie9 for all womeu 
studerits (or at :"oast for those of u.ndergradul:tte standill€;) and would 
the respec+iv~ Faculties and DepartmAnts desire this for their 
stu.dentx. 
(2) Should the~e facilities bf p~cvided 9~ as to m~e one centre for 
women studen+s or several centres, e.g. Conservatoriurn, Social 
S~r;Tic,-:" School of Ph.[sical Education, and if one centre should be 
desired iShould this be by the extension of oper8.~ion et' the Royal 
Victor~~ College or by som~ other mea.ns. 

A full consideration of tn~9 subject would have to take 
acc oun+' of women stUdents in L€'"w, Medid.ne ~o~ial Service. PhySical 
Educ +ion, a~d possibly the Graduate School, ~Medicine to include 
Dert ~ l9trY and Pharmacy), and Music (in the last re9~dence is 
aIr _ J pr ovided for und.ergradua,te student s in ~he Roya.l Victoria. 
College as 'fusic was in the first inst c9made a subject for in
struction at the Roy~l Victoria Colleg~J 

If it, should be desired to ma.ke one centre and tha.t centre 
to be the Royal Victori~ College, additional residence accommoda
tion and considerable internal adjustments would be necessary, 
leavi~g instructional facilities for the Faculty of Arts as hitherto 
and safeguarding tben: from disadvantages, due to developmen-t of use 
of the building for othpr purposes. The building is not constructed 
to pro"r.i dE' for such general use. A gradua.l solution of the prob.Lem 
step by step a,s occasion a.rose mt.g'ht b considered tne be t course of 
acti')n ~o adopt. It would then remair to be seen what Faculties or 
DerJart;ments pressp.d any claim UpOl1 ":l.tter.+ic.n •. 

Aid for one such Department, the Sohool of PhySical 
Educatior.. (which needC3 a centre of instruction of its own like 
oth~r Departments) has already been presAed on the a t~ntion of 
the College - ohiefly for instructional nurposes. The possibility 
of this being preseed again m~kes it desirable to s~at9 the more 
general case concerning the ne ds of women stUdents in the Univer
Sity and to draw attention to the'in~bility of the existing Ccllege 
building and resources tD provide for all needs. 

Yours very truly, 
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s _ h 1 nurlbatt , 
srd n : oyel Victoria ColI ee. 

Dear ~18 Hurlbatt: -

Ju .ua.ry 
enty-fourth 

1920. 

On ~y return froe oronto 
I reaei od your letter of Januar.y 

19 hw an losi ~ a tu men ith refer ne to 
the chang ,hich ha a been made in the oyal 
Victoria Colleg Physical Education class s. 
o in. to the t porary absence of .'·68 C rt ri ht. 

I understand that Dr. Lamb has 
endors d these changes an that they r th r _ 
or ,no 1 ~orc. I desire to u. you for 

informln ith ref r nce to th tu.e and 
extent 0 chan es in quostion. 

I re~ln . 

yours very sincerely. 

ctlng ... rincipa.1. 



i!togctl 1tlirtorill (fioUrgr for 'lJomrtt 

The Act,ing-Principl3,l. 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL. 

McGill University. 

De.3.r Dr. Ada.ms. 

.Jan. 19~ 1920. 

Man.y 'tr..ank9 for kind.ly latting me know th~t we May 

now look t-o Dr. L1.rnb for h~lp. 

I enclose a statement of ~he arrl3,ngements suggested 

by Miss Cartwright, Dr. Harvey and mygelf~ andwhich Dr. L~mb 

now· endorses. 

We hope that they will h~ve your approval so that wa 

ms,y announce them ':i.t onC9. 

Yours fa.i. thfull ~ • 

Warden. 



Royal Victoria College Physical Educa ion classes and 

Athletics during the temporary abs€n ce of 

Miss Car~wright to be carried on by 

Miss Wood, January 1920. 

All stUdents to a~tend one gymnastic class a week, and in place 
of the second period of instruction to substitute skating on the 
R. V.C. rink. studemi9 unaole to ska.te and umilling to learn, 
to suD.stitute walks on the mount- i n. These exercises to be reported 
and entered on the attBndance list at thQ time of the gj~astic 
class. 

StUdents requiremg special care to be re-examined (as usu~l) by 
Dr. H~rvey and ~ny special remed1al treatment needed to be provided. 

Miss Wood to give a general supervision to sports which are 
arranged in charge of sports manag rs and special Honorary Coa.ches. 
(Basket ball 1 is s M~Callum, Ice HoO'key Mr. R. KennedjT, Fancy 
Skating Miss Meritt). 

Miss Wood to give one hour ~ week.theormtical instruction to 
students preparing for the Academy Diplo~a an~ St~athcon~ Certifi-
c':l,te. . . 

Miss Wood to meet the classes at the hours now arranged on 
Wednesday, 21st and Thursday 22nd, to enroll student~ on the new 
baSis and give the necess9.-ry directions; her c.lass to be as shown 
on the accomp9.nying time ta.ble, Tuesday at 11, It, and 5, Wednesday 
at 12, and Thu!'sday at 2, 3, and 5 (or SIlle alternative hours if 
founu neC9S ary). 

Miss Wood is willing to undert9.-ke this progpamme " in addition 
to her te c· ing for the School of PrY3~cal Edu ca:tion (see same 
time tabl~.) 

The Chairman of the School c~ Phy~ical Education has been 
consulted and will make no obj~ction to the proposed arrangement 
on the ground 0 ' possible interferenc~ w.~h Miss Wood'g prograwme 
"for t.u.e Sc ;1.001. 
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MCGILL UNIVERSITY . 

MONTREAL . 

D£PA .. TMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

A . S . LAMa. B.P.E . , M . D .. DIRECTOR 

January 17th 1920. 

~r. F. D. Adams, 
Acti~g Principal, 

."'cGill Uni versi ty, 
l~ontreal. 

~e ar !>r. Adams:-

Since receiving your letter 
of the 15th inst., a conference has been 
held with Hiss Hurlbatt and a satisfactory 
arrangement arrived at for carrying on 
1.1iss CartY/right's work during her absence. 

Yours 

Director, 

..:\.SL/RDS 



Dr. A. S. Lamb, 

January 
Ifteenth 
1920. 

D pt. o£ Phyeloal Eduoation. 

Dcar Dro Lamb:-

I hay just heard from iea Hurlbatt 

that 1BS Qarturlght 111 probably have to undergo 

an operation for appendioitis, hich will necessltat 

her absenoe from co1~ege for abouta period of four 

ee s. 

I ha.ve ritten to 188 Hurlbatt requesting 

that Bh arrange ith you for the proper conduot of iss 

oart right's or during the time .hen she oust be away 

fro Col1 gee 

I remain, 

Yours very sinoerely, 

ot1ng Principal. 

, 



s thel Hurlb tt, 
.arden. Royal Vlot rl 
oGl11 University. 

.A. , 
0011 g , 

Dc r ISB Hnrlbatt:-

I ha just receIved your lett r 
of a uar 13 h h re:t renee to ss Cart\ right. 

I am extremely sorry to hear of is 

Cartw 1 ht's illn B , and I hope th t th operation 

hi he Is obl! ed to undergo will e carried ou 

0.:&..1:,4010.".;(, a d Bh ay e abl her duti s 
a1 long. 

1 h vc to equ t that you 11 rrang 

Ith • L for th ultabl carry on of laa 

c ri ht' o h r n e ssary 

a enee. 

I r n n , 

ours ry sine r ly , 

Princ pal. 
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i!{oyal lfirtnria (finlll'gr fur JlJnmen 

The Acting-Principal. 
McGill Univer~~ty. 

Morltreal. 

Del3.r Dr. Ada.ms. 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

Dec-. 8. 1919. 

In accordance with long practic9 the Alliance Fr~ncaise 

is ~llow~d to hold two meetings during the session in the Roy~l 

iJictoriR, College hall. In return for this privilege a.ll meetings 

of the Alli~nce here and el99wher9 (usu9.11y in the Ritz-Carlton) 

are o~en to the staff and students in the Department of Moaern 

L~nguag~s. An application has been received for the use of the 

hall on iriday. Dec. lYth. for a lecture to be delivered by the 

Conferencier of the Alliance. Professor Feuil11at of the University 

of Rennes. An imm9dia.te 9.nsW'er W3.S desired. ~nd permission was gi'Ten. 

An application has been received from Mrs. W. R. ~iller 

on behalf of the Red Cross Society to be allow"ed to hold their 

annual meeting in our hall at 3 p.m. on Friday. the 19th. They are 

unable to obtain the hall of the Ritz~Carlton. We sh9.11 be glad 

to me~t their request. The use of the hall at the time suggested 

will create no inconvenience. 

It has been the custom from time to time to grant the hall 

to such Societies occasionally. for example. early in the session tIle 

hall was lent to the New Federation of Social Workers. It is usual 
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to refer a.pplic-9.t1ons for the Uge of the h·3.11 from outside bodies 

for th~ fOrml-ll '\pprov'i.1 of' the University, a.nd Mrs. Miller i9 

anxious to h~ve ~~ ~n9W9r by twelve noon to-d~y. In the absence 

of ~n'y IJommun:' cation from you I 3hal1 vt:m:ture to suppose that the 

reque~t has your approv~l. 

Yours very truly. 

W:l.rden. 



ir rtlnr- Currie , 
Principal , 
!~cGill Uni versi ty. 

Deer Sir ... rth :-

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . ~eptember ~ , 1923 . 

i th refemence to m r letter of 
June 16th concerning the offer of .: • .n.resi ent appoint
ments to ~ .. ·ss Joan Foster of st . ,john !I . B. ,B. 1.. . 1923,and 
... is;:) ... , ... istian Edwards of st . John !I . B. ,B ..... , Vassar College , 
P . S ..... , 1923 , I m glad to report that both 0 them are 
verI ~' d to accept . 

:i th my letter of 
submitted copies of my proposed letters to 
pproval ; these letters were in accordance 

had authorised me to offer . 

June 16th I 
them for your 
·th hat you 

I exnect both _ iss Foster ard .iss 
.... dw rds to come into resi enee·before the dates of .. egistrat
ion to be at hand to help in receiving students and to make 
early arrangements about t leir :: ....... work. 

The terms offered to I:is8 Foster 
and ::iss ..... dwards are free board ffi ... d lodgin.c:r ( 1 room e ch) 
to replace :<iss ?ickel who ,as a member of the teaching staff , 
received boor and residence (2 rooms) . I hope this experiment 
may be of service to the Gra. uate School . I m happy to s y 
that e have had several )nlic tions from Graduate students 
whom e hope to aeso!.; ia e n some ay with College life , al
though all our residence ccommodation is assighed aLd e 
cannot 0 fer them study-bedrooms . 

Yours fai th~lllly , 

larden . 



,1ae Joan _ 0 t r, 
36 Cobltrg t., 
ST.JO • .oB. 
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Your 1110 rel t 

r . n. 



. " 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McGill UniverHity. 

LRn~aL lrirtoria ar~.E~ jitrm:om:en 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL . 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie, 

June 16,1923. 

You were good enough to say that r might 
try to arrange for two (2) M.A.Students to be in residence next 
Session, each occupying one room and receiving free board and 
lodging in return for some general services in assistance to the 
Resi dent Staff. 

r did not succeed in seeing Professor 
MacMillan l1ntil last Tuesday,and found that the only M:A.Student 
of English available would be Miss Christian Edwards of Vassar 
College and of st.John N.B. of whom r spoke to you. 

r understand that you had expressed yourself 
to Prof.MacMillan to the same effect as to me and r therefore 
proposed to Prof.MacMillan that I should communicate with Miss 
Edwards and understood him to agree cordially to an arrangement 
by which she could be in residence. 

r have also ascertained from Prof. Basil 
Williams that he would be glad to see Hiss J.Foster as a graduate 
student in his Department if she wished to return and accept 
residence and accompanying duties. 

r have therefore prepared the enclosed 
which I will forward to Miss Edwards and Miss Foster on Monday 
unless I receive a message from you by Mrs.Chesley to the contrary. 

students fail 
e.g. we might 
might well be 

Should either of these possible graduate 
~s I might have an alternative suggestion to make
consider Miss Reque (French Dept.) but I think this 
left until my return in September. 

I am hoping to leave the College on the 20th 
or as soon after as possible. 



Sir Arthur Currie. 
McGill University. 

LRn\Tnl {ridnria: QJW,S2 jitrm-.omen 
MCGILL UNIVE.RSITY 

MONTREAL . 
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~ith kindest regards and every good wish 
for the Summer, believe me, 

Yours sincerely, 

Warden. 


